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W',rk for the Month of June.
IT ias been well observed, that "in no month of

the ycar, are the prose and poetry of fara life more
mingled, than in the present." The bright sunshine,
the blooming flowers, the verdant fields and forests,
the chirping insects, the singing birds, and the "little
busy bees," combine to form a scene in which acti-
vity and beauty are harmoniously blended. IL is
nature teaching man to labour cheerfully,-to let
work and gladness go band in hand. Al can appre-
ciate the poetry of pleasant fields and pretty flowers,
but il is rather prosaie te plantpotatoe and ioe corn.
Now begins the fight with weeds, and a stern fight
it often is. Neverthcless it is a battle in wbich
there must bc no cowardly shirking, and in prose-
cating wbich, the fariner needs many of the qualities
of the truc soldier. Corn, whethrer for green fodder,
or a crop of cars, may still be planted. Indecd, it is
hardly advisable in this climate to put corn into the
ground before the beginaing of June. Our farmers
should grow more of this valuable cereal. Millet
may also b sown early this mont, and is useful
both for green forage and for curing the same as
hay. IL la not even now too late to get a fair crop of
mangolds, and carrots, if these bave not yet been
sown. Botter put them in late than be scant of roots
for winter feeding. The middle of this month is the
Lime for getting in turnip scod, and we earnestly
counsel ail onr readers by ail means to grow a patch
of these valuable esculents. No farming is worthy
the name which does not include in ifs regular
courso,-turnip growing. Choose the best bit of
ground at command, and if you eau get it, sow Coe's
Superphosphate, ut the rate of about 200 pounds te
the acre, before drilling in your turnip seed. It will
hasten the growth of the young plants, and increase
the crop amazingly. Manure-making is nlways sea-
sonable, and should not be lost sight of, anytimo in
the ycar. Ilusband cattle droppings, poultry dung,
privy ordure, kitchen refuse, weeds from the garden,
and compost all with swamp muc, or ordinary soil.
Let no fertilizing material gn to waste. Barns and
beds will soon be nceled for storing away bay and
grain. Let them bo in good order before the burry
of haying and harvesting comes on. Look aller the
tools that will then be needed. The mowing and
reaping machine should be carefully overbauled and
scythes, cradles, rakes &c., provided and put in work-
ing order. This ought to be a busy month in the
ialry. June but.er is guerally considered the best

produced during the year. Let it be carefilly male,
and it will command the bigbeat price going. Or if
it be preferred to keep it until winter, wlich may bc
donc very well with care, it will fetch a much better
price then without doubt. The strictest cleanliness
needs te bo observed ln all dairy operations. Richer
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pastures do not grow than are to be foand in Canada,
and by skilful manufacture, our butter and cheese
may challenge the world. Sheep washing and shear-
ing will demand attention carly this month. Sime
farmers do tis job too soon. It should b left
until we have settled war;n wcather. The loss
of thoir winter over-coats ail of a suIden, nust
be a severe shock te tiese most useful, but too
ofen ill-cared for animais. Eren in thoroughly warm
weather, they should reccivo extra housing on chili
nights and during cold storms just after shearing. By
the end of this month, iL will be Lime to ent the
first crop ot'clover for seced. Sometimes animals be-
corne bloated from cating greedily of fresh clorer.
The Annual Register of Ruirrd Affairs prescribes a
dose of pilverized charcoal as " the best remedy "
in such cases. Quantity to be given, about a tea-cnp
full te an average sized cow, and in proportion to
otber creatures, according to their age and weight.
IL should b mixed with water, and poured down the
tLiroat fromn a jnk bottle. Orchards slhould have the
soil cultivated and mellowed, and a liberal supply
of well-rottel manure should be harrowed in so that
the roots may get a sipply of nutriment during the
friiting scason. A mulching of straw or old litter is
very useful in dry bot weatier. Ilenty of good fruit
is not to be raised without some trouble, any more
than othrer crups. Look out fur and exterminate the
burer before he gets far into the wood. Destroy lent
and other caterpillars, if it bc not alrcady done.
Watch for the curculio, fiat pest of the plum orchard.
Two ways ofgetting rid of il are recommended by
experienced fruit growers. The first is to gather ip
the young fruit that falls, and either burn it or feoed
it te the pigs, that the larvm may bc killed. Pigs
and poultry alluwed to run among the plum trecs
will do this work elfectuially. The second plan is to
jar the pi iim trees, and so sbale off the perfected in-
socts. Wlite shoots sboutld be sprend for them to
fall on, that they may be readily seen, and des-
troyed. This is a busy month in the garden-weed.
ing, thinning. hocing, transplanting, watering, and
sowing late seeds, vill give the gardener enouggh to
do. Cabbages, cauliflowers, carly celery, and toma-
foos, must b transplanted this month. Cucumber
and melon plants will need watching, and defcnd!ig
from the ravages of the striped bug. Sowing seeds
at intervals of a fow days is recommended, that they
may have a succession of tender leaves to feed lapon,
and so a supply of the older plants may get out of
harm's way. It !sin the early stage of te plant that
the bug feeds on iL. Scattering asles, plaster, and
lime, also destruction by band, are practised to gel,
rid of these marauders. Cooping a ben with a brood
of young chricis near the vines is a good plan. The
chicks wçill devour the bugs, and do the plants no
harm. Lettuce, beans, peas, and radishnes, may bo
sown ut intervals, to keep up a supply as wanted.
Gooseberry and currant trocs must b watched, and
on any aigu of the worm or slug appearlng, fresh
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lime should be sifted among the branches. Theheads
of fruit trocs may be shaped, and a too rampart
growth prevAnted by judicious pinching of the young
shoots. This is an important nonth with becs, as it
is the time for new swarms to issue from the hives.
Every be.kceeper should supply himself with a good
modern text book on api-culture. le will find many
suggestions in such a work, of especial value about
swarming time.

Phosphorus Set Free by Tillage.
Tu: effects produced by the thorough tillage of the

soil, whether chemically or physically, are most inter-
esting and important, and aould be carefully ètudied
by every farmer desirous of increasing bis profits and
linproving bis art. Cultivation opens up the soil to
the beneficent influences of air, warmath, and moisture,
by which, injurions compounds are not only renderel
harmless to vegetation, but, in many cases, even to
yield valuable nourishment to plants.

" The chemical analysis of a great variety of vege-
tables lias revealed to us the fact that the ash of
plants (their residuumn on being burnt) known to bo
useless as food, almost invarably contains but asmall
proportion of phosphorie acid, whilst the ash of wbeat,
onts, and the 3like, invariably aftains a much larger
proportion ; and we are further tanght, by chemical
analysis, that the most r.utritions parts of those plants
imariably' yield the greatest proportion of phosphorie
acid,-thus the ashes of the seed of wheat, cats, and
rye. contain nearly half their wvoigbt of phoiphorie
acid."

IL is not a little singular that phospbhrus, ail im-
portant in the cconomy of nature though it be, is a
comparatively scarce clement. Although wo notu
know that it is contained in cery fertile soi], there
iwas a lime, and that not long since, when its presence
was unnoticed in the statements of the analyses of
soils ; and, as it could not be traced from the soil to
the animal, there were net wanting physiologists to
maintain that piosphrorus fouad in animals was
claborated under the influence of the life-power.
The reccut adi ances which bave been made in the
processes of analysis, have enabled chemista to detect
piosphorus in almost overy variety of rock and soil ;
and there is now no diflfielty in tracing the pnospho-
rus of animal substances through the vegetableo the
minerai kingdom.

It appears tobe a wise arrangement that phosphorus
should exist in such salit quantitiesin the carth, and
that even the greater portion of this smalt supply
sbould be locked up in the rocky portion of the soil.
But, were it otherwise,--were phosphorus and the
other constituents of the soil, which are used as food
by plants, supplied in an available form in unlimdited
quantity, the husbandiman could not carn his bread
by the sweat o! his brow, in obediance to the fiat of
the First Great Cause. The tilling of the soil, i9,
therefore, but the setting froc, or reudering available
for the purposo of vegetablo nutrition, a portion of
the phosphorus whicb it contains. Thero arc. no
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tinithi, aliter entis sert-ad by te proceý. bttt tii i,;
ta ci'f ont'. Tuelittiiiptl ..,ttî;reofiîainfertility ai

(lite soli i- tite %wît ti f at titea proportion tif ,tv.îitiîîi,

pinphtaric actti. l'ie inianirvs %%iei itate beau
itrovet t, îtas.ass lte iit',t ttniliaraîirt' î'iW'et on
te.\it.tlstei tir naîîraliy itit r'îr auiare taosf

witii coittiti a i.trge propuorttuat ut phiiephiutit kî.

Ii view ai t'tt' s. il,îiusphgtartuý ts sen Lu lie a tite
ti "pest imtert'sît tint.iîa t' aiue î îiiait
.'ta soit or th iitittttt.

< tn.and te uititut L nattit ua rtl tif .&til.
fliiaIiliz's wiiîl aro now aailoyati as nttxiiî-

,triei Lu ifarna yardl tttautttr, .tri, valttaui iti proportion
Lit tiitr per cutuatf.ttuttLt,1pius.ioîà< tid,
bt it stiti i, borne itt ttttttu tt te tjtt.ttît t ofu
.nnniaý cauttaittt iti the soit antt attuasîîhere ta4

prauLically aitt uinliititvti, ut ili Élie Jîrportî.tt
af pIitoszphart',conttainet ivi i atflitie idL %,il ,r
'<malt. andtti.u, aft'r the itait 1.iahotuîts ttaattlltt,

rendared ilsefîi. Iivery attdi: ton tftigttîuitta L0 Ilite
stiil, aids ta Illte saiutian1 of ti namn,'ral.iti 'r. :tt0
enables tite pla.toL rîs t,. fi wcre, imi 41ub .tttct
tpon te resaurceî of tite lanttd. Tis, stitilsi te

i'nmpotndu aofîu1tn;phorîts enrici tLire soitutandtiirciiy
%.uotribîta ta tae wàtt tf % igLýalI'I Iif, wntînaît.
citaly ncta as a ý-vI'. at ai the saline' andt~ Oier
minerai cosatttiins ; att i.uct. %s lttist in liti- tîî.îjorily
oicases,Liecttînt piciota ruitGttt,
suipitate ofiamunoutî.t, -%t ait er aninoniaca inuanuire,

f-i but a constint a.iti ta tira crops ta .iîttshie sou. '
liberal applicattionî ofptaspitarie cauaîattiitd msk't'

"s îîa'itîve atdditiont ta flic SOUS iertility.

The Turnip aud its Cultivation,
IlColtnlà-y <jeuUtem<tît" P,'ize Rasa y

1 atn gaing ta givi' yatt nty eçlperiîttic in trnip
cultura during tic last tan yenr,. ait tny fa.tlitars f.trnm.
I -hall nal attup ta give posittve proaf tât it is a
profitable or payîttg croit, bi 1 c'nttut tîndleriand
haw any anc iit keecps goal '<tank. andtîlv itien-
lion ta pusiting f<rward yoltng' nxtintais. eatt %vei <lo
%vithoul litent. Il is trtca if-lit Ill Lite ir iit
mutst bc expended iuî its cultivation hc takenitutlo
accoui, il is ane oi lire ilion e'pensiv c rps ive
raise, if ual lite mnost t'xpeiisit-. burt i l.iavas3 lie-andît
fat ftret raie condlition for grotwîng frittre cropq ai any
kind. For it mutst ha veli aîtanîtred ta lîrotitca a
,oeil crop ai turaipq, andtitt mut be ,u wetii ci.i-
vatcd titat alil grasses auud waeedi are ef'ctuaaii h-sil-

vilId W a le d o r injury la Canadla titisils Ibv
citivaittgi. turuip% titait hy -av alliter cottrse. W tI

gait a larger aniatmtt ai goati, sitectiettt iceat ior ý4îtek
trai tae saine ilzaility oi lantl litan we, ci of amty
o'itar crop %%*(. ittaki, an tîni ' pUt i tof th,-î

mnitre t,) l'e' tp te i.iiuuît. anti aur stock ts liteimtier
aud bller for a liberai sîtppiy ai tacts. -ii liti
titis ltera is mare raM peit-utrc tn 11ut kttg anu;
andi %vafcitg te groiwth antd progrc-s of a fieldi ai
tîtruipu tat cati lite dir;vei maît auty oiitt'v crotît it

i-z reaiiy atntir.anti we cntsifer iti: >ra mtilatns
an uncu-riain amop .in le'u yt'ars uve htavaevrit-
il ta gan averaga crîîp. 'Ilu Itiear, luit.i. lt >pli,!

lias au'ar expcrienedî, Nvo' li.tse cîtitivateti mt'ttliy-si\
tînmes. antd nt'vûr ]rail ai liitr crap 1 i titti ti
certaimt tai, lthe> wili atvcmage iPJUîu it! par atcre.
Tl'ii2 cansitiarcd a goati cmop, ltait as ittli ast i.-O
tusiteis liase heen grouva t .tud. Iti tits, aîs lin
ttc cutiiation ai aîy trop, a, great deai las t>) bu'

iom biiy obqervait atti experieace-oitinteus
ticar bhatt expemiautea.

A good crop of iuratips uttay lia uuiaineti n.ithutt
ltisa aic artilicîi oir e.~uttt.ettitret, îy ilsiutg

only gnad hîarnyarilintuic-r h y titis 1 dio noltaipait
flie kittuof ain-nure goneraiiy ittet iuy aur farine'r-,

siteci as rolltt gîtmaw atnd lte drappiniga ai atîttuais
lit have beau tati on straw. btut titnutra madea ftut
antimais ltt htave bacti vcii fu. 1 tik the. h.'ii-
tinie la npply flt attti'- ii n litc 1 411, citrpStii antd

loasa dtamîng ltae %*rter, amni lîcomes tiamautgity

te fail, atanuare ltat iia4 hv'u' c'îmtpasiç-ti ditrirtg li
wintem, ant i i veli rotledl. caît hit apîîii,il imi tlié
tsat( way tu, lite Izprimtg. Bit psmitapqsi I bcttgr wuay
la gel immeduate lieneli fronctir litaitre ta Lu opent
out <ills und tipread Élia inanuira iii Ilite drills , ti
close temr and sow tpontî li top. Titis avilde ra-

premare labour> but viti perhaps pny for ila nhli

CrAp. as flte mantire [s; tireily limiler lite plants anti
nimi.l hiavea migand ci'ci. If titi, ]lat lias bcîti piotigicul
intirie itîli, as it certaiutiy sitaîtiti he, il necu uat ho
uttoveul again titi iiosi alti Lita Friag 1work i3 thîrotîgi,
abouit lita hast ai Iîai. u'itet it sitaut ha piottgleîil,

htsrawedui t roilei, Îlicn ioi lie for a weck or tuva,
sn flint nmîv çets ai noxiotîs weeîis liti asy ha pre-
sonut will htave tinta la sitratt ; tlandit sîtutid lthen ha

titarutt~iuiworka i ui Ilita piatugi, itrrou, cgatti.tîaor
anti roli.r, iti il; ts filtle fitt ase ; tu liue îseed it is
tir tht' gre.icst iportance. If (tie ltnd ta ofacitarne-

tL att us-ii hale, hit 101til tter hua worited wiii
ui't

Tite hast vray la prapara tae landl fur' sowing is ta
mttark it otît iut drîlis frain 2oj ta 30 incites aptirt. 1
ttik te latter uitst.utct-pmea:bic.ant fortitis purpose

ja tdoutble maîtui.haard luîgi is a greai advtnltia.
. relie'r sitaut ieh passeci aver (lita drtills, icngtttwtsej iî'Lre sowiîg ;, tit flatos Liti- drîtils atintakes lthent

tmarc stîltîl lu prevent; tae seat betng deposited tua
odpej> i oit rnay get qutt il, gooti i crap by sowuittgfanti cutitivtintg ot tlita lt't', but I llay ara unatitl
Ita li' La rl vait raiscul drîlis. nt tuirhto ce catt

he li et i snurin'r w ut-tut, itjutry t, Lite tiate. Tire tdrtill
use have uisait [or Ri)% îng la une uftlite kundultsad lti
'it nrh-sittr.' ig;tti a <'uttttherouts in.taititta. dh tawn by
Luu't boises (suuus ttrev trtilis at a Ittia>. amni lias ant

tatrangtemtnt for stuvtttg ilr>' mtttmtan us it lth.et:ati,
whieit cau hi e ti or nul at pleasître. 'IVe ]tave

.- Givctl a muixtutre af ceai ulîti, asite., bone-(titt anti
tiry sivant[ tituck %5 ilt ver>' i;utsfaiîitoi'y reetthts. It
ta ettaty a guoti pritlue lu 50WV ntsuîître %viiuî Lita
.ct, tutil ti tnruither troîtble-oint. Wti have nevtr
trieti siiturpiaspa.ut't, luit li.t0 a m dout, it [s a geaul
tiaing.

l or caverittg liti, çeed I limk a hrutsi is flie besi
Liîing ; it tttay lie mtagie af greetn brttce or bongis
drawmî il trotgi ta iigit fratte aof paies; a rohiar packs
lite grotuti, anti u-iten a shtower ai rain comas il is api
la forai at crttst aittLite striaice, wltich prevents flie
plants fr-t cottiutg utp. 1 itimtk it better la 80w

sia ht lower if passible, %viue flie grotnd is dauap
anti tite crutts iii'a LiI tet'i n lte quitr ae as il wattlt
if lhay %vere sowuu hafare a sitauvr, besîdas tae
grotuti ks haLLer for hcin[t, a litie soiid, us lthe Feed
due.s Itt accu La hc sa dieep. Tita hast finite la saut'
ta aboat thte 2Oîht oI'Jîatî ; an>' tite heuvt'an lthe I5li
autd 25Lth %vili tit vc baihut if Ilite w'aathier, or alliter
Lhings, are itinf.vott-rahie ta sasving ai ltai lima, 1

%vaiulul nt lie it a itrmy. 1 his a-cen a geaul croji
ai turii ltai %ere sitn ait flic 12tt ai' Jîîiy. 14

iitiiiy so0W about 2 liotttls ai ý,wedtier acre ; sauite
îierotts sous' z>i or 3 iîîuttttis. Of course ut lutnch iess
quiutty uatt sifak iti aligreus, bt it na.yaot
.dli gcrauttut.tte, or Lite IL~ ts>ý caine ici fur a altare, anti
ilta s %li tî li.ts c atitigi, ai Lite aditiotiai expensa

ii otiy tri iiutg, besidas yot haves' a better ciaica ai
plats ii Lite operttiou ai iîaeittg amtd ltinting.

As soan aus tae plaunts ,re laurge cttuîîîgi, îlîey nttsi
ha ittnaut hîy strtkting lite itua acras., Lite tdrill, ctît-

tilig otittirie u% isili oftig LItae, auul iasimtg oalyaaile
pîlantt in a platce. Aiter a liftle prtuctice it sviil ttaser
lia ecaaî ta tisa flic ltaîl it .epttr'tiig tie plats,

antt a gitutiti an on litrea'tttit.trter.ï tf ti .îcre a
di.y. 'lie Iou., tituttîs lie fronit 7 la 9) itteies %videt
tuati aitraigit ii te litatl. se as ta hic ut5eu lim pu4itg
i'ain voit as usd1l as piîîlin, touixrds y'et.

i'ur.oas acqt.uiv sumilt ttîrîîîî eîtilLttt atur very
ýtîtLi t ait tmie Lita errîîr af las itg lthe platnts toa

but.k ht iitr 1c tra .cits uts lit itttîiu'r 1ta cir-
t. an>tte~ i siîaîli ta>' lie less lthat t ittelies aliari.,

tandt i tti tlit 12 ittries ii îicidadty prefrabile.
Il i-iil lt i-eut iti lttrs'esttg ti1 sulître iley art ltia
tiiy lise itutait l.rger, .îît liare i-5 ie'F cxp'tst i

Iss~ t.s~luarge tkuiiii, thLit ii 'll ouiq s itn ilif
., rT mî iitttiiî g tiuîrî' iî n'omi for titi'-~uria

oi sitti groil juttitttnt, art shuotiti it ttlmam te
select lite i.irgîtst tîneI lteaIii.t lokitg plantts, .1tîti
tît uti i, iis iis "tt ,.tq!r t, ctii ouit savît'raI stîtai
iictt % au if it malte.< a tai IL %vidier lu1:itt lthat
t V.i h. q-tîl sitl ie wifl ntavt'îl turottatl 'vu'ry

pitlnt itÉbt il usiii f.uil os'ar ; ltey si-ili hear a goad
det ori r'outgit tisage, and hae Isaier for iL. The erop

%% it p.îy fur iscsutg lai% itbatdulivîed. The hoea oa
blia.slî Lic ti-ti ly ttstuLi front tii- timu' Ite plastls art,

large u'tu. ti fît' hitodtg tlilitey are, fou large ta
admutfil 'us îîassing beluu'aca ltae drills. I atti sa uiahi
ssttisiau ut tae lieeil tif iaorse-itocitg flit 1 hlieve
ut uuuisi.l p.ty Lut iti lit implittent lthroîtig tbim

utte a wvk.
1itio qii.'t andttis est moule oftirvesting lti I

ktton' afi s la cut lte toits onl' uvitit Itoca ; lite litoas
siuttild lie groîuti preiuybhiarp tien pioxîgitlitaent ont,
t.ulwttg titi! tnuît buard Uh' auit irat ploigi for tiu r-~tt

pu tua fi piuitglsi e cul.s offit or ailte t-als, %titi
pausu.'s lte Lrîtps amui af lte grîtind.

Fuir sitîimtg, nttaiing fa betr titan a ceilar- A
ceitajr itidet a, drivtug lotuso or barn, witit trap doot's
itt tacu flour, ta ituy cusitýeient, attu bere st- utan an
dutt.uîgcnattts tq pr.'vei flie caria froua gafng [nia, Ile
ct'ilarwuititlite turnips. It is a sari ai grate or riîitlo
matie of luvo pltocc5 afi santing or piauk ien tact, long

andi two fect wide, içith b.1;ý or iro pu rn crosswise
about 2 indce apart, ant irew legs bolted on ta one
end ta cicvate il, ta a eiattting Poïition. The turnip!
arc thiiaw o ta th*.s ani ro 1 tale the celiar, whi le
tae carili fais trouglà uipn the glour. It is very

imtportant ta ceep, ltae earih frein going ltt the
ceilar, as il; prevenis tlic circulation of air amonti
thlera, andi causes themt ta hasât ani rat. Wicnevcr
Lia*the v.ivr las nul au t tidorB andi windows shoti
bche Lit open, as there is more (langer froin beating
titan front frcczing where they lire storcd in BueCh
largenisses. iftliey sbouild ha.t, it ca.nho dctactcd
hy flic tellIi andi ii titat case ihicy mutst hae pickcd
uver, tint% itae itîjttruti uneas rt:niuý ud. If the flaars af
celiars andi relit lianses conidl hc canstrncctit ai scsnt
ling or narruw pins pisced acotiple ai incites n'part,
sa ÉbatI a etirrent af air could pass tinîer ana i)
titraigi Iliumn, iL wonid hae a grent, iizupravement.

Wý icr sullicient raout lit celirs Cannot bc pravi-
dcd, thaey tnay hc kepi toieabiy sale In plis. Dig a
trench .1 fret %vide. andi 8 or 10 inchas decp ; ifill in
anti liape tip ta ci point; caver wich straw 8 aches
dleep, ni itan about sevcn incites ai ath, icaving
the toi) open t6 juches nitic, anti caver witht %vide
b)oartI., ta Umruiv uit lthe r.tin. They sitould hae taicen

nt of aic pitt eariy iat spring, andi put la the baril.
For yunnig animais turnips nst he siiced, but cat-

tic anti 8ieep frain two years oldtinpwvards will cat
Iiumtt verv %% ail Nvitltat haing cnt, andi art, nat any
more Hial Io gui, chotoed. 17aunlg sitaap, or siîaa
ltai arc being lattencd, ntay witit safcty ho ft±d ail
the turaips tlîey can caL, but it is nal good ta give a
vL.ry laîrge snltply ta breeding ewcs. Cows wiil cat
a bilsiai andi a ' 11.1f7 day, but a Mali must )lave
plcnty ta feeti ut Ébtat rate. lIogs wiIi wlnter vezy
weil on turnips.

Tire abova remarks apply aaiy ta Sicexlish turnlp8.

Frogress of Flax (]ultivatio1

TuEi suiijoined report af the prugress and iacrcas-
ing- poîtuiarity af tiax, as an abject af culture among
aur fitrtuers, itas been reccivr by the B3oard af Agri-
culture af LT pper Canada, from lbt encrgeiic
pramaoter af flmý. cultivatian, 3fr. J. A. Donaidson,

ami ias been bandcd ta lis for publication, by tha
Secretary ai Ille Bloard-.
Ta Vie Pesidt-iii of tc BoAtna Or Ac.aRcMvUatE:

Sin, As 1 have beeu engagcd by tic Bloard ta
gisve intructions in tîte eutivation af tha flax
plant, 1I deent it iny dîty ta furnisti yen wili a hrict
siatetuctît af te progress tit is hcing matle, and
have naw the btonuetr to state Ébat since lie first af
Jatnua-.ry, 1 htavet beca unccasing in my andeavaura
ta brin Itis imîportant stibjet promincnlly befaro
lire ag.rictulîttrist.t of Westertn Canada. In daing sa,
1 hiav alitendti several meeiings in different sections
af tt- cuttntry, aund foutii on ail occasions a strong
tiesira, attlite part ai the limriers, ta give tbis now
crop a fair triai titis season.

Ti, lite cuuinty ai irepi, thrce meetings were heid
during tire tnoutlh ai Aprii, anc nt Streetsviile, ana
-ii Br.îtttptutt anti a Itird ut Mcadowvaie. Ou al
iire occasiotts the .Mcssrs. Gaaderbamn & Worts
att'ndti, offering tite niosîliberai inducements ta the
f.trtner.i tu tonnemce il.s cuitivalian in that section

tof ctututry. Tlîey not aniy oilred ta provida ltem,
wth sati fur -:ovitg, and wtait for piy for it titi ul'tcr

Itarvest, bttt slatcd 1,tiay %vouid ha prcparcd ta buy
tule crop inaflic atutn, offering flie Itandsoimo snm of

$15 put tun iur ail titay couid procure, and ibis pt-ko
for tue straw witit the seeui on, making it conulitional
nt tlic saine tinta lit ltae farîcrs couid hava tbis price
aler tire fl.ux itat heen cut citicr with thc craie or
reaping macitne, tir $11 per tan if puiicd by baud ta
lte usuai way." Titis otglàt taboa grcat inducement,
wien %vc ara ziware tÉtat an average crop ai flax, la
oriinary scasuns, wiii produce tn ibis state, fromn
2j ta 3 tau8s per acre, aiiowing tie farmer ta
roalize ireon $35 ta $40 per acrG for te crop. Many
parties accepitid titis liberai, offer, and put their
nautas downi for ,,eed enough ta 80w front livo ta Ien
icres cadi. r.WlimG ucraa edw io
assurei the particsa t tie meeting, tbat bo wouid sow
aiit ltirty acres bimscii, as an exampla ta ailiers.

Mfr. WVilliamn Purine, ai Caucataga, Ca. oai Vterloo,
attcudcd titese meetings aise, anîd stutcd tiat front il
years'experienca la lthe coitnty oi Waterloo, ho bail
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THE CANADA FARMER.

every reason to believe gaz could be made one of
the best paying crops ln Canada. He also corrobor-
ated the statements made by me, fron time ta time,
and concluded his remarks by saying li and his
brother intended iputting li 4,000 acres this senson.

In the county of Simcoo, I iaso visited several oler
places, showing the samples from the manufactory of
Messrs. Perine, liro. & Co., Doon Mills. At the
village of Churchill, noar Lefroy Station, a meeting
was elfd, whre there were nearly a hundred farmers
present. Afler heanring explanations, a subscription
was raised ta the amount of $175 for the purpose of
assisting any party who would erect a scuit mill,
and several parties piedged themsclves t put in from
three ta five acras each.

At Woodstock, I ais attended two large meetings,
and found in this section of country, a grat deal had
already been done. A Mr. Brown bas had two
scutch lg mills at work during the last two years,
and bas tiere given out seed enough to soi fron
800 ta 1,000 acres. lia also stated at the meeting that
le couligatanyquantity sown,as the farnershad felt
the benelti they received frm this crop. The lion.
Mr. Aexander, Doctor Cotile, and several nembera
oftha Agrienltural Society attended on both occasions,
and perbaps no part of Canada is likely ta go
mor- extensively into the growth of tibis new crop
than the farmers in the county of Oxford. An oil
mill is in full operation here and doing a largo busi-
ness.

On Saturday week I attended a large meeting ln
the Town Iall ut Brantford. Th mayor filled the
chair, and a numiber of the most enterprisingarmers
la the noi hbniirliood were present. Two parties,
present att o meeting. stated they intended putting
up mills this summer and were then prepared to
oIfer seed ta the farners who were inclined ta com-
mence aperations. 3r. Finlayson, une of the parties,
stated ha was not only prepared ta offer seei on the
sane ternis as others, and wait for pay tilt after
harvest, butbe would advanceomoney then,on account
of the crop, and would pay as liberal prices as any
aler party in the country. 3r. Lyons, fron the
town of Simcoe, county of Norfolk, who Intends put-
ting up a mill, made similar offers. A lively dis-
cussion took place here among the farmers them-
selves. Several stated they fully intendied ta make a
beginning tis senson, while others said they hai
already grown iL. One party stated ha had esveral
acres, both last year and year preious, off which he
haul ov-er 17 busiels of seed per acre.

A strong feeling was exhibited in favour of the
project on 211 sides, and11 oi doubt a large quantity

il bo sown. I have also ansveredi nunerous letters
of enquiry, and on all occasions bave fouind the
farmer.4 ready to make the trial, wherever a mill may
be startel. JOIIN A. DONALDSON,

Gen. Emig. Agent.
Toronto, 89h May, 1865.

Spring Seeding and Drainage,
To the Elitor of TitE Ci.aA FinaE :

Sia,-It being a general remark that wlieat is
looking very well, I have just been taking a stroll
over a few farms in tiis neigibourhood, to cheer my
eyes with a sight of returning prosperity ta the far-
mers. But hope ratier gave way to sadinessas I pro-
ceeded. Many fields that look well in the distance,
on nearer inspection, prove very spotted. Furrows
stand full of water, often reachuing sema feet on the
adjoining ridges, and cverywhere large patches where
the plant is not quite dead, but struggling for exist-
ence in a soit waterlogged, cold and heavy, like a
bod of putty. Some progress has been made with
spring seeding ; but farmners whom I have mot, state
that more than half is yet ta sow, that the reather
bas been so unfavorable, that N hen the land is ready
for working another rain comes, and causes another
weck's delay. One farmer, wlio lias ten acres of bar-
ley ta sor, commenced withi the cultivator on Friday,
28th April, wien it was just dry enough for working,
and got one half of i l fine order, intending to sow
il next day ; but a heavy rain fell that night, and
next morning it was unier water. On Friday, the
5th May, the ller five acres Wenu dry enough, but
the five thiat ad been cultivated, having the furrows
ait closei, could not ba touched; so ha cultivated the
other lie, ndu got them in good condition, Intending,
as before, ta sow next day ; but on Saturday IL again
rained heavily, and now the whole ton acres are far-
ther back, and la woro condition, than they itere a
fortnight ago. He la not atone la ibis experience.

Many ara in the same predicament, and wil b. sow-
ing tilt near the end of May. The result is likely ta
be lie sme as last year: before the plant is large
enough ta sade the land, the Lot June sun will
scorch the one, and hake the other, and the orop
provo a fallure. Had these ton acres beaue under-
drained they would have been dry on th Wednesdays
Instead of the rlidays, and been sown and harrowed
in good ordor.

lu Tor CAADA FAnusa, of August lst, you made
tiis remark, " The great lesson of the past season is
the vital importanes of thorough drainage." As far as
this locality fa concerned, that lesson has not been
learned. Il has scarcely been begun to be learned.
Il may bo safely asserted ther are not twenty.five
acres of drained land in the Township of Clinton ; and
thero is not a township ln Canada tiat would b mare
benefltted by draining. Il, la common with the
other townships aof the County of Lincoln, stands at
present ralier low ln ils average productions, but the
soil is naturally of th Oral order, and with thorough
drainage, the whole of it, particularly thai portion
lying between the mountain and the lake shore, would
not be surpassed in te wide world. My firt impuls,
on returning fron ny walk, was ta write ta youn
ta complain of the litt attention given to the sub-
ject of draining in your columns ; but on looking
back over them, I perceive ibis would have been un-
just, as many articles, both original and selected,
have appeared, and so much ta the purpose, that lu-
stead of attempting ta give anything new on the sub-
ject, I will content myself with recalling the careful
attention of your readers ta the articles and commu-
nications on the subject, in the numbors Lere indi-
cated : Vol. I., No. 5, page 67 ; Vol. I., No. i1, page
162; Vol. I., No. 15, page 226 ; Vol. I., No. 17, page
259; Vol. I., No. 3, page 34.

In the number last referred ta is a letter fron a
subscriber in Nelson, who makes use of the following
emphatic language. " The advantages of under-
draning cannot be over-estimatel," and "I believe
iL to b the foundation ofall good farming," sentences
w lorthy to b printed in capitals nt the top of ever
page of your journal. I will merely add, as wel
might farmers expect their cattle to thrive if the
action of bowels and kidneys were suspended, nit
the food, after being retained for a time in the stomach
and partially digested, spuied out by the mouth, as
expect crops t some to full growth, when the rains,
their natural food, instead of being digestei by per-
cotation and filtration, are spued fromi the surface
in their natural state. Nature has, in sone localities,
furnisied these channels in gravelly subsoils, but
where they are awanting, it is the very first function
ofa the farming art ta supply them.

But firnining is tory expensiva, many may. Of
course it is. Sa is ciearing faru. S s building e
house, or a barn. Sa is a carrige and a fine pair of
horses. Su i3 any improvement. But drainage lias
this advantage, no Cher improvement, and no olier
outlay is so sure of a good return. IL would pay ta
borrow noney cii al ten per cent. for tis purpose,
but noney should b had iat a much lower rate. Werc
the governîment to adopt somte measures ta create a
loan fund for titis special object, that wouild nt cost
overfive per cent. it would be an immense advantage
ta the country. The Legislature bas chartered bankq
whici furnish ample accommodation for commercial
purposes, but no provision is made to furnisli means
for conducting landel improvements, although of far
more importance. The merchant, who imports dry
goods ta b wrn by farmers' families, can get bis
paper discounted at a bank, and buy exchange to pay
for them ; but the farmer, who wants money ta pay
labourers for draining his land, to creato the menas
to pay for these goods, can gel no disrounts. And yet.
the final result in the former case is the rags of the
worn out clothing-in the latter, a great increaso in
the productions and wealth of our country. If the
governmuent cannot sec ils way to moe in this matter,
the next iest source, that I know of, i the Canada
Landed Credit Company, who lend money to farmers
at ona per cent. more than baink rates, and will re-

eivo payment of the principal ia yearly instalments
of two cent. If there are auny farmer who are re-
solved not ta go in debt aven for this purpose, I
would advise hem toa seoit as much of ther land as
would enablo them to drain the remainder.; and they
will bo happier, wealthier, and more independent
mou.

Mr. Sutton's advertisament of tila making machines
le a sign of progres in tiis work, in the Couînty of
Peel, at any rate. I sincerely hope those who Lave
bou ght machines Lave hait more encouragement than
Mr. Little of this village, who sone time ago goaa
machine, chilefy on my rec'ommendation, and now
offers t fuirnish 3-inch tiles, la lots of fve tbousand,

as low as $10 per thousand ; and yet, during the pas
year, ha bas not sold as many as would drain a single
acre.

By way of contributing a little to a work so ln.
portant, I beg ta make the following proposai. Il
tlifty farmera will depoasit with yon ont dollar each,
I will add fifty more, ta mako a premium of ons lun.
dred dollars to be awarded at the Provincial Exhabl.
lion of 186t ta the farmer who will put in the greatest
extent of tilo drain% during the year, from lit Sept.,
1865, ta Ist Sept., 1866. Thei tie to be not les than
three inch bore. The depti of drain not les than
thrco fot, where the digging can be dons with plongh
or spade ; nor less than thirty Inches in any soil.
Competitors ta provide, as the work progresses, proof
that will be satisfactory ta the judges, of compiance
with theso conditions. Ta bo open for compettion
ta all farmers in Canada West.

I purpose making a similar proposai ta tiis Town-
ship (Clinton), ta the extent of twenty-five dollars.
That is ta say, if twenty-five farmers of this township
will deposit with the Treasurer of the To;7nslp
Agricultural Society one dollar each, I will adi
twenty-five more, ta mako a premium of fifty dollars,
ta o awarded et the Township Fair in 1866, subject
to the sane conditions as named for the Province,
open for competition ta the Township of Clinton.

J. B. OSBORNE.
Beamstille, Sth May, 1865.
NoTE By ED. C. F.-WO sincerely ho pe the chai.

longe given by our correspondent will be accept à.
Send in your names, gentlemen, for the Dra nage
Prize Fund of 1866. Thore will be no objection If
more tian the amount specified is pledged. Indeed,
it would b well ta hava second and third prize, as
in other classes.

M1.-RE-THE Fam'En's CAprrAr-A correspondent
of the Country Gentleman says :-" I would suggest,
what bas often been maintained before, that 'ma-
nure is the farmer's capital,' and that al! of IL which
is so frequently wasted around the privies, the barn-
yards, hog.pens, &c., be saved, and judicionsly ap-
plied ta the orchards, gardens, and farms, and a great
increase of wealth, health, and happiness, would
result therefrom ta the people of this country."

Tu BEsT Kun or Pomrro SETs.-A correspondent
of tie %lbany Country Gentleman gives the flloming
restilt ai' his experience:-1. Froni ilt my examina-
ions I came ta the conclusion tbat the eyes of any

single potato have different degrees of strength or
germmnating power, and that this difference extends
to the plant, giving it a greater or less degree of vig-
Our and growth. 2. That the strength of growth a
grenier ln soie kinds of potatoes than others. 3.
That there is a grenter difference in the strength of the
cycso f soa kinds of potatocs tien ini otiers. 4.
That this différence is in degree marked by its exter-
nal or apparent developmxent. 6. It would seem that
thei best nye of the smalier potato is less vigarous than
tic best cyc of the langer anc ai' the saine inf, but
that is not yet proved by experiment. The writer
anso adds that in sanme kinds he cyo is very flaintly
inarhed ; in the botter kinds the eye seems a more
important feature, and in the best kirds the cyes are
strongly marked, appearing ta h only a mass of deep
set eyes.

GnowsNo C.GvER AND CLovER SEED.-The editor
of the gcnesce Parmer remarks:

I bought six bushels of clover seed to-day and had
ta pay $17 per bustiel for it. But clover, on a grain
farn, is indispensable. IL is the only really rena-
vating crop We have. Jolv; JonNsroN, now that Le
lias made his land so rich, may think clover does not
pay, but on most farns we must grow clover or we
shal grow little else. In fact, one of the means Mr.
Johnston used to bring up bis land was by raising
large crops of clover and making it into bay to bc fed
to sieep în winter. The manure from clover ismuch
more vable than fron timothy. Clover may not
pay directly as well as timothy, but when wa taka
imto consideration the fact that it impoverishes the
soit less than timothy, white it makes botter manure,
and is, theoretically ai toast, weight for weight, quite
as nutritions, clover must b the main reliance of
whant.growers for keeping up the fertility of the
land. I have always recommended the farmers la
Western New-York ta " gror tlcir own clover seed,
and sow it with an unsparing band." I will for the
future endeavor ta conform my practico ta my preach-
ing. I think it will b some years before I again pay
out $102 for six busbels of clover seed. It l a
execlient plan ta hava a picce of young clover near
the barn-yard, and giva it a heavy dressing of weU
rotted manure in the fait. This will start it very
eaaly lu the spring, and givo a great crop. It Io just
the thing ta eut green ta feed horses at noon la th
stable. And if the second crop Io allowed to go ta
seed, a large yield may ba expectei, even la such a
dry eason as the lait.
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T H E CANADA FARMElR

The Pros and Cons of Sheop Washing.
Tî.nine smuch diversity (if opinion. ut the prsant

;ime, In regard to the utility of waîsliig sheep.
preparatory to shearing them ; and. wliate'ver iiierits
either course may poses. if is clear that thé respect-
ive advocates of wasled sheep, or unwasheld. havae uta
diffliculty in flaling arguments to support their case,
Withiout attempting to arrogate le ouirelves the
functions of arbitrator in the dikpntc, we propos, tý.

put our readers in possession of the' piras and emis
addauced by the advocatcs of ci course, in order
that they may foru Ilieir own conclusions. andl shape
their practice accordingly.

Briefly then, the arguments advancel by the advo-
cales of washing are as follows: - The practice pre-
vents a useless transportation of dirt to market. and
improves the salcability of the wool wlen offered
there. If prevents buyers applying an unequal rule
of shrinkage, whicli is generally one-third,. t al
unwashed wool indiscriminalely ; and thereby. con-
sequently, increases the profits of the producer
proportionably,-an item which, in a large flock,
would amount to something considerable. It costs
less, per head, clipping, and the slheep can lie better
slorn; while if prevents waste, thereby rendering
more wool marketable.

IL cannot be denied tha. these reasons are rational,
and perfectly intelligible, so far as they go , and they
certainly deserve the carefil consideration of cur
producers. On the other band li allegel disaIvan-
tages stand forth in an equal, if not in a mare formila-
bIle array. Washing, It !Q nhjefted is injuuriouî ta tli
health of sheep, rendering them liabl' to entract
cala, bni thereby fali a prey fo other diseases. This
may arise either from their being over-heated by
travcllirig some distance to the waashing-pnol or bly a
continuance of cola, wef weatrr for -,everal d1ays
after the proces,--neither of whiclh circun.t:anesç
are of unfrequent orcurrene"i By wighin shieep
are subjected te unneecepsary terror from the un-
usual handling and immersion, while they naturally
disliiö Wei in crery form, wliellerit is in theshape of
w-et pasttres,lcakyshcds, or w-et fleeees It is firtlier
submitted, that any conventional rule of slirinlkag,
when found unfair,should bie abanloneil at once: and.
last, but not least, the proce, when district washing
pools are resorted to, subjects the aninutiak ta the

danger of contracting contagious disea-es.
Sho, in substance, are the pros and cons of the

case, to which we invite the earne.'t conide'r.ationi of
flock-masters. At the same tine, we would remil
tbem that wlatever importance they iay be disposed
to attadi to the objections above mentioned, that of
the liability to contract houf-rut and other di:.ases.
by travelling the same road te the common washing
place, cannot be gainsayed. We have know n in our
experience, several instances of hluf rut anâ scalb
being introduced among flocks, whcre the tppearanct

of the maladies could bc attributed ta no othter cause
than that of using a public walidi pool.

Sheep are pecutliarly liable to contract diseaase, as
the bitter experience of many a flock-master will
testify. Scab may be contracted by a clean ieallty
slcep, being in a field, where that loathsone discasc
has prevailed, for a few minutes; and loof-rot may
result to sound animals, from travelling on the saie
road over which a lame flock had passed. Too mucl
caution, therefore, cannot bo observed, in keeping
sheep away from any place to whicI i shadow of
suspicion attaches. In the face of these consider-
ntons, If is undoubtedly the soundler policy for
staunci perseverers in sheep washing, to use a large
tub for the purpose, in a convenient locality, unless
they are fortunate enough to have a stream flowing
through thoir grunds. lIy this course, the liability
to contract discase will bc obviated ; aud, at the same
time, the valuable manuro derivel from the wool may

u. it-el for irrigating piurposs . lThe -vahi' of the
pogbihi î alane. extractel fron it during the proce-s of
un.shing k proved, by e.%perinesitq, ta lie vorth
nl,it $12 ait 300O i-lta'p.

I" "" "t iiitifeqa'nly flic case ita w-ol is %-rashied
after iving reinovel frot the sheep. This course
exp,5 thtle producer to many dizadvantages when
lis vooal i-; imarkIeted. The peci.ary los litus

entaidt, is very f.iirl% a-et forth in the letter of " A
Toranto Dealer" publilied in our last issue, whieli
w,' invite our readera to re-peru.se, in connection
witii this que-stiont. in conclusion, %te may remark,
tiat in tlie preeit uttisettlel -onlittun of the case, it
is highly de-trable a commun understiîafding should
blcarrivel aIthetweenbu3ers andlproduîîcer-. Jhiecp-
nasters. wiho prefer, frot humane or oither consider-
ations, to siear tlicir shieep uniwasled. oughft not, on
that nccouit. to be sutjected ta an itliscrininate
levelling deduction oi thieir wool. Certainly, if it is
marketed in a diirty :tate, and highly charged vith
yolk, it is ouly fair that a proportionate reduction
should bc submitted to. -decan trovl being made the
standard; but it seeis to tus that, from the varying
amount of yolk, or other iipirity, induced by
differcnt moles of feeding, freatment, &e., any fixed
ruile of shrinkage. like the presentt onc-third, fails te
ineet the imperative requirements of .the case. No
one ever thinks of making a fixed deduction in the
case of tller fitrta produce,-on fout seed in whcat,
for instance, or iseless weeds in hay. The price is
invariably contingent on its quality, and the amotnt
of foreign inuarity mixed writh it,-the best market
price and satple being the standard of comparison.
We contcss ourselves unable to discover any reason
why wool should nuot be subjected tu the same con-
datio:s. Iliere tia, courre adupted, ne br:liuse that
tlie existig dificiulies beti en bue rs and prodicers
would be practicaily remuved. Tie prasent arbi-
trary rule of one-third, however, appe.îrs more like
an attempt to coerce those growers itio the adoption
of shecep waslimg. w-ho believe they are consulting
the welare of tieir flochs. and cons-equenàti theirown,
by ab theing the practice. W e Ia .îu e our readers to
forma their own jutdgmetst: oit die caase, and in the
meantime we wili be gl.ui Ilf tinar opinions respect-
ing it.

ßùeep Shearing
This operation, ahlbioîgh toou often lightly esteem-

oid nw1 re-rklas.ly exnritetl K ini reaîity, one of the
must artistie that the agrie.fturist has ta perform
'ew things exhibit the profes3ional taste, skill, and

kindly heart ,d care of a man more favouir.bly than a
sheep, whose fleece lias been cloýely, neatly, and
tiuiforiilý rtmovel, without injury to the -kin of the
animal. On flte other hand, nilohiing is more dis-
creditable to a sheep own, r, than to see a poor unof-
fending animal, turned off fron the shears withi soine
purfutin of i , carcase nearly bare, as if a bungling
barbtr l.ul opiratel nith a bad razor, anal other
portiuns covirt à with wool an inch long, as if an
indllfrent pruning knife had been employed; flue
Ill used creatiure ileating piteously with the pain
arisingfronumînerousgapingincisions,theresulteither
of culpable ignorance or of brutal carclessness. This
'icture is by no menas foo highly coloured. Wc

have often seeti animals that mighft bave answerel
for the original. Shiearing is not unfrcquently under-
taken by persons who have ha] no previous instruc-
tiun, and flue torture to which the poor sliep are
occasionally stibjected, by men of coarse minds, can
be more easily imagined than described. A terrified
shcep is chased round the sltearing enclosure, uumer-
cifully seizel b>y the wool, and dragged to the re-
quired position, iund then, wvith the four legs boîund
together, the woul is literally liacked off its back.
Now it should never bo forgotten that in every ope-
ration where sbeep are concerned, th behaviour of
the operator should b characterized by flint quiet
gentleness of action, which [s the distingnishing

feature in the nature nd ldisposition of the animal.
Even laughter and loud talking should not bc permit-
ll ; While, nbove all tIings', IL is inexcusable-it is

positively barbarous!-to seize, or lift shcep by their
wool. In some instances, the skin lias been absolutely
torn from the flesh by this cruel procecding, and, In nIl
cases9, it hurts them exccedingly. This, to a reflcet-
ing person, must be self-crident, but if any proof bc
necle let the sceptic try the experiment for himself,
which lbc may easily do, by being suspended for a
brief time by the liair of his htead. Sheep should
always bc catught, by throwing the hands about the
neck, or by seizing one of the hind legs abouc the
hock. Il lifting them, place both arms -ound the
body close behind the fore legs; or stand sideways
and place the arms befure the fore legs and belhind
the Iind legs, respectively. Again, the process of
binding their feet together is cruel ; and exhibits a
lielplces, awkward incapacity in the person doing it.
It is, as we hlope to show in this article, quite an un-
nîecessary preparation for slienring, and tends to
lower the status of the workman, and the dignity of
the art.

Presuming, then, that the wcather is dry and warm,
a convenient covered buiding,-say the barn,-
should Ge prepared for the slhcaring. IL is desirable
to divide the space at command, into two unequal
portions; the smaller and better lighted being used
by the operator; while the larger area will contain
the sheep, keeping then cool and under cover. A
covering of clean wheat straw sbould be strewn over
the entire floor, to the depti of about three incles,
thus rendering it more comfortable for the shearer,
when lie kncels, as well as for the sbeep wlen lying
prostrate. Ii order to preserve the flecce, in process
of renioval, [rom straw, chaff and other impurities,
which n utild othern i.e adhevre to it, it is desirable to
have a picce of canvas, or a horse cloth nailed tight
to the floor, over the straw, where the shearer is to
operate. As shearing is dirty, and at the samo time,
back-brea.king, hcating nork, it is adviszable that the
shearer shuuld be equipped in bis oldest clol'es,
uoffilig his cuat, and f agreeable, lis bat; with bis
shirt sle ce turncd up abuve the elbows. He should
take care to lie provided with a pair of good, sharp
selcars having long blales, and a .,pring not too
strong, or they will weary bis hand. Shears are
sharpencl by a rag-stone ; and when not in use their
points ouglit to bc hedI together by a ring of lcather.
ln using them, a nen% beginner shouild bc particularly
c.irefuil to keep flic points clear of the skin, or they
m il most certainly inflict a cruel gash, or run into it,
before le is aware of the injury ho is inflicting. The
hand, holding theni, should be kept low, the broad
part of fite blades resting on the skia, while the clips
shoulbl be made short and frequent withouit bringing
the points nearer, where the wool is long, than an inch
apart. The form of the animal, if is obvious, pre-
vents the possibility of uniting long clips with good
work ; and if is certainly preferable to bave seemly
work, with the fleece uninjured, even thongl the
operation is not quite so rapidly executed. Presum.
ing the shearer to bc riglit banded, the left band le
constantly laid on the skin, close bchind thel slear
usually, to tighlten it moderately and thereby prevenl
laceration.

Every preparation being made, and a suflicient
nuinber of shecep housed to keep the shcarer employ-
cd for the day (15 or 20 for a moderate or fair hand
respectively, and less, of course, for a beginner), lie,
or his assistant if h has one, procceds to catch a
slicep in the manner already described, and, picking
off any bits of straw, or dirt lie may sec, places the
animal on its bind quarters, on the sheet or cloth
in the position indicated by our first illustration.
The shcarer rests on his rigbt knce, and Jeans tih
back of the sheep against bis left leg, lent. Taking
flic shears in his right band, while using bis left to
keep up thei animual's mouth, hc clips the short wool
in front of the necl, afterwards passing down the
throat and breast to flih belly. lIc next places the
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cvcry portion restored te its flatural position ; whulo
impurilies ofevery kind arc carcftîllyrcmoved. The
aide marked l is flien foldcd ovrr5; and, in liko mani-
ner, the opposite aide 2 is foldced over 6. Tho flecco
iî now tightly rolled up ; bcginning nri the brocoli 4,
enîling at the neck 3, whiclà is sliglatly drawn out and
twist(,d, to rrrm n band. This beand is once wourid
round ie fleece whcro it i3 gîtstcned, holding il to-
qelier iii 11w. inanner almown la ouîr lat illustration,

fôrclegs undcr luis loft arm, and shears the IsellY bbc skian ennvnienslyii. Tho sbecp is lnw frei from r
across front aide ta Bide, down te the groins, bares fthe the fiece; aud, iu nssibting IL to rise, care otiltîl be _____

iocrotnim, the insides of tbe thigliq, and the aides talion tirai, it.s fct. re net entangled, or it will coin- ________________

0f thle tail, constantly tising hiii loft haîîd te kccp plecly disorîer the ili'ece, ni it bonnets away front In ibis forlu, %VGOl ma bcli convenicntly ufted ani
the skin atretcbcd, as before dircted. As a large the strango ordetl, te whiclî il ]ras licen sîîbrutted e'srrie Iun a2 sck,-or box, te market witbont oxcitlog
portion ofibe wool clippedl in itis position is short, it TIu nCely-clipped m1repp shoitid appear like our any apprehensions of iis bcing disordorcd Whou, lb
la advisablo te use bbe points of tho sbcars, holding nuxt illustration, witlI thc sbear marks running in arrives there.
tbemn nearly closcd, and cutting only with fthc exiremo e
tilts.

The second position, as ehown In our next illus- -

tratien, is gained by relieving tbc forelegs, and gently -:--

turning flic alîcOlun ils rigt side. Tre sheiurcrn --n-,'~
ress a on boîli kncus, and supports tire animal%; riglit ~ -

shoulder uipou bis 1,3p. With bis leit band aupporîing -- \\
lis bend, ho lirst removes the wool lrum beltind the \ Sv
crown, thon round the buck of the nreck te the top) of \
the Bhotilder. ][le noir gently places iva liead and '~
ncck urader bis loBrit ansd commences fa reinove î c
tho wool front whec it iras loft lu the last position,r
te tho muiddle of tho back, all duwn the left aide tu \ u' . 7
the tai, irbiel ho entircly haros in ibis stage. ur i

illustration cxlibits the proper position ui the anunal,
and the bands of the 8bearer, nt the point vAuem lie

hs reached about balf way down tire back-.

WIi-

paille bads or fltns on iebdfonte-D h otonpr fBatTwsi snec an _ ottraogterb ,t h aatc n rsrtifselwt a os lc aebte
con-er- s th -.---- an -ar an Weacx- -EX

ps arle theds wo luan, rund theac foy frete bre' Liter oratw p ar o lau ons £rt a ai
moekadcountead lgtir ans, n bbc uuu cn- prsen instcdiibmddg, hc aebt

dom fic hid lej Wfîn th atrios, r fininga seral pe No,.esie Lodo nub roo of Mon ndhe.
son ud Laerstil. bacli andy: -Il~ Thost ares cxe- of oalverona s th ed

FOLDWT. thooaL-Tufcar e just ~ Goon FLiC dfr aos a x-ece d ll l
~~~~~~~~~~~~toe it flrke cc.ng ara tin coune Fro Uic 1oyhv t, cirti pobsfodda olrm ough.

sad hinmsidng ienvrun straili dull estrontafbrdLcsra, the Messrs ol, n the stdyol
£~~~~l of au asmo kibo wmool extenda, thr arela feprbeca piWbt

moeTache ndcml abeianr ntl cobecpn cri boid con-es Woor A y rixno.-ion Ln Pr oto4 ofr Skner
turs te see on ils dioift aide .pped. dayi l of y Londo twnshir, clad af wool on the Laoo

________th_______parto theXN 'rusc WoL-b fleecet juhe rnoc îS tne ain Sinl on Frsda lsq, tnd irasc bougingb
aprmad fromlidgc donucus ta ilsv places eatenth lon the Mess iyan .kl D untu s. er b. ail as

_____________________auerig loli r tbl, s nou ilutrtin ofd tre Leicester Oned Sanudat s e erald wero bui
Ther iheare, Iris1 conht lnucadtcring ouibs~.ieno aIl eibe et com he k nd, Phc rovincia xibpiion-trus ons cihep oide i th oitie, rovinour London Prototyp.OnFidymtr.Sne,

bavwg elutain etu kestebn ov Londonxi Dtoshp cIpped a. abEEP.o flic arm
rcmovc r th g thes pa prt atbb ionec te animanl. ricebbc tato Samuel Votera, Esq., theanleece weithéng

Daniul ao then aolr it. no plaes lotois igbeit beg _ soet en nd al ba poun ar. Tb ov aimal f
over sae, lu lie rc sto raemand the reating fon i m the e Leicestn r bnrcd, and ilrt poi5 oldg

rilt ie fte ak oeeiarn twrd h teîibte potisqat e ahs ctmn r dicad ehibtII.
ground~~~~th one citrc aide goo toniten postio ahown in ou - t -Mo oaon1'otf

mithout pcrevct the e spiatio th ofH h Ica anld ' for &I purcigi eep Porbeno w fat and ind the.

being at liberty during the irbolo Droqffl to ds mark, and extra fat crics go oioeI6
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Zh¢ er¢c¢cr and oraier.

"Queen of Athelstane."
We have much pleasure in announcing to our rad.

ero, that on the 3rd uit., this celebrated Short Horn
tow, the property of the lIon. D. Christie, Brantford,
gave birth ta a fine beifer calf by • Next of Kin"
(20105). We lcarn that the calf bas been named
"Orown Princess of Athelstane," a tite which is
pecullarly appropriate, inasmnch as Queen of Athel
stane possesses a large share of the blood of the cele.
brated bull " Crown Prince" (10087), the property of
tbatmoat distinguished breeder-tho lateMr. R.Booth.
"Nextet Kin," sire of " Crown Princess," is a son of
Mr. Douglas's prize cow "Rose of Sharon," of Mr.
Booth's "Mantalini" tribe; she was got by" Heir-at-
Law," (13005)-a son of "l opewell" (10332) out of

"Birthright," a grand daughter of the celebrated cow
Bracelet." "Next of Kin " was the winner of the

second prize et the Highland Agricultural Society's
show, at Kelso, ln 1S63. In 1861, ha won the first
prize at the lighland Society's show, ut Stirling,
beating "Baron Crossley," the winner of the first
prize In the yearling class, at the Royal English
Society's show, nt Newcastle.on.Tyne, in July, ISI.

It may be well te note, in answer to some objei-
tiens made ta "Queen"at Ilamilton last Fail, that she
Las lad two living and vigorous calves in eleven
months and three days. She was lire years old on
the 29th of April lut, and Las giren birth to lhree
cafres, viz.," IPrincess of Athelstanc," " Crown Prince
Of Athelstane," andI "Crown Princess of Athelstane."
Ber dam "Playful," last summer, in her fifteenth
year, Lad a calf; she bas been a regular breeder,
sud her produce, with one exception, have been dis-
tinguishOd animals. Among then may be named
" iawatha" (14705) (the grandsire of the celebrated
bull "Forth")-" Jenny"--" Lady of Athielstane'-
Queen of Athelutane, &c.

Who is the Breeder?
Tnaz skill and perseverence required In the in-

prover of live stock, scarcely admits of being over-
rated, as the history of all our improvei flocs and
herds clearly testilles. But iL sometimes happens
that the mere otrener of a superior animal gets, in
public estimation, the honour which rightly belongs
only ta the actual breeder. Our eye caught, the other
day, the following paragraph from aun old number of
BeU's Weekly Messenger, which wa commend te the
attention of our readers :-

1Jy long established custom, the party in whose
possession a sbort-horn calf is born is said ta be the
breeder of that calf, although the dam may have been
the property of anotier person évon up to the' very
day of calving. Ali the credit of having brel the
animal is claimed by the dam"s atw, on nrit , lst ,.A

the merit of having bred the animal as clearly tite te
another. An outlay of money availq to sectur.' the
former ; but the latter is the result 'f care, thught,
sagacity, anxietv, and expur;ence. I As tutLhaba
that a man of vealth should purfhase firt couts of
great value, each in calf to some listanguished litail
(a Booth batl, for instance?, obtainel by bire, at n
distinguished price; and ail within a few reeks of
bringing forth theiroffspringa. The cowsin du ltime
Calve; and their produce, the consequence of another
man's capital and judgment, are recordedIl it the Il.rd
Book, not ta his bonor ta whom, in fact, honor alone
belongs, but as memorials of the brceing skill of on e
who may possibly possess no breeding akili at all.
and whose part in the transaction ras Fauply that of
arranging a pecuniary investnnt. 'l he real breeder
of a calf is unquiestionably the persan wvho brangs
the sire and dam together; and yet, arcordang to
orthodox usage, the place of calvng consatutea the
Criterion. We suggest no alteration in the orlinary
method of proceeding ; it is perhaps as good as any
other ; but our readers wili percievo that it rendors
the Herd Book a les faithful exponent of the history
ofbcts than itwould otherwisobe, and very frequently
baparts undeserved lustro ta obscure names."

Live Hogs and Dressed Hog,
7b the Editor qf Tuz CIADA FxaMRR:

Sai,-Live hogs weighing under 200 lbs., were
foutid tac thin lest season, and particularly was this
the case with the coarse breeds, which only become
fat wien very large and heavy. Tho popular, small,
and medium kinds would, beyond question, prove
nost proaitable ta feed, and greatly preferable in ail

alter respects, se far, at least, as the English market
is concarned, for cither summer or winter business.
Within the last few years Canadian bacon lias risen
immensely in estimation with English dealers. Still
we occasionally hear complainte against the gencral
mode of handling and curing pork, which at present
remains in ftashion In this country. The following
extract from an Engliah latter may serve as an
examapla :

" LivERrooL, 29th October, 1864.
4. 'The great obstacle in the way of high prices being

given for Canadian bacon is its dark color. The
meut is most excellent ; and if you can arrange te
hav the bogs killed on your own premises, and sai-
ted before the meat is touched by frost, wve feel sure
an extra price woald be made for iL. Our impression
la that the dark color la caused by curing toga which
have been frozen."

GILLESPIE & Co.
It i to be hoped, for the advantage of ail concern-

cd, that farmers will find hog fecding pay, sa that
there may be a steadily increasing trade in pork,
such ns will attract attention and large capital ta the
Province. The present price is, at all avents, suffici-
ently encouraging, and it is likely ta remain ut a high
rate up te the fall, if not througb the winter.

LAW . NASH.
Iamilton, 1lth May, 1865.

How t0 Choose a Cow.

Oaa this sabject, the Working irmer says:-" There
is always some risk in buying a cow, of whose pre-
vious character and history we know nothing, for
tre are no infalible signs of excellence. A rough,

coarse, ill-shaped cow is often a noble milker. Y et
thera are a few points, generally agreedti upon by
experienced farmers, which it is well to consider,
before purchasing. A small boned head and lighit
horns are botter than large. Long legs male ta
wide a gap betwixt tidder and milk pail, and long-
legged cows ara seldonm quiet feeders, but -wander
about loo much. A slender rither than a tlick neck,
a straight back, wide ribs and broad brisket, are te
le sought for. The body of the cow should be large
in proportion ta liead, neck, and legs, though not
excessavely large; and the hind quarters if large out
of proportion indicate good milking qualities. Me-
diun aized cows, all things considered, provo the
best milkers for tho amount of food they consaune.
Thie caler of the hair las probably nothing to dlo
with the milking quaities, and good looka shoutld be
regarded but little in purchasing dairy animals. As
tu the color of the skin, a bright yellow, npproaching
that of gold coins, creamy color within the ears-this
and good rich milk are very apt ta go together,
and, wihial. a soft flexible hide, loose over the ribs
aid rumuîp, is also tobe sought. Tie udder huuld be
large, soft. and full of veinas, whiich ramify over it,
with full sized milk veins stretclhing forward along
the bellv. and the teats b large and not crowded
together. Test the cow's disposition and enquire
abouti t. Irratable and neri ous conas are inpleasant
lu h.aælle. andt almnost always scanty milkers. Sunme
th:ng can be nscertained froin the looks and motlonq
Laige, nild eye, easy quiet motions when driven.
and gentleness whien handled, indicata good nature.
What butchers teri • good handhang 'la an important
qial*îi in a milch cow., for it indicatcs not only good
inliîng eroperties, but casy fattaening, whenti services

in the dairy are over "

A i' ar wttrcit CàrryE cAN woRK TiLEMEvEs.
The Prototype says a Mr. Cousins, of London, bas in-
sented a puamp by which cattle can water themselves
witiout humn aid. The water is forced tp by the
weight of the animal operafIng on a platform which
anhs down a certain distance by its weigbt, causing
the water te rise in the pnmp and ta flow out te the
extent of throe pailsfal. As san as one has slaked
its thirst, another takes Its place on the platform
whici brings up enother supply, and o on till ail
th dock are vate' ;d. This a a labour-saving affair,
certainly.

0- " Well, Jobn,how much did your plg weigh t"
"ait didn't weig¶h as much asI exet ddIawy
thought it wouldn't."c

Hoo-Pr.s.-"S. Massey" in the Co. Gent. gives the
following caution :-" I would say te all persons in-
tending to bulid a new hog-pen not ta build- a granary
over or adjoining It, as I have known two cases where
grain stored In such places bas becono s imprgnated
by the effiturilun of the hogs as ta he unfit for hauman
food, and I douht the propriety of making hoge eat
grain se saturated wilth lithe steam arising frotm their
wet and warm apartmenis, and J doulbt if port thus
fattened eau be lit te et, in such damp and dark
rooms, whero the sun and winds have no purifying
influence. A bint may b,o suffloient."

Scale of Prices for Factory Oheese Making.
A number of plans have beun suggested ta get at

seme scal of prices for nanufacturing cheeso at fac-
tories, that would ba satisfactory te both patrons and
manufacturers. Tho scalo adopted et the lerkimer
County Union Factory appears te hava considerable
merit. We do not remember ta have heard of any
other factory making rates on the saua bais, add
therefore give it for the consideration of those inter-
ested li Ibis matter, at various factories.

The price received for manufacturing depends not
only upon the sales, but the number of cows from
which the milk is delivered, thus making IL an abject
with the manufacturer te produce cheese that will
seli high in the market, and for farmers te deliver
milk from a large number of cows la order Io reduce
the rate of manufacture.

The price starts at 10 per cent. on salies for 400
cows, and falls j par cent. for every additional itun-
dred caws, as follows:

400 col 10 pier cent. on sales
"0 do. 9! do. do.
oo do. 9 do. do.
700 do. 83, du do.

At Ibis rate 1,000 coxs would reduce the prîco of
manufacturing te 7 per eent. on sales, and if cbeese
slid at 15 cents, would be $1.05 per bundred. At
403 cows, the sales being 15 cents per pound, $1.50
per hundred would be the price for manufacturing.
But in this case, allowing the cows te produce on an
average 400 poundis of cheese each, the gross receipts
for manufacturing would be$1,600, while the l,000
cows at 7 per cent., would amount te $2,800. If cheese
should drop ta 10 cents per pound, on the abovo plan,
the price for manuafactutring for the 400 cows would
ba $1 per hundred, while for the 1,000 cows the
price would only reach 70 cents. In view of the un-
stable condition of the cheese market, the above scale
of prices scems te be about the fuir thing.-Utica
Wely Herald.

Catr Faon FOR CnxL-E.-A good deal has been
said as ta the best manner of raising calves. Milk is
an expensive food, but for a time at lcast it must be
usei, as thera is uothing thatcan bse wellemployed
in ti cearly life of tha calf. Afterweaningfrommilk
ta whey, wc are informed the best resuilts are obtained
by feeding the sugar beat. Cut in thin slices, they
scon learn ta eat the beats, and become so fond of
them as te cat with a voracious appetite. This kind
et food makea then sleck and fat. It is a cheap food
and there is no danger of overfeeding. Whero there
are several calves together, of different ages, the
younger will Icarn te eat thea fromn the alder, and
thus they can b often fei t a very carly age. On
point should b observed in raising calves, wbich bas
net been generally noticed, and that is that the calf
ought never te b allowed te suck. After the calf
lhas been cleansed by its mother, remoe it at once,
and feed by band. It will thus be much casier taught
te drink its milk, and, never having Icarned te suck,
there will b no danger of its doing so when turned
out ta run with the herd. There will aise a leu
trouble of calves, when together, sucking each ather
-a bad habit which oflen injures their thrift. When
the calf is immediately remored, as above recom-
mended, the mother soonerforgets it,and there ismucb
less trouble on this account. Ve have lcard some
insist that calves would net thrive sa well under this
treatment as wien allowed ta suck for a few days.-
Iaving repeatedly tried both methods, va have be-
cone eatistled that this idea is a mare whim, as the
calves uniformly do better that are never allowed to
suck. We suggest te those about rafting stock at
this season, if they have a supplv of sugar beets, ta
t them as food for dalves, and note the result.-

Iies HerM.
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Cattle Poisoned by Eating "Splashos"
of Rifle Bulleots.

Tuc following particulars were communicaited ta
the elcrinarian, by Mr. Broad, Vet. Surgeon, Bath:

"On Februtary 15th, 1864, Mr. White called ta
consult me in referenco to bis cows, one of which hiad
lied on the Ist, and another on the 14th inst. These

animais, with several others, hand been falling oir li
condition for several months past. Mr White brougit
with him, one of the rticulium of the cows, together
with a quantity of bullet splashcs, which the butcher
had accidentally found in the riscus. The first cov
that died was not cxamined. Upon enquiry 1 found
that the cows, during the summer montis, had been
pastured in a meadow in whlich seme ridle butt8 are
situated, and thbat they had never since donc well.
Ir. White immediately, upon finding tha lead, bus-

pected that it was in some way connected with tiî
death cf lt cows. The stomach and contents were
laid asido for subscquent examination, and I wat
requested ta visit the place, and further investigate
ttc case. 1 may liera tttato that 31r. White rents tlte
farta af Il. D..ikrim, sq., who kindly altore Ito Idt,
2nd, 14th, 1itha,aud 18th Sumerset rities, and also the
militia ta practice at the butte.

Tpon nspecting the allier cows, I found them as
Mr. ftile had described, ta be moping about, and
evidently suffering fron saine chronie impairment of
beailth. They had a sonewhat vacant expression,
but there were none of the ordinary sy ptoms of
lea] poisoning present, such as colle, paralysis, loss
of appetite. &c. On visiting the ground, i found a
great deal of lead spray ail around the butts, and
some aven at a distance of two or thrce hundred
yards. One important fact which I clucidated iras,
that the butta had been moved forward last summer,
seme distance from a bank, and a more sheltered
position. Thtis bank biai in a grat moasure pro-
vente the spiashes Dying over the field, a tact w -ich
will to saine ctent account for animais net baving
been affected before, as thero has been shooting going
on fur years."

choked Cattle,
Jostiu AU.PN, Of Rolling Prairie. Vis., says tie lias

relieved cattle that iad swallowed things, that defied
aIl ordinary attempts ut removal, by the use of the
following means -Take a fleible stick about the size
of yaur finger and place upon the square end a ball
of yarn, the size of a large hen's egg. Cover over
the ball, lapping up on ta the stick, ivith a thin piece
af calfskin, eit i is place .y b ng %uitud srugy
ta lte stiek. Greasa the lc.lter, ant i Ilai ready l'or
use. Throw the nose and head up, by tying, or by
the aid of assistants, and push the bail down the tiroant.
The ball he g clastic, it does not injure the
troant, or esophagus in the beast. When it meets
withl tc obstruction. it becomes fiattenei, fills
the cavity, and drives the obstruction before it.
The stick being flexible, no hart results by the
struggling of tho animal. Says, ho rolieed a con.
for a neighbour, la a few moments, after they hid
striven in vain a whole balf day, ta remove a potato,
that had lodged in her throat.

t -o i à

Tape-Worm and Measles in the Hog.
.'o the Edaor of Tu C. AixER .
Sî,-It occurred te me whilo reading the objec.

tion of Dr. Cobbold, to the use of town-sewage as a
dressing ta fields, in your article on " The Setwage
Quîe.,tion in Britain," ta giveyour readers a mure de.
taited sketch of the tape-worm in man, of which there
are two kinds, the Tonia Lata and the Tonia Solium.
The former are often 20 feet long, and some have been
seen over 100 feet. The latter have been seen 600
feet in length, and are mucl marc annoying and
diffeult ta expel. Thesa worms have a square flat
had provided with four suekers, by which they are
attached ta the intesties. Tho rest of thlo body con-
sists of joints, cach one of vhich is an independent,
lermapbroditic animal, capable of roducing millions
of ova (eggs), which are continualy discharged with
the ficces from th human body. The hog, fron its
groveling propensities, manages ta swallow more or
less of them. Being very small, they pass uninjured
through the processes of mastication, chymificatinn
and chylification, and are then taken up by the ab
sorbents enter thé circulation, and ara finally depo-
mited ln diferent part of the membranous and cel-
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lnlar tissues of this creature. Once there, they are
soon hatched and surroinded hy a cyst, they become
the Cysticcrcus Cc'uldrsa of Cut ier, or rhat is ptopularly
called nmeasles in the hnj. ikc allta Entozoa (intes.
tinal wormas, 18 species attack main.) they must exiI,
In t lenIast two kinds of annimals. In this case nman la
the victin, for any persan cating of pork sa affected
and badly cooked, is certain ta have the creaturo
assuame the pcef.ct forai in ls mestnes. From what
has been said, Il is evident tiat a persan iaving onc
of theso animais in his body mny infect a whole
nîcigibuurhood. It is wel known liat butleir,
who are it tlie ,aubit of eating slires of r"m pork.
are aubject ta theen, parasites They livo by alenrb.
ing notrishment tirough their bodies. The best
reiedy for their expulsion is perhaps cal of turpen-
tine, in frota 1 to 3 teasp onfuls, filoating on vater, in
an emaulsion witlh mucilage, or mixed with the yolk
of an egg. (equal parts.) J. Mci).

South Finch, Co. Stormont.

Apiary in June'

JNi. is tie %%uarming moath in the ilhry, nngl 1t
least one newv colony shotild be expected from caci
old stock. A ltve from which ne swarm issues should
be examined. If they have refitsed ta leave for iwant
of a queen, tiey w-ill usually be found weak, wçben il
is best ta dri% e thein out and unito themx with saine
other stock. If tha colony is strong, a ncw quen,
or a clil containing a luteen, can be introduced front
tome alier hive. If a hive has failed ta swarm fron
diseased brood, drivo themt iuta an empty hive ta
commence ancw. When two swarms issun at the
same time, they are apt ta settle together. To pro-
vent this, sprinkle the becs of one hive with water,
as they are about ta start, which may b usually
discovered by the commotion about the entranco of
thi hive, a fuw moments beforo flying. The eprink-
ling will delay them until the first suvarin can b
hived. The first issue fron a hivo is usually large
cnouglt fer n gondi colony, tha second hlîrl as large,
tulicthird a quarter, cnsequently two af ftc second,
or four o the third will ie neced ta make a swarm
equalta tthe first. 1L second swarms issue late in the
monit, il is advisable te make one strong stock by
uniting twe. It can bo readily done within a day or
two cfter issuing. IL lias been proposed te prevent
the issuing of a second swarm by returning the old
queen ta flit hive. This vould onily be likely ta end
in ane o the following resîtlts: The queen migbt
destroy aIl lthe royal colis, and, go ait lis,-gg for
three or four weels, until nuother swarhn hall
matured, wlen site would issne, leading out a second
swarm. Or ste inightt leavû the royal colis itdistur-
bed, and issue hlie next day, taking with ier a small
swarm. Or she miglt entirely disappear vithttî
being ieard ofagain ; ut any rate lier presence would
tnot b likely to prevent a second siarm Preven-
tion can bc accomplished in the moveable frane hive.
by cîutting out the queen colis after tha first swarm
lias issued and after tli young queen lias taken lier
place, and net allowing any stuch ta be perfecied.
If a second swart can not b well dispitei of other-
wise, return it ta lit old stock. Ilive it first, carry
it near the olI sin, and let it remain unittil next
morning, iien ail ite queens but one will usually
ba destroyed, as well as thie Ftperniimraariis in th
parent hive. Shake out the svarm. and findl and
secutre the queen ; thon put a few becs ut tli on-
trance, iti somc ting an which he resi may erep
there, ant i lcy wili ait rcadiy enter. Ail newv
swarms should bie kept shaded during the milIle of
the day. When bocs eluster in a crowd at the out-
side of the hire, it is lime to adt boxes ta receive
surplus honey. If tlia loney is iatended for home
tonsumption, a wood box will b sufficienti for mar-
keting, those vith glass sides aro prefrable They
should be not more than five inches deep. The lices
will work in them mora readily if pieces of nive wvhile
comb are placed in tc top. They can be f.stenel
by dipping ona edge in mlelte beeswax. and apply-
ing before iL cools. Old colonies should be induced
to begin in the boxes beforo they swarm, as the bees
will he more likely to finish up the work, than ta
begin after swarming, especially if the colony be net
very strong Reove hli boxe s as soon as filled. It
is net usually advisable to put on boxes immedmately

ter hiving ; th bees are likely to rear brood and
storo bee-bread in them. It is safa ta put them on
after the swarm has been hived three dr four day.-
American Agriculturist.
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A Turnip-eatiug Caterpillar.
Tr moths recently forwarded ta us by Mr. George

Bruce, Markham, for ldentileation, are Epecimens of
Cramica cxusta, Gudnde. The information aiforied

by our correspondent is very Intercsting and tuseiul ;
for niatougli tih perfect Inscet has been described by
M. Gunde, ils earlier stages, and the food plant of
the caterpillar, have been unknown ta science. It
helongs ta tie family orihoside, the members of which
are noted for lte ravages they commit In the vegc-
table world. Thteir caterpillars are isutally regularly
cylindrical la fori, withoutî any hairs or protuber-
ances; they live elther ipon trocs or low plants, and
generally remain in concealment during the day.
Thosa of l- nsect befora us are said t be ofa green
colour, varying fron anit inch and a halfto three inches
in lengtlh, and ta .tindergo their transformation in the
earth. They feed tpon the turnip, te hlie crops of
witich hliey wero very destructive, last year, ln the
nteiglbuuurtiod of Marlhan. The inost certain mode
of preventing their ravages is ta go round the plants
early in the morning and crush under foot ail the
caterpillatrs that can bu found, looking underneath
the leaves as well as above them i by se doing, net
only wili the plants la tli field be sa% cd, but, prob-
ably, many thousands in futur yeanrs. The use of
satt, lime, ashes, or alter applications for lie de-
struction of caterpillars is of very doubtfit efficacy ,
the most certain and by no means cliUcutlt remedy i
ta galber theim by hand and destroy them elther by
burning, or crusbing under foot. We subjoin a de-
scription of the perfect insect, that our readers maay
be enabled ta identify il,-

Fora wings, reddish brown, liglter li the inner
part of the wing, and almost yellow in the lower part
of the median space. The usual kidney-shaped spot
hardly visible, but forming a sort of dirty yeilow, or
gray blet, edged with black. The sub.terminal line
(tat near the onter edge of the wing) is only indicated
by some yellowish or grayislh atoms. The fringe is
reddishbrown. Ilind wings whitewith a darker fringe ;
their underside has a dark central spot, and ftlie front
dusted with brovnish scales: tiat of the fora vings
being almost entirely covered vith dusky atomts.
Body bencath, legs, bead, and thorax, coverced with
bromvaish hairs ; abdomen ash-colored. The vings
expand an inch antd a hall; the body is a little over
balf an inch in length. This moth is not uncommon
throughout Western Canada.

Wonus Agn Iomb rs wncii Arrica BEv-r.ooT.-The
Central Society of Agriculture of the district of Calais
ias offered a gold medal for the best report on the
verms and iisects which attack beet-root, and on the
best means of arresting their action.

CATEarir.i..R Tt.P.-A gardener at Glasgow prc-
Lises a mode of destroyîng caterpillars wih ha ds-
covered by accident. A. pieco woolca mg bat beau
blown by the uin ,iio a currant bush ; and wheun
tahea aut ws foud i tplret ivith the baf-devouring
insctas, le mmsneei.tly placetl places ai woolcu clatît
on every bush in lis gardon, and found next day iat
the caterpillans had utnivesai'ly taken ta themt for
shelter. n this way he destroys many thousands
every morning.-Bdl's W. Mess.

Tu Stronn. A.n TuE WA.,.-I once saw in a bat-
house la Shropshire a large female wasp caugtt in
the irregular web of quite a small spider; and this
spider, instead of cutting the web, most persevering-
ly contmnued to entangle the body, and especially the
wsingq of ils prey. The iasp nt first aimed in vain
repeated thrusts with ils sting at ils little antagonist.
Pitying the wasp, after allowing it ta struggla for
more than au hour, I killed it and put it back into the
web. The spider soon returned, and an hour after-
wards I was much surprised ta find it with ils jaws
bvried in the orifice throughi which the sting is pro-
truded in the living wasp. I drove the spider away
two or three times, but for thenext twenty-fouriours
I always found I again sucking at the saine place.
The spider becama mnuch distended by the juices of
ils prey, which vas many times larger than itself.-
Darwin s Tournal of Researcas.
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makes theo following vn1qtury: Va'n Yi-il or saine
of your rendors staggest a gotittl pinta for <la.i-ru-
dion of afamnlly bath ?"

Tur FwA MaI.L KxQrtnr -A cra ro4pnnlt'nt biat. a
lin repiy to un article g4igneil Iby Johni Duncana, of
Moore, Co. of Lanabton, and i aal *1 laIfillh1
Wanteti, 1 tRial ho ivrola to Mr. Diancais oawnl f
tiça weclrs ago, reuesting eome lc<ails. ais tzpecilld,
but that ho hl ad noi vit>ply. 'robably tire Ici <or
bas beca mi3siit in thie I'ost Office.

«lont Tmmsr la,; K.xt Nottwra;',lIt aw.N
Sulsscriber"I inales theo fialowing onqitiry; . 11 1 iAh
to know wbat barse <arnip lboa li the bris, and if any
are madol witRs a miniatuîre Yorwegigsn liarrow
attacheil, to tcar ont <ho mécis tlîaî arc cul up 1ay
thea boa; ivbere Il, can be get. anal tire price. IWoaid
7ou or amry of theo tenders iif Ttir~ (is.u>±t F.n i In.
forni me ?"I

Tu Sivai Cor,,; moma Cuaw.- W. S.." ar Newton
Brook, vnluntcers thie fallowing advice ta corn groir-
ers : IlIf you wlsb ta gare yoaar corn front crama antd
aitler birds, talc' 3fay aipple Iiaves and boit tiremt.
Taka out the o aves and ltL Ili,, watcr tout, Iioen paît
In your corn, andti IlI1 romain ail ngit belote plant-
ing, andti est contenteal four theo restait. 1 hanve trical
tRie processa thirteen yearsr %vitt stccees.*

A BLu. N xs&xNcc~-.-X crreepondcnt. writing train
"irowda Fanm," complaliit of thie gintoyaflCe caascd

Iby so many parties kecping ivurllaless tiit, cîtiier
running nt large, or vibe in fiedz', ivaîla bail ftoneit,
adjaining tie roaal. Oir carreý;pondenLsîaggcsls <bat
soae meaitures shouhi hoe aditedl tu rendier tRie own-
ers ai sucb animais x' pviieible fur theio njairy they
may dû ta irelt bredita~ aa being driven along
thc roand.

lVIIEnur.r ua B&cavMYu ucun-r ply
tu thie enquiry of a car.:cspanalent in ont r umbeir of
May lat, "1J. 1.. S." %vrites.tas lollows :-"1 Wiinter 1% tr-
loy is raiseti ta saine exicut in tbisi néicliba'arlitiad
but is more liabic la winter-hkilI thirlacat. Ifyniar
Lanabten correspondecnt will consiuinicale milla IJ.
R. S.,' box 133, Waoodstoca. ait tIl proper season. say
Mide of Augtast, Il. IR ikely titat lie cars ho supplicid

witb gooti ciscau sceti."
L.&\-sT.o's No. 2 Ilizvn.q-,lcarrcspoiidîalt makes

the follotning cnqaairy :-«,At page 139 l:.t year.
IDiogenes- say.%, lia obtainti a copy of Liu stroth

andi uscu bis No. 2 baites. IVill Ire oblige nme by say-
ing how t1eflxedlbottom board of Nao. 1 iire(danh
ell nt pa ge 372), is put i, andti liait enirance is Raeft?

FrAnt and tcar [1,3 nti ds t*o] li.~ -. '. bviow% kp)
of C , as thie front îuad rean dttnensions3 are thea &sagei.
this, allowng 1 for bottoni board wotuut leave a
cpace afiliaif an inch 1het%çeen tie bottan board anti
tear At bloc."

Tuinacc Bnno StrO oasr- D. Mfon.alal
Gadericb, enquaires .a foilaws : ",Cat yoaî inforia, anf

if there airt, any îliorougb bretiatt sied~" ilitr
West, andi if so, îvhcre iliey are kcpt, aigi -il-i) prie t,
of scrçices? Dy thorotigit, lreti r inîcaî stud, ia<,r.uq w;
'votilti rank in tie English I<acing Stud Bo'.*'

Ax.Thera are several, amonz wiiri iva. tiîuy
naine *"lTheo Te.iter,' mmsporteid <romn Eugaîna in
LAG3. by Glîanl<s Donglas, Esq., of U.k Itige-t, CO.
York. Il The Taeaîr" Il out or II l' .da by
IIMelbourne,*, %itei is aise siro or' 1,a*Vvt itistaalitil,"
and tire culehraîti.1 Blisik ltonnv."t

IlCharon," tire properîy of Mfr. John Boutton anal
Er. St. George, of tbil &iY.

IlVennet,"' tie pnnpienty <Af V Arkland, Lsj., of
Oshawra.
ciilCaptaia Buford," owned by Mr J. ilrand, tif f huit
cty

Ife ara unable ta statu the ternes of strvice ; buit
our corrcspondent may Icara bycommunicatiag 'vitla
av~ of tRia gentlemen Dameti

ilA1,1';fl Tr'sKr" IlA lll.t « itatale ais tlre foi- . A WOuiu ON GANADIAN Difla WA,1N-E.-"tN AI 1"'
iowing bit ai eXpieait'a'n?--- 1o Ç;,mvv Iîîi,. i n l rires ais foliiws;-'- Ye oit'oll confier a favour if
ban un oarly lis R van, anti 'itli nt aven lI.'gg apicce. yon wut ittoîfral me, tlîroaagl yaur vaiiuable paper,

Wlaa'aî <laey l lcl I put illeiîaa limier ai criaie andit iaed If there la auay sananrd woni< paablisbod. in Toronto.
thüni oaa crackvd cara enda miilk citIri.. aaatl i 1 tire oas Canadiait luindsb and i luin eggs. or on ilig laitter
aailk cirgla enouaglai 1févil Ilirai oaa il nlitalaa'n, aîad] onlj. lIfsa, how cat 1 cRlmai? 1 'lenst, sitnswor as
I baarsl IV ver loge ai yoiang onc, Illiea <bey are fouar @ool nis possible, as tltis is tRie stcason for iuirals Io
îvcci3 aId I lot tRient t ta ellift for tiacansolres. Tire biti."
tid ones -ometitîîes liniclà a second broani. Vutar ai ANal. -Thora is lie Canagtiiii workpitllisblon tit<li'
iniuao, bave liais ycar. If' <boy 1iy anaro ilvain fticen suble.,L alliaaied ta. Audaibuaaa celebratel work fi.

eggs1 sl te blanc tiillr fnnsandsa rasedlinwevir quille ipplicable tu titis coiînt!y, but It la

froua six ol libens aint'ty Younlg aaa', Woarth law nit actavo work, but ire do net hnow if it ls kept ln
mnarkuetpriccit, ane lamanairot enal fifly dollarsq." etock by Caîmauian Rioakscllcrs.

Avaartess or ILraeL.- .R Mlartin, Lqq., TtruNua' Cet.xvaîn 1.% IVrZnaa-P . S.,, wites
liarrister. ('ntyigua. Ca. lliliaani -<iac gentlleman in roply to a comnmunication urbicla nppearet in oaar
wlaa roccaîty tasou <lae n,,n aiS plumen af Il Agricola I imiteîo ai y lat :-" If that, Potiant cftho coun!>' of
in oair calains-la respnitis in Ille enajiir>' in or Oxford <rat'ciou throaigil b>' , I. r S.,, bce tal*en as
issu.' of May liftN. nal bis rnt ndtlrtes aabov', a criuznlia of theo wholle, tlac soigner flit ver>' flatter-

analnabs: R hae o baaai.con inaall, nambrs intg tubl ' gardlur of Ctaada' is ciiscardedt, tha botter.
f.inm.s foar nle la<li.4 caaîan<y. rit lotir raies ; thougb But it shouit Rie unabcrstooîl b>' stnnngcrl, sont lac wlao
the chanîge li vaiae of' .%acricai ta> 15' isomewli.1t gava tue catnl> micRs a fiattcriag ubemignailion, acrer

1%Iilaacaau. the pnicés. i-:moaa4 i l ieu fît'aireti by a êaw tbat portionî wheare ' W. C. S.' Iravelleti ; anti
gooti larrest. ive hoile for rituelsIiigntr Pr'aest, urbich ai t bi mm il 'vas tinsctled. IlL§i still <lia w'ltest
woîild inale fais liere very tiesirable anti profitable portion ai tho couant>', bcing lire loaeâ occipical, anid
invebtaîien<s." %villi a ciasi rba Rhave given but lithoe attention ta

Bnu.r.nr a 11t-a- Ilfio" utites ta us, en fils tout culture. I trust tre remanka ai your corresponi-
sailsject. ~ 1 as -tias' 'iti satisflcti thatbeetsgrown dent 'vili awiaken tbcni lia tibis respect. Thio East

in Canada an''afi'aatvsac'cbarineo malte ivworth Zorra Agricultuaral Society'. uvila a vnoir ta encourage
tisinz foar sauzar or «vraap making. I tri a liatle titais Rirancl i f aiing. liure ginen liberal prizes la
feu' ye-ars siaica'- Iby graiig anti cxprcssing tire jaaicc. cash, for tbe Rieat tiarnipsa nt carrais, judtge in a la
Not baving any meanu aigetting niai -f lbeccoloang, flelti, for Liae last Ove ycairs. anti ifPW. C. S.' bati
il ias tipari>' black andi luat theo eartli> fl-aotir cf <ho lucen present at tRie inqpectian of tRaite crops, 1 ihiaik
bot.I 1hav'e lia<aly ba'em infonnie.l by a l'rissian ira- lie uvoulîl. bave aitimitteil that mcots are grown ta a
migranat. tRiaL the saccharine sentier anay b Recasiiy consiticrablo extent, ana lir anery ranch appreciateti
oblaineil Iby boiling ilaeroots. Thais aaae<Rid appeais b>' tRio farinera o aiEit, Zorrai-sltill net ta the> exîcaxt

Fssial liaI it intfenal tryialasinall lut, anal iiîgir <ho>' shldît ho la a counîtry liko Canada, -woro 'vo
tRac real." liave ta aise dry food -go inny montRas ai tRie yeair."'
IDI.aip i t aî'i Strii ioex: Daniti 3fe.isea- CA-%; A S}:CaI'.FTr. il' 10; alalIac it.4at SOCnIFT

Ln II irrites9 on thlt IiaIijert as <'auts. Ralit yuaar last NVoTu -". S" allgaim propounals <lais quiestion a
ijqaU0,' inaaî.' ant Onflilir> liRont ltiii poier tsîaanap- follotîs :-Il Tute qaetioa, ' eau a Secrciar' of un Atg-
inz inia'lalaea. itatîl L'uoî'riiaî yur itia to liave nny nictiltaral 'Soricly voie a-it a regaubar Boardl Meeting,'
iaîfonnuation lin Catiaection 'vitRa agriculture, 1 Reg tau Was aklet saine lhie aiga, andi You ainsirereti;
inforai yoaa <batir Lla ofa I';itu' roin .t Brotherst, , inoas cortiialy.' Notwitlastaaadiag <bi, tRie qazestion

Iliiclmon iull1. maakerta ver>' ice litîle 11aaaaul powter crini)taat oauaofaaont agrvting.s, anîat thrqacaf
,4i1anap mnachina' ripaille tir extritting knay urdfinar>' ai aneo air lcairî'ctors, tras paît la a -bot,, befroire m

s<aaanp. <'ilien oak orn plaste. 1 i4 w'trked b>' <ivraira, shldit vota on aiao<lar inatter, anti aîarly ail voiei)
-iait carsb Re.cail>' canr'avî by Iliean fronat sîaanap ta yea. StIi ie fidît liko yoax ta givu ttitliority, hy
staixnp. I lhave a1cltl îilla tilt NMesa"s. l'icrî.at a nusoo<iii iybaadntai f therc
'voultl willingly' reconuaenal theni fil'ie uiîe iit lit a aiîîilority ta dcide tRie motter, tbci LRae quziekel

agriculturni inlmaaul'nt inalten." il la dotte tRie bettter."

Ta DiSiaLVE' D<OSES Fait ILvî. .s, Agr- AS-Roquuestion bas beca ansirerei <ift>' time-G
lien Isand ivrtes-IlBasss ae dssoled vitl f i a trae afflinaaivîe. TRiero lit no direct stateanent, ai

lieai alati irite:- Bacs irealsaovc, 'ill sal-the t, in lîw, Riat iL 'as certaini>' implieti anti wcll
ptrune aicidti ati %valta Cara yaaa luafonn aire af ir lacaanlcrsîon. In the consoliclîîtuil sataaîes of Canada,
proportionis. &te " Cap. 12, An. 50. IL lit enacted tRiatl "tRan meetings3 ai

(leterilillingon ailthe offacens; anal dirctors 811a1h Ire heldR &c>llant "ain

streigh oftit-aeti ana~ud ,iîitytadî%dtiir.iin bcn obseres], <are titha rnd efqadofm (crs tir Seiii
jontb cosrm'nm. werý%enfn!rfaiî yua <o ai oaa retary isone of thtm-vhaIle ay Ovea m,.y transact

îî'anî by %vifit of % tert lotir ofi' iciil. Tire teiu- iUai'
pa'ratlaanî is iaaiiediiately rai-ul ta 300o 0 Mi"ar. luy tlais Tti I'nrwii'r S-T-E.S A\ùlo-rt- A Subseriher"l
maixtture. ofRiala crl;-C' gra'atIy aebs h <ltiJrce.as .rie oi<u stiti e sfol - IVil freqaientl>'
t iecoiaipasitîoa. P'riiapsttiue hast 'va' 'S la ail ia rtsslbec sflos
rite ivater ta tire buancs holare pantrin.- Élte acifi arer lit-ar c' liquiies( for saine procos tuai 'vill prcî'cat
Éhins stakes; andi postu <'ran ratting, %urbere tRacy are muini lin

NF'r R<r.Usw: bur .u~ J. llcD.,"l ai South tRie grounail. TRie followiag, %%lalch 1 cap>' froa an
Fia)rli, ('o f, Sturaicuat, irrites:-" A1s titis littire oii file ai papers, givea a axetbot ai oncae simple andi
lea-gs ai <lie year %vhua sams ai minauîitac ana cheap. and is 'orta a trial :-
tornti<aî aan and beast, do>' onut tiglit, it it a "Quile rccently, urlile walking in iret gardon 'vith
aia'ter ai :longe iilorest, ta farniers andaaltiers, wrli tRie fla... J. W. Fainfuelti, Hudson, N. Y., hoe caruit my

%viýlà ta caîjoy <Riomelrcs ini the country, ta know of a atte'ntion ta tire sinail lilaiucs whicli supportea tRie
na'uua'ly witIa iîill, in à, nuca-utare, paît a1 StoLO tItMis rapherry cîe.Tire cati ia <iac grotînîl,.as wcll ais
Pl a 1r RI. mA.aing timcanscs acqunaiteti iiitl i lii te part taRare, iatuas sonnd anda briglit as if' la<eiy
listlny oi tRiaL' luisecîs, thae relîiidy 'a pilai. Tht,' agie, but lic iiifurinc.ti me tRiai Ilue> liat beea in con-

tat tu uag t ire faiuuly tiulicitiar, et-tien Dip- Itaant tas fur tt'elî- yeanus. samal 1, '0Of ceirse tRie>
tara htîîît iged>, tantd like tilt in$Qurtt, .îtln aare, cyaiiizeal.' 'Vosq, lie reptleal, ' antilt iaPnoceas 'as

uut'î'a.l taia'toniorplaoseit hefurt; annîviiag ait aia;tu nay. tua simîpleid ha Iti eevst uuiea

niagalant, uvaier, heno tRia'> nia> ho soîn lin aiyriads, knowui, amudI i i iUaply tiais. One îîaaîad ai Ritteo
ntin tgvo funaus, tie Ornal eloaigaîcuî, coasisîing of vitriol ta trentycquartso ai vakr. Dissolve tRia vitriol

trisc te gments, ama chi'anges themr skiai tic limes, with boiliag mrater atad thet adîl theremaintier. Tie
îuss;uuniag <ho secondl or bean-lîke ltin, fron si iciscati ai tRio stick la thcn droppeti into tho soltition and

tRio perfect labet escapes B>' dnaining, t o water la
carried oit', leaving no voois in irbici thie lami n fot ta stand four or Ove alays ;for shingles, tbrec
bu IachedL tisys will answer ; andi for paste, six taches squau'
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ten days. Caro is te be taken that the saturation
takes place li a metal vessel or keyed box, for the
reason tlat any barro will bu shrunk by the Opera.
tion so asto leak. Instead ofexpanding an old cask,
as othier liquors do, this shrinks them. Chloride of
zinc, I am told, will answer the saine purpose, but
the blue vitriol ls, or was formerly, very cheap, viz.:
from threo to siÀ cents per lb. Mr. Fairfield informed
me that the French government are pursuing a aisi-
lar process with every item of timber not ied in
shipbuilding, and that they bave a way o forcing il
into the trecs ln the forest as soon as cut, ejecting tho
sap and cyanizing it-all on the spot. I have net
experimentedi with il, but Mr. Fairleld's succeus
seened to be complute. The process is se simple and
cleapt as io bu within the convenienc, of every
fariner, and gardener even, and I therefore thoughtit
so valuablo as te warrant a special notice o it.-R.
G. PAnDEF, in Vew Jersey FarMer."'

Ei'ïamc OF BccswnEAT STnAw ON SHrE.-A cor-
respondent, writing fron Co. Carleton, describes the
symptoms produced by feeding bis sheep with the
cleanings o buckwheat, as follows:-" leing very
short of sheep fodder during the past winter, and
finding that my shcep cagerly ato the buckwheat
straw, I kept it for thm, and fed then chiefly on ilt,
and they did wilt with it until the middle of March. I
had raerved the cieanings of the buckwheat as being
somewhat butter fed, and nt this tinto began te give
them some. As soon, however, as they gel this they
were seized with an intense itching and a disposition
te rub their beads, especially their cars and eyes.
They did this s violently as te make themselves
bleed, and I was afraid they would injure their siglt.
Thcir cars, instcad of being crect as usual, were
drooping. The lambe, whici were then with them,
but had been separated ail the winter and fed differ-
ently,werenotatallaffected. Iimmediatelystopped
the straw and chaif, and gave them ail the turnips
they would cat, when they began te recover, and ail
but two that were most serioualy affected have now
quitu got over the attack."

Ass.-Readers of TuE CANADA FAuxEn ou ghit te b
familiar with tie effects produced on sheep by being
fed with buckwlcat chaff. If our correspondent re-
fers te pp. 20 and 72, Vol. I., ho may read detahls of
symptomns identical with those above described.

A'; APPREcATINo SuBscRIEa.-In the communica-
tion appended, " R.W.S." rebuts one of the objections
alleged against snbscribing for agricultural papers ;
and points out some of the useful hints ho has derived
from our columns as follows:

"l u canvassing for agricultural papers I am often
told as a reason why parties will net subscribe, that
they 'print so much humbug,' thus saddling every-
thing on the shoulders of the editor, and ignoring the
fact that the humbug generally originates with far-
murs themselves. For instance : a far ier tries au
experiment, il ansvers ta bis own satisfaction, and
h furthwith trat.smits an account of the affair te
au editor, vouching for li trutbfulness, and of
course it is published, though neither tested uer en-
dorsed by the said editor. Another tries it, under very
differcnt circumstances, and it fails. The editor is
censured, and the paper condemned. I have oflen
failed te obtain the results predicated when testing
varions recipes, and other matters recommended in
agricultural papers ; but I sometimes get hints worth
a year's subscription, in a very brief paragraph. No
longer ago than lait week, I opened Tue CàsàDA
FAmsa and one of the first items that caught my eye
was a way te mako owes own strange lambe. I lest
no time in trying the experiment, on a cruel old eve
that iad been tethered fron ' tree to tree' for nearly
two weeks, and aIl our efforts bad failed in reconcil-
ing her to tho imposture; but as soon as her blood
began to flow on the back of the lamb, and she got a
chanco te smell it, she was reconciled, and began te
make a great fuss over it, after trying to bun i te
death nearly two weeks. I have given one simple
instance of the value of au agricultural paper, but I
could rhfer te dozens of vcry'Important artcles, pub-
lished in lmur colmmes, any one of which would Weil

repaya year's suîbscription, if acted on. Tir FAInwen
is open beft-c nie at page 130, and there arc two
valuablo articles following eaci ther. If the advice
of 'liolly Tree' were carried ouit ln reference te
beautifying our homes, what On influente for good,
would resulit therefrom, on our sons and d.ughîturs,
and even on ouirselves, thougi wo may bo getting a
littlo gray, and bowed down withi liard work. Tiien
thero is the article on • E4rly lBit Cuitrivlion,' every
farmer can find soute useful 'ints :n il, tic matter
what may bu the natur of lis soit. I ith my circum·
stances nnd experience, il accords mo3t admilrably;
but I forbear making any morw references, everysub.
seriber can sec for himself, and those whom I would
wish te convince, will net bu likely te see i."

l'nocess Asi) RF.st;rs 'o TigîiMP CeLTrn.-
W. C. S., of Ilayaville, gires the following details of
the method ho pursues in cultIvating this useful root
crop. It Is satisfactory te leara that our correspond.
ent bas iat every reason te bc satisfled with the re.
suits of his labours :

" I lay on 30 waggon loads of dung per acre, la the
latter end of September, or the beginning of October,
and plough it inder as soon as Il is apread. If the
land Is ln a dirly, gralsy state, I harrow it when it li
dry. In the spring I plough, or cultivate as soon as
the wecds begin te grow, about the Miiddle of June,
thon harrow, and roll with a heavy relier, sowing the
seed the same day on the level, with a brush drill
(made by llatebford, laysville, price $3 ; i sows
both carrot anI turnip seed). I set tho couliterof the
drill 2 inches below the whicels, so that the seei will
be deposited that depth inder t lie surface. Sufficient
looso soil fails li afier the coulter te cover the sed.
I sow 2 lh. of seed per acre. In sowing a large
breadth ofturnips, it s better te swthoed atthree
or four different times, on account of the liocing. In
order te test the quality of the seed, take filve or six
seeds, and lay themt on a picco of stout wrapping
paper, and crushi the seedi with a hard substance. If
the seed ii goodt il vili stain the paper over twice its
size, as good turnip seed contamsn 40 per cent. of
oil. Lt will pay te grow turnips. Otr turnip crop
bas averaged over 600 bushels per acre,for the last flve
years, and 1000 busiels per acre is not an uncom-
mon crop. Turnips are worth 5 cents per bushel for
fattening cattle, and that would give $30 per acre
for our turnips."

ïhe unh 4rma.
TORONTO, UPPER CANADA, JUNE 1, 1865.

Extract of Meat.
The price of fresh meat in nearly ail the Euronean

markets bas been gradually advancing for many
years; and this bas been especially the case in Great
Britain, whose immense manufacturing population,
in the varions busy hives of her commercial industry,
require a large amount of meat as well as of bread
stuffs from abroad, to meet the constantly increasing
demand for human food. Salted provisions have
consequently been sent te these markets from those
parts of the world where population ls comparatively
sparse, and the means of raising and fattening cattle,
sheep, and pigs, are abundant ; such as ls presented
by almost any considerable area of this American
Continent, both north and south. Salted meat, how-
ever will only command an Inferior price, as com-
pared with fresh meat, and the expenses Incidental
te its preparation and freight must always bu consid-
erable. Hitherto the transportation of live cattle te
distant markets bas been found impracticable, as has
likewise dead meat ln a fresh state. The British
farmer bas always reckoned on a monopoly, in his
own markets, for fresh meat, how much soever his
profits in home grown grain may be diminished by
importations from abroad. It would now appear that
this state of things la about te reccive a considerable
nodification, and that fresh meat, in another and much
reduced fori, will bu sent te Europe, froin distant
countries belonging te other continents. We wiRl
give our readers a glance of what ls intended, or
rather la nov doing. It will afford an lnteresting

illustration of the beneficent application of science
te the most pressing wants et man.

About fourteen years ago, a German civil engincer,
George Chritian Giebert,commenced being employed
by the Brazilian Government te construct roa le, and
whilo in that country lie vas much impressed at sec-
ing vast herds of oxen slaughtered, principally for
their hides and tallow, the fie-h being generally ne-
glectel and wastedi t naturally occurred Io this
observant nan, what a blessing it would be If this
wastedi materiail could bu transported te the populous
maris of Eutropean industry, where meat la generally
so higlh lit price as te necessitate a comparatively
smait consumiption by the toiling and deserving mil.
lions. Giebert spent fourteen years ln, apparently,
unavailing thougitupos this subject, till ho met with
a treatiso from the pen of that distingulsbed chemical
philosopher, Baron Liebig, who h.i' dero.ed much
attention te the devising of vieans for e:xtracting from
meat its very esence, and o' thus giving, ln a @malt
space, a large amount of n-,urishment. This he bad
actually accomplishe may years before, but te oh-
tain one pound of e sence thirty-two pounds of meat
are requiretd, and, ,ben the latter lam o dear as It i
ln the mosit prpulous countries e'Europe, the trans-
formation would bu attended ;.y no pecuniary ad
vantage. Liebig, however, continued te cherish the
hope that the time would cone when bis discovery
would receive a practIcal application. That auspi-
clous day for the toiling millions of the old world bas
ait length arrived ; the engineer has availei himself
of the analysis of the chemist, and la about te afford
another encouraging Instance of the way ln which
the discoveries of scie.àce arc sure, sooner or later, te
conter great and lasting bencfits on mankind.

" The two men," te quoto the words of a most i-i.
teresting article on this subject, ln the last number of
the Popular Science Review, "each furnishing the
completing circumstance which alone rendered the
cherisei plan of the other possible, discuss the mat-
ter together. The one gives bis scientiac knowledge,
gives the rosult of ail bis examinations, experiments
and trials. The oller accepts this a stock-in-trade ;
he orders boilers, steam engines, and ail necessary
apparatus - has a plan for a building laid down, with
storehotuses and workmen's dwellings ; and leaving
wife and family in Europe behind him, starts off
again, with half bis fortune, for La Plata, there te put
Int operation, aud carry out, the thought tait fIrst
germed in bis brain fourteon years ago, on the plains
of South America. And se, God willing, we, in a
mentît Ir two, shall have in our kitchens and hospi-
tals the jtice and essence of the strong oxen now
feeding on the Pampas."

The mode by which this Invaluable preparation la
obtained is thus described: "From a certain quantity
of fresh beef every particle of fat, bone, and tendon
is careftilly removed. It la thon chopped up, and
placed in a vessel, with a small quantity of water,
ln a water-bath, great care heing taken te remove
the albuminous coagulation which forma, as well as
any fatty matter, which may show itself. Aller a
time a pale brown, thickish fluid, of the consistency
of treacle, will b found ln the vessel. This ls pure
meat-juice; the sap, so te say, of the flei. It is
then poured off, leaving behind ail the fibrous re-
mains."

It shouild ho beorne lu mind that one pound of this
preparation contains the essence of thirty-two pounds
of bce. Ail the nourishing properties of the met
are entirely concentrated, and what remains la per-
fectly innutritious. This extract of meat possesses
the valuable quality of keeping many years, without
undergoing the leasit change. It can be kept in ordi-
nary jars, oimply tied down with paper, as with do-
metie preserves, and it ls net liable tobe affected by
damp, or changes of temperature. It isa tated, " that
two pots had been kept ten years ln a cellar, where,
owing te the damp of the place, a furry mould had
formed about them, and even on the edges'insidei
But wherever the slightest particle of thbis esence
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hal touched the e. rhlienware pot, there was no trace
of moulditness. ý * * Otto quarter of a teaspoon-
fui oIf this juice, tlati for ton years had been barely
covered, with but a sheet ofpiaper, tasted. n hen i.iitd
wvithi tc water and s little salt, like delciotus beef.tea
mttaîde tlat saie iiorning." Thie exact proportions
are, onte.eighth of an oince of ueat essence, and te-
sixteenth of an ounce if comtion sait. This mtakes a
reakfast-cupful of beef tea. The extract admits of

ready and Lhteapu tr.nsportation tu the ttu3i dis.tant
places, anti n l keep in aillumalts ,-a tit case uf it
weighing 10ths. contains the essence of 30lbs. of
ment.

hI ; . d l :tat bever.tl ase:, f tits essene làit e
already beet received in Englatid front Monte Video;
ant liat a cup of beef tea, matie with lialf a spoonful
of tlie extract, is qtite deliciotis. i has a pecutiarly
fine, delicale flavour. The e.xtract of the flesh of
sheep is thoight by soie te be preferable tu that of
beef. Ilerr Giebert las at length got lits apparatus
in full wurking order, and will be ablle to ftrnish
5,000 libs. of essence per month.

This liscover%, il is asserted. snill cause a revo-
tlion in contineutal cookery, iii which the daily

plate of soup is considered indispensable. The mieat
which now is boiled, will then, in nany f.unilies, be
roasted ; and Ite soup n illbe tmade n itht a spoonful
uf tl.e extract, and the usitl addition uf vegetables.
This would be a gain ina every way. Not only is
roast ment more palatable, but it contains a grenter
amoant of nouriAhnment than that which lias been
boHed, in order to procure soip. Whien a goodisoup
is LUs obtained, tie meat looses ils amaigamati
properties. Tltey have beeti extracted fi om it. The
usual bouilli of the continent, which is mtere fiber,
supports and supplies sirenglth only because the souip
is caten with il. Withoit the soiup. il wouldt afford
tery inperfect sustenaice. llercin lies the great
difference betwen boiled and roasted imeat. The
Englishman cati lis soup in M6is roast beef.

The manufacture of the pire essence of tment ait-
mils of several mnost vahuable applicakuons, it the in-
terests of huianity. The maerial. apart frtsm its use
ns ordinary f.ul, ainong the mtyriads of workers ini
the great centres of industry, will prove qulite a God
send in our hospitais, and on board of ship, in long
x îo ages tand ini fortresses, and in the battle ielti, mnay
do to sntall service in imitigatîng Ite suffering itu-
lent to0 war. lit how many ways deus Science nuin-

ister to huminan weLfare I

.7V F. W. Stone, Esq., of Guelph, lias leen
appointed to the vacancy in the Buard of Agriculttre.
resulting front the demtise of Col E. W. Thoison.
The ionour is richly deserved. n:i the vacancy well
tilled.

SErts hrcrvED.--We have te aucknowlelge the re-
îaipt o? a package of abnitefower--eeds frnut ir
James Vick, of Rociester, N Y • aleo an asçriment
of vegetable-seeds fro:n Mr. J. A. Simtners, of this cily.
They are sown in Il good groundtt." ini a place that we
wot ou, and we tnay have goinehvat to say of their

quality, when the plants Ilwy produce shall have
corne ta perfection.

PE.T AS FE. -WU learn from the Syracuse Jour-
rial, thai an experitncit as been triei on the New
Yurk Central Ral a, in uing peat for locomtotit e
fuel. A trains of one car and a locomotive wvas rui a
distance of twenty miles. c nstinirug less than half a
ton of peat, while the cuisiiption ofrcoal fora simi
lar distance is never le-s litat a ton. The lient wvas
obtained fron near Fultoa, Oswego Co., this State.
There are ]'0 acres of prei in the beis.

Ltsm N Tr..---.The M*dton Chamtpion says Mr.
[Dennis Noonan, re.tnimtg near Milton, lias on lais
place a colt wisti onty three legs. The left fort leg
is entirely wanling. ani has lite appearance of being
takn off nt the shul j... lite sh&uttlder blade,
or te speak technicahty, thte .aplaitin, us 1ully devel.
opod, and ta aill othuer respccts the animal us perfect.
ILtis lively and in perfect health, hopping briskly
about, like a titre* legged stool in motion. Mr. Noo-
aan bu rifnsed $100 for the colt. Probably st w ll
De bought up for exhibition.

The Weather aud Crops,
I r is now tinticiently far on ii the sensoa te begin

te indulge t sonewhat confident anticipations uts to
the present year's rettrnt for the labour of the agri.
culturist ; and we are happy to say, tliatl the fidings
fromi ail parts of the country, are of the nost cheer-
inag description. The past winter was romarkably
f.tvuurable fur fail wheat and the grasses, whicli
, îuu ted their :pring gruwth mosk a igorously, and
at ai earl% date. Nothing, thus far, bas marred the
prospects presented at te beginning of the senson
indeed, if we excepta few very cold days, the venther
hts been e.ltreitly propitius. The spring crops
lias e been got into the grotund in good lime, and
have made early and rapiud growth. In sone parts
of the counutry there has been rather an excess uf
rain, rendering it difßicult Io get the land properly
vurkel, bat oun the whole, lthe spring of Ibta will
take rank as oe of lthe best we have known in
Canada. Of course there are still contingencies and
uncertainties enotgh to noderate expectation as to
hlie coming harvest, still there is thus far caise onIl

for encouragement and gratitude to the Giver cf ait
goud. We are pleased to notice less of a disposition
to spoil n hopeftil present, by the indulgence o?
apprahension as te the fature, titan wec have somte-
ltimes ubserved w hen ruspec.s were chueering early
in lte seasuit. This foreboding ten.dency lias carned
for the farming comnunity, a reputation for discon.
lent nard distrust o? Providence, of whichi il would be
well to get ridl as quickly as possible. It is of course
uwise lo be liteoo sanguine concerning thti whici is

yet dubious, but a cheerfal, hlopeful spirit, is ai once
the mtost becomaing for ais te chetris, and is the best
incentive to earnest effort on our part.

Fruit pronises well, sn far ; indecd there is not often
a grenter profusion of blossomu than wve have beheld
this Ppriig. The country has been perfectly gay
with blooim for some time past, miaking the fortunate
posse'<soîrs of orchards feel that their trees are worth
nat a little for the beauty of their flowering, as well
as lite % ield of their fruit. Smtall, as well as large
fraiîtta prouse a fine return . currats, gooseberries,
raspberries, &c., looking remarkably well. Rarely
have twe seen strawberries titrow up seo large a
qatntity of flower trusses ts they have this year.
This is owing doubtless to the steaIy protection
afforded by last ivinter's snow, and it stiggests the
aulvantlage of soue artificial coveriug for this and
other choice fruits.

Owing to the scarcity of foddier dutring the past
w%-inter, stock, generally speatkinig, entered on the
spring in poor condition, buit the carly bite of grass
w hih has been afforded, lats n ruaiglt a great change
for tlie better. There i.s, we appreiend, a diminution
in the nuiber of calle throughtout the country, in
consequence of tlie large sales effected last fait ; the
prospect of a hard winter inducing everyone 10 so
ail lac possibly could. As the resuli, meat is high,
and likely, many buyers tink, to continue so for
sote limne.

Thuas far the season has been a very favourable oie
for diairy operations. Butter, of the best quality, and
at reasonable pricc, aboutnds in our markets, and no
doubt the manufacture of checso is going on vith
vigutar, both in large and rinall dairies.

We arc very anxious to be abal to keep our rend-
ers inforned of the stnote et wveather, and tihe
progress of the crops, ani shall most thankfully
rec.ive communications on this subject, from al]

patra of the couîntr%. Last car seteral correspon-
dents regaularly sent us notes fron their respective
nteigihiu rioni.u, and ire hope they will resume the
tais The Seerî tarkas of Agricultural Societiet,
espeiilu, are haerby #uiu.ited to forward us all in.
formation of inlerest, respecting the agriculttire of
their ditricts. If TiiE CkNADA FÂnunt la ta be the

meanas of making tie various parts of the country
acquaaentcd wtb one another, our readers must send
us items of farming news. We trust they will do so.

Meeting of the Board of Agrioulture.
AGin LTUIAI. IALl,, Toito.ro, May Ilth, 1865.

Tho Board met this day, in accordanco with ad-
journment front previous meeting.

PRESENT. -lion. D. Christie, Vice-Presidett; lion.
Il. Ruttan, lion. G. Alexander, lon. A. A. Burutnhim.
R. L. Denison, 1rufessur Buckland, W. Fergusun, Rev.
Dr. Rt erson, J. C. ilykert, Presidenit of Association,
Dr. Richmond, Dr. Beatty, President Board of Arts.

The minutes of last meeting were read und ap
pro% ed.

It was then moved by lion. H. Ruttan, beconded by
Rev. Dr. tyerson,-Thiat this Board would reverenti.
recognize Ilhe olemn dispensation of ivino Pro-v.
dence in so suddenly remuoving front themi their late
nost iigihl esteened and eicluient Presidentt, who n .as
ationg the lirst projectors of the l'ro% incial Agrical
turai Association, ant wio etlciently sustained the
honourable position of the l'resilent. of this Board
front iti first organization ; whoso life was largely de.
voted to the promttuion of objecls of tl.o highest
benefit lo his countîtry, especially in promnoting the
interests ofsocieties iii relation to :agrieulture, and i
ail limes, andt ini alit is social relations, evincing him-
self a u>eful citizen and exemplary Christian ; tiat
this Board further desires to express tieir deelp sym
patlhy vl te widow and fatilv of te deceasedl, in
this their gre.at bereaveinent; aüd that the lresident
be requested to transmit to then a copy of the fore-
going re'olutlion. Carried.

It was tlien mnoved by Mr. Burnian, secouded by
Mr. Alexader--Tlhat lion. Mr. Christie, Vice.P>rest-
Ient of ithe Board, le Presient for the entrent yetr,

in the rouim of the late President, deceased. Carried.
Movel by Mr. Rykeri, seconded by Dr. Richnond,

-Tiat Mr. li rgtt>un be Vice-l'resident fur the cur-
rent year. Carried.

Tho follunting nentiunel commnications were
then subnitted al.d dispused of as stated:-

Fron Mr. J. Phillips Day, dated Quebec, April
10th, offering ta dispose of to the Board a copy
of lis work, - English Anerica," in whicli lie had ide-
voted tomte attention to the agriculture of Upper
Canada. The :-ecretary instructed te procure a copy
for the Library.

Letter lro;i J. C. Tache, Esil., asking for minutes of
lte last meeting of the Board at London, and aiso the
following letter in reference to the action ilken nt
that meeting in regard to the Report of the Minister
of Agriculture :-

"BitEAU oF AGucuLTelt AND ScArucris,
" QrmuEe, '22nd April, 1865.

"St,-Tlhe lonourable Minister of Agriculture,
befure Ieaving for Europe, has given rue instructions
te write te you concerning that part (if the miulte.3 of
the last meeting of your Board, by which it appears
that a comnittee is appointed to prepare an answer
te stateinents made in the Report of tbe Minister of
Agriculture, and alleged to be a criticism directed
ngaitist the Bioard of Agriculture. Mr. McGce deeply
regrets that such a construction should have been t mtin
on the referred te paragrapht of tis Report, in which
no criticisn is nade, ad no criticism is intended,
against neither the Boards of Agriculture nor the
Boards of Arts. The paragraph in question merely
states the fact that the relations between this Depart.
ment and the diflerent Boards connected witih it had
not been intimate as they should bave been, and the
ivholo context of the Report shows that this fact is to
bo attribitted to the previous state of disorganization
of this Department. For my part, I an Bure that
nothing was further from Lte lion. Minister's inten.
tion than to reflect upon tite effliciency of your Board,
knowing as I do the higli personal regard ho enter-
tains for the gentlemen composing il.

" remain, &c.,
"J. C. TACilE,

" Deputy Minister of Agriculture."
This comtounication ras referred te the committec

appointed ta answer the Report of the Mdinister of
Agriculture.

From Mr. Tache, accompanying 5O copies of a
pamphlet rritten by Mr. 1laut, at the requisition of
ito lion. Mnister of Agriculture, for distribution at
the Dublit Exhibition, entitied "Canada: a Gen.
graplucal, Agriculnral, and Mincralogical bketcli.
P.tamtphlet accepted wath tbanks.

From lite saute, dated May ist, acknowledging the
receipt of the olicial annonneement ot the dcth of
the late President, and stating that tho question of tha
vacancy in tho Board would bo submitted ta the
Govorament, as also the suggestion relative to a post-
ponement of the question til the next moting of lte
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Bloard btai lakea place. In refoenca la Ibis, if. was
îtnanimotîsly agi-ccd by ftic Baril ta ituigiist flic
naine of Mr-. Cowvan. M. Il. P., fa flic Goveranieof, la
Esîopy lte vacatîcy int fho Boardi.

,ront the saine, ta reftircnco la n effizooy saidti l
previtil ini coma parts of Ulîper Canatda, anti asking
tlie ttention off (lie Board ;n tIbo inatier. IteferIreti lu
Mr. Satifth, meferinary sur-geon, f0 report fa flic
Board.

Copies ofth fic îumplilel tvrittets by Mi-. Doitaittson,
on " Tbc Cîtitivafion andt Trentinent of lteo i"I'î'
Plant, ' as urdereti iy Boat-il nt 1ist taeet ing AI-to. a

Rliort front Mr J)onaldeon, of fthe prog-re.s lie
imi mnade ia lettring, tunti thteriso eiîîeavoutr.
ing to promoto lte cuitiu-aliotîof ltx since nppoitfc
by the ijc&id. lZccci%-cd wifitiapproi'ai

Copies front Mr. Tachte, of flie cafalogute of itiicies
tsent f'ront Canada fa lthe J)îblin Internatiotnal Eibtli-
flion of 1865. Rcceived with Iiatîks.

The Bloard adjoutract nt 1 ni- for one ]tour

Thte Bouard restimeti as Cotîncil of f lie Agrieuitural
A oc a nd ati fok utp fIbe business coanecfed wîtlt

tuie Provincial Exhibition.
The foliowing comtmunicatieons atîid reports wcere ne-

ceiveti-
Froint Major Camupbell, l>resiaiit cf flie llowcr Cau-

ntada lloard or Agriculftre, ia refèreîtee go lie Upp.-r
Canada, Provincial Show being appoinîtid te lie lîiti
daning the saine wecek as that cf Co, %ci- Canada. Tie
Secretary sfaîcti it believeti tue late I'residlettt liati

replict t fis IcI fer, rcerettiit- Ébt lthe I wo Exltibi-
tlions shitouil clasht la pimnt of itsue.

FromtMr. Johnson, of Londumi,.suîg6,cstions in refer-
eiCe lu lte 1'lougiting Match, amît stating Ihiat lie

%voaild bc ihappy te net wilh lion. Messrs. Cîristie aînd
Alexander in arrangittg- te parficutiara, as reqijestd
by fhe Board. Rlclùrredti 1 conaiffec on flie prize
liat.

Pron te conilitee on the lîrizo Eist, Report suis-
mitfing draft of Rides andi Icgtlations, andi list of
prizes, as ret-lact hsy fisical. Ilcceircul.

Oit motiton for flho adoption of thte B'eport, rtll 17,
prolîiiiting articles frot coipetiitgat nînrc ltaniteu
exhibition, was orticret bc h ameadeti an as Io pro-
vent nsanufa-ctircdl articles or %works c* tînt fr-ui beiîîg
aw.irded prizes at more ltan two exhtibitionis.

Ordered, aise, Éitat thie prize tickets be coloureti as
foiiows, viz.: Ist, reti; 2ittd, bite ; 3rti. ycllowv.

Ordcrcl,-Tiit flie Prinîce of W~ales' prize bo
offereti for lte best bil of any tige or breeti.

Jiesolertl,-Thta tbe foliowittg genlcn lie ho p.
pjnaeti Sîîperinfcnîleîts for fthe carrenit ycar, -iz.:-

uienera l Spenintendcnf, W. A . Coole ; ztp crinlenti-
eat A ricuttral anti Ilorfictiltutra Dcpartmcnts,
James %lming ; Stipcnintetîuleîit Artan 31tti nufatc-
titres Depant nient, J. E. l'cil.

Some *ii-ther anieninenla of lthe rides andi of lte
lîrize liat wcere atioptid, and lte Committee Report
was titen atiopti as atentieti. Vie Councit then
pro icected te appointt flie j itges for titi Exhibition.

Thse Board lIen resaineti the cotîsiderahion of
Board business.

Moreti by Dr. RichimondI, recontieti by Mr. Ilykert,
-Titat lte sext of cighty dollars ho giveit te Mr-. Mc-
Eaclir.%ii towartls dcfraying is expenses ln giving
lectures f0 ltoe StUdents of lteo VoIci-mary Scitool in

materia medica. Carricîl.
Moveti by Professor iîcklanti, secondeti by 'Mr.

Dcai.îon-TIat lte Sccrcfany ho instrutîeed 10 coin.-
mnicato Ibo tanks of Ibis Bloardti 1 Dr. Bovcil, for

bis valuiable lectures on pltysioiogy, giv^nte flie sta-
(lents of lte Voerinary Sciool daring the lastisession,
anti for ltae intcreaf. lie lias expresseti anti sitewa in
the 'wchfare of ltat ttndtintg. Carricti.

Tie Secrclary submuitlti copy of Transactions of
lte Bloard fronta 1860 la 1863, 'wic btail lately been
coinpleteti andi bouatù. Laitd on lteo table.

Tise Boardtie enadjoedt.

Tua anos Mo-ma- Fittws bltion lthe 181h ult.,
and iargely altendect. Tho pnices paiti excecti
ltose given tut flie hast Monthiiy Catll Pair, and lte
buyers seemente tbink titat lucre 'uvouiti he no im-
portant reactian in lteo proscrit exorbitant rtls for
tsome tinte te come.-Gucllu leu-ad.

f2tis itf-four yearssince (lite Sjurîng itasiscen
aspromiving ant forward as if. is o t liusfourlih dag of

MVay. Many cf th irt ibs ai-o ia fulil leaf-rarly
hiowcrs are dcvloped-tle mndows i-o bcauîlifiîliy

iic a-fi swallows ara ti-itfering as llicy ilant on
aciv ings titrougî th fInir-and fisc is a ciiwxring

prospect of vigoroos çegoblk.Gn.-'1-cc V'ress, Y S
Auvss-T or -r Gin.-The Prince Albcrf. Observer

tegrofs la icara tai ta grttb, witicli destroyeti st
mucit witcat thi-co yfars azn, lias matie ils nppear-
rince in lte 1111 concessiont aieiaci townshtip. Titey
are found on lteo Iigit ltad, and lte groutat appears
te o iilarally alive with lten. Tise Observer lhImAs
tat to roll lte Rirain nut nigt is a sure iemeiiy.

Sc.ti7ciTy or Foinî,E.-A Ecarcity if eolc xiïstf
fo an alaiîniîig exfî'it in reveraI panisues on lthe ls-
landi OfOrleansi.. At St. L'aîiten orw fatriter lot live
cows, anti anthtfler Iîree, ini coisequece tif d.Lariandti no,t ali lthe iiilialjitatî have saiffereil mo-e oi,
Ii'.tt in ih flino wit ay A# "t Joachimn. on thm Noth
Shore,. tîjo ivnf ofIoidder it also itevecly fcit, aï%ei
al; throîtgiîet the.~ 011tf. tnhe Seutht side.-Iiiy
Netws.
Tur Cîtot'-.-Tlie Bielleville Iîdligeticer saN s:I*1 i Iiiii

ait paris 0f tItis coitilly we hart, Élie tnut li.îtt 4î
aiçcoîtîs" of (lie lmtiner (l: fit g;rainî Ktuoil la %% in
A mnacht larger breatt of groatul %vas itîwn Io f %Il
grain iast year tai for set'erai yearo, andi if. preeîîti
a1 îost prwinising appearailc. A largo qtîattity ef'

ýDpring grain bias beeti 8uý%.i, a guoti tcld ut' il Iiii ba
aIrcaily madie ils appcartauc ihot e lthe grourtil, anti
altiittgifli th w'caliîr lias heen col, ant lure lias
been ton macht ramn for iowianuis, on Élie whle flie
Spritîg lias tits far been favourabie, antd the proýIwcI.
are in evcry respect eincottraigig."

.Lins .x Iir. srt<i.Ycfeda tfowîtshlj
waý, visifeci by eue of the~ inolt severe anti destrtictive
%viîai anil biail ittoîts %%iiri wi have ever %vihuessi-d
lit mnain places lit(- fornces wver carnicil nWay ty, lthe

frmt.tut tany farnicrs arc to*tiay iîîenttin lthe
<lfractioni of'sonte of fthetr chitoces and mnost proini-

sinx lieltis of grain. Nleisrs. Version, McGiti l u,
Waies, Gi-cv, '.11(l l1obson, are flic prinipailà' 1affer-
cr.ï or whoin wq- lave licarti. Oi t he ritiges flie lail
slornt %vas inost t"ere, xi, à iny of thei stottes were
as large, suitte et otr iîufurtnanf.s say, .4t pigeonb*

cggs.1>ritcclbert Obserer, Ilà tilt.

The Foly of the Ridge and Furrow
System,

Wi' mahe the fuliowing extract front lIdl's lcily
.Messeniger, prenîising Ébiat. the liaper, of wiiich if. foria-,

a pari, irats read before lthe Wigtoîî Fiiriuers' Club,
Mr. IL Jefferson, ofr Prest on Ilouse, Wlttchavcn
INo%' for a tilt at Ilie barbarotîs etîstoin of pioutgiiîg

our landi into sînail ritige. (;ait aîîy practical mais
teul n ie ti se of if. oit :îy lantd witichit tliorotîgiiy
tîraitiet ? Anti ive ail litoa' if. is a wvaafe of' capital
to cuitivate tîiîîrained land,. anti that v'o mati witi
cotntnon sensu wiii allttîlîf. il. To iiîistratt the folly'
of te ridlgc tatd f'trroiv systin, 1 %vii t:tke, forex

yardl tiiuug, andi plotigiedto f ritîges ; ta(]i afler
sowiîig %viti %vient, ivo %vater farrowv il, antd do ail %Ne
cau te lu fcilit.ite tlie quickcst escape of flic surface
water. %Viiat is lhiterstilt.? Wiiy, lthe first lteary
raitifail iYasîtes amvay te vcry essentce of the dontg.

Yeoi iay sec ftie rîcit lu-own fini(] loating oIl'the fielud
like a streata of liquii inte (wliicl in fact if. i),
andi naking its ecapue to te ncarcst river, liais pol-
Iîttiîîg ottr waters ivilt lthe mtriai whlicli %vo iîteti-
dedti enricit our souls. Now, supposing wve plotigl
oui- lantd as li'vel as pas;gilîle, andt L'are i wvatt-r fuir-
rowsun i., wliatt woullîi hoe feet? Tie raiiti tcr
Nvouid gradaly percolale down t0 ltae traina, anti
liais iegitinîateiy inako itî escape ia a linipiti strcata.
liaving bccn pîtrifieti by passing ltrougt Ébiat. bcst of

filtcra, uofter eartît. 1 corîlt enumerafe znany o:ier
ovils atcntiing upon lie ritige antd farrov itysteni,
be-Ritics ils îtnsigltly appearance. Tite landi is more
linibio t0 dronglif.; the grain tioca net ripen so equai.
iy ; if. tilitates against lte fre use or' nacltincry ;
antd lthe ftrrows act sis se many trait 1 catch osir
sbccp, wvlere me 'wiIl fini lium, fuet in te air, aitid
iinabietlarisc. Inde 'Id, lthe lass of tnany a goouilstecîte
eau ho alîribtecil ta no otîter caisse. 1 élhal fei
obiiged t0 any getleman whio wiii tcll me wbat ati-
vantages %vo deriro front ndiring f0 titis old4aeshion-
cd custom, 'nhieli cin compensate for thte ovits 1 have
enumer.iteti.1

Hlow to Xoop afleon01 Thirty Acros of
Land.

Oaa of te most intercsting paliers, in lte Journtal
of lto Royal Agricai tarai Socity of Englattd, is thaf
itn whlicii lte Rer. J. L, Brcreton relates lus experi.
cnce ta te use of bouîeiit foodl tuptî. about titirty
acres of grass landi, ltao exîcaf. uf lits globe. Oi1t lii.,l

rsnai pilot about £1500 wortit of stj)ck lias becit kept
i>y a ptircltase of foodi anti tanune to flic amnourt of
tteariy £00, Ébtît lie resaîlt is a profit of about £100,
itesitle taattrc, -wanîb fbotit..Oj.' The following
are Mr. llrcrcton'. conuclusions un lth q~uestion of

fecdng caile on bouglit footi. -1. Tîtat if. is quite
possible to fctil nitais on purcitaseti food alone.
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2. Tit a mixture cf tio common grains anti pulse,
c g., iiîsecd, pcas, beatîs, vrheat, &c., may ho matie
for £10 lier on, whticlt wifl faffea any animai. 3.
Thiat tito adtition orseaqoning <niaeti andi fentigreekc
arc, htose lthaI h iave tîseti for tira years), at an atidi-
fiotual enst of £1 lier foit, appears ho pay mreii in lthe
atîteti relisait tlite itnprov-eti condiftionî of the ani-
mals. -1. Titat tlothhiug flic quantfy or Iinsecd,
lhtotgli raiAiîg lteo piice, probabiy p3ves (faite a. pro-
porliontial iiiereasc ft Élie valute of. tha itititre. fi.
Timat bv lthe tise of titis tacal lte fannter mayfcare881y
itease litts stock, tuitmot attfiig lu fiLs acres ;andi

yet, ley tîtît tttere.ttc of' uhîod;, grelîiy licrease flice
îtrt.ltitî vite,,s cf ii f.urît. Titis cnîtsidoraîion bolh

ttgtseiandt reIîied ti> the fouion-lîîg exclamation
tii'au niiglîtîoing taîrnner :-, Mr-. Brereton, if you're

ttctig ttlt tItis tit itîîy uacres, Is utitking wlat.s 1u
1)e-(oitte tif thte 6.îilrk . Thlat lthe use of sca-
s.tii as iit2tqitLi, %% ill etiabie the fariner cititer t0 dis-

p<t imvth stra.uu- or 10 utse if. tsuore proflfably as
bul ; antt Ét i esies Jins2essittg, aceording te ifs

glttility, inaituriul prope-nies, the eanti nets as a puni-
01-t o lie landt, andî seeuts f0 alloiw of tu dloser boerd-

intg cf stock lthat inigit li otiterwie sile. 7. Tit
slhti'ep îtay lie foldeci oit grass vith great atiranfage,

ifsouie alitlter amnt tdry trcatiing arc proviieti in adi-
jatcent ri dtring ecessiv-ey trot irealter - but

te bitilucis andI iorse-3 (lu iîcsf lit yardls antil ultets,
fite gr.is growîî al'ler thei fold itcing eut by Élit, scyl!ic
antd carrieti late ti.-S&otisli Z'brnter.

L.utut-; h'tLi i-Oit À 'RItO or DonrisGas.-The SoItish
Fatrner cays a-- Il is îlot long siace we ktîew of a
[lorktitg cuekerel and tw'a puiliets hein,- raidi for £.13
andt aituicer ittL ite the fi birtis mi-ere solti fur
lte Saisie sîii, i lthe lui-visai Ébtat if ltcy %u-oit a
îîtizie <ahicl ht th iti) It a1 certaini large 311o%, flia
seller %vas la get il."

PtuniîiCk Or GREATr Bnrni5ý.-A correspondent,
mritiig la the Mut'kl Lanc Erpness, catimates Élie

yenrly COttsutinILiocf whitat it lthe Unitedi Kligdomn
aI firetfy -fliar mil lions of qtLartera. 'rieimporta are

caiceuliatcul te average six millions of quartera ; lut
lcaviîtg üigi:eeit ttiii as lthe prouce of flice
Biritisht Islandîts. Trite lire stock is estîmatid te consisl
of 28 mnillionts of aicep, 8 mmiliotns cf caie, andi -
miillions of juigs. As fet for stock, ivlicat la ntir -40
lier cent. citeuper titan ail cake ; %v-huae lh average
lirice, for thec Iast nîjîeteen yeare, %vas 3s. pur qutarter.

ISut Oiut.%i-* a\ ilaEEis oPu.n.-equole lthe
oinionis ofa Brtfisht jounial respccting mi-bat if. deeats
thi îost profitlable breetis

"1'br c/ucketts fur 114c table, noliîing ilze l)nrkiîîgs.
1-lor si.c of egg, îîcîthitg cqtial te the Spaîtisit ; but

tibey <ho tiot iay vcry regtîiarly.
- 1,;r ,iuab>- of cggs, îatiiîg like lthe 1Iatitttnrgs,

iîît thte size of egg is siall coittjart f0lthe Spanisit.
ToI laiiburgis la%- abomut eleveit untis in lthe year,

antd tiever sit.
IloBr cgg.s tIkurbtg tery lcrdIfi'ost anîd sacue liiero are

mîofliîtg liko Braiîaq. lard mi-- aulter tloes not seenit
to affet Iliumt, atîti lhey aiway3s look n-cii and 1 soncy-
like,' let the colti ho iever s0 wevere."

Li.\ir.-Tic M[ark L<ase -pi-ess gives fice foilowing
table, fuiriilieti ly Priof. Vocleker, shuowing fite a-
ntnt of lime, ini îîoîîîîs, ucftuaiiy retuoyeti fronts flie

soul by tlie différent criss of flie finin, per acre .
In the

Grnîln. ttaw ci- Total.
root&-

Whteat, 25 bustbels------..i 12 13
Ba-Iey. -10 bîtalh.... i 1 l5ý 17
Oals, 50 lshîls--------.. 19 22
Rye, 26 hîtaliels-------..I 15è 17

_eta 25 Iîmiabels------. 2 34 36t
Tutinipa, 20 Ions ......... il 72 118
î'otatocs, 8 tais-------.. 31 39
lied claver, 2 lots .. 77 77
Itye-grass, 2 lots-------O. 30 30
As ta flio qmianfity of liima applicd per acre la dif-

fercnt districts, bte failaum-ing ts given hy te au-
tiîority ah ove quoîtd: ltgxbutrgsiirc <applieti ta te
f.iliows), 200 bhutieis oan, 19 years; Ayr (applict l
lte fallitv or ical, -10 bsiels every .5 years; Uat-so ai
Stirling <appie1 on flic faliewsa or lea), SI bîtaiels
erery fi years; Saufth D)urham (appliti ta flie falows
ai- lea), 'J0 bisîtels oeiy 12 ycars; Warcester (ait
plieti befut-o grasse or tares), 70 butabeis every 6 or
8 year,. "lit tîtus appecars," says Ito professor,

.f ?*itf in f ieso couinl:c. S or 10 bsbels a >-car- are
pi-ety ,,nfarnly auiel"Thmo faloming is a ne-
8uit t'i ltae apinioia of the Praressor on bte praclical

tise ofiînc. ' Iile some iraters prfer uîsiîîg limie
inhlarge doses ai eue0 application, afiers prefer te
aire sinali <dases nf. inferr.ais. TVie former macti
- jîpears la ho the bit in tiils nalutraiiy destilule of
lune, or in mrhicb titero is a siperabiuatance (if vé-gé
tablo malter Biît as gooti ns suîcb lanti is bnough.
iîtô gnoh cutlture, the cafest %v.ay utdanbftaj- le. te
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sîîpply mine te il,' ini salit do*ts ail short interidas,
atv si the rà.te tir %bout 8 bli'sliels Il theyi'ar lier net l.
Bit reIjetlI im gw'itb siI Il does a t hirgt'r (si

81lorter itieîvals is tes e'sîy 0 eelp the1;1 lui t il$

lîaa a bondeîity tu titil, jutai rie -sou bevon~d uIl i'eaclh
-si l t , (1 athdiis teion -i- iq s in Iigl Smit.
lui suit il is iiit vit h inii hîavy orît'l. Far iiii 10:

"~u inues 81101114 bo appl'ied ai rite îîfve Ile'.vv
raitis increase this teidev iii lis se Io sw k il ni t'ire
soit. andl dissolve -.118 a lIarý-L 1îTOI 1>rtititl or .1 lienA
barily draîîtd iequîire lai gel stîppi il" aI litit tlî.iî
%tell dr.îîneul soili. l'î ahl aIl ar cuîvîvl îas
talie fiant the soit certa in cousI il tietq. L illiie i.; Il
qîlire la u addeti fronit lunto t0ihué. nlar as sOui''
crolis lakoc miore li tne tlial offiter:z. il, is iie.,visa.rv ta
give at limies "pîeciai tl Sl)lites Io thle >Oil % tien su1I I l

tuîg înîtcli attentioi n tut rit.ti n jttt now. wiîl r''-
vett a paper w.ms reati liht-¶1 3ý 't ~ - .

1-ariers'* Cils[)t by Mlr. Wantil. tut' ini'a u.sfo'i of rte'j -. ---

îuarticallar.', Aficu' a.n itutere.ýiiuug dlis'u's.ioti rt,>o-
Ilutions soinewlat tu ilici foilowiliîg viW'cî wt'rî' adi- 'Fu (ie~ EMifor of Tti. C.~ANA F11159F
ed I

.Tl:ta :î outi. religionus. ztor.tl. atill genvruî eau-t Sit,-Ttere art, varions lions or work fo do oni a
rationu slîoiilî fonaith le graiuîuulwork of Il. îî''.îo fan buth in and otui of tire botuse. li gencral, hiow-
of tire f.tii.r. over, fîtruiers are more careftîl te protidé gooti impIe-

-That a tueatis of ius-ru-,tiiig >'<îtitlut 'iftr fluî'y nlIeuta fui lie landti lan for bouseluolt puirsuuts
Ie.tve sziaul, between rte ages of 15 and 21, i-z gru'ally

îrhivefI!3  altliotigli tie cîii'f in-door octainsinu-i
Thà,t whlflyappreci.îiing tll' irnpnriaîice of, v'îry liard, fîiu urh. and retpîires a touf, hîali'y

flie prîcc.ial e.petiuIle ob'ain'-d )IV ilii'îaa'il l'ouïe persan tu il-) îî. Mare le .peciahhy is thîis the casel
,lit the faîniu. il s vry il'.îr.iblt' iliat tlii'y sluoill ru' 1%1h.eu li' ald înetttod o! walkiag backî-'arù andt for-
t' ire soluîuîl sceuilei instrutti. ari

- liaI foi' îuîis Iirlîae a îîer-on pr-pt'rly <jta 1. dî ring tire whole rimeu, s piurstîed. In utsing
tliuid lie ettgagîaIl to itiford sniîsint~, Illet , iiiiprfltt'd ni.îchiae. tigurne(] above, flue spinner

Andu, ltroî'ded a ufli<'îttit nttinibe'us tjif o liag li '4' i%-ladii h spinale back or fori'artl
wmeî& aniti engage sîîclî îîstruttr. R01u'sl',jj Tui'Ii" i'steTt.itt'cib rsig thue foot on
uliii association graut frosia tiroir fuints the suai ofI t aLtt'Oe %vlie lt ' te sPilldie iuaekw.irds witlu groat
£lu ton'ards the îiîrchasî' of cluenicuti and ther ilt-p 't and t ini hlu:lf lue i tiflt' th:t lthe this:tluce cotulai le

cîtda~ af~ u~î-rr.îions ~ ~ u ov~er. ly ineans of thsis macine. a person
ivi',li, I.,; ilue ii hou> uge Ijbridtercd compara-

M W vlent' LUIkràSi oilîi~ t hi tively "Iîufiriî. eau Il juu tst as weli as if 3'otung sint
toi, frotnt tire Vu,Ith Brais5 h 'tidîi W'ith grat Ilrhaps siu:îporion coailla. not miake seo

V'%yatauoi u eîratiatî of tire soit, tire iiii- ritueli tlureail . hu it i1tS io nt uu('0055:ry 10s stand, orery ,avaicein rte ulti. ýw'ulI to anti fra. as thte spindie cornes ant goes nt
or lriitivi ccalle littý tttý titi.u% pi.sîîrî' oflte uîuerafor. 1 deent it a great

i'.lte iîiy tre' sucre iileai l e1urtl tatiacn' tio o Venls ulîotivre a large Eliare of
ti. fertility, and' tu eiistire atbonant crtîI)ý. Thei liansi. tî'rk. antd wlua %voîlîl ofen like t sit dow'î,

Il , rl1 y~u cup rutcd h'itri u'f'uli, l i oi 1w l iille. 'ins paiettt pendriluta spinuingr .jeçjp, pteuc-I, tlenireisile orltît of~î'u wiii'î s.îrcs finiîe andi trouble, hlunti anti sireagthl;
lunl elîusi'îl EsîosuiglI u-~t ~>awît catînot lie srptsdby any othuer ini Canada.

I-f l,:tI aii l)It l'y fnîiie:ît srrendiuuîs to Pro' t Il lia.; bueut iluorottglily tesîetl, anti futînul to ho nîmnost
.1l o i un.e itiîîuse vIiený or piil lie, wicîiei fiItIiîIles. Il an spini fillitîg, or' warp, or any sort of
làt"'l.U' in a s:..tu of it:aî'ail:ibuî ciiî'j.nuiat waolleîî ,ara, antI may noir ho proaoucied tue
ili.dr'iI"ns uitbIv fooui for ftue groiving Planut. chuamipon of dius I'est. OITA

$,tuuin failiu is ane of iot1ie 4 tct itots wed't for ROEtri, Si Mary

1 i puirpose -, while aîîather intîrhoîl iu more getîcrai N,* nii St~n 3.y*; Xi. 2Stlî, 1h0..
tus", cotisis- il% stirritîg dit,' soil hettreen lite rows of
Pilanîts. thc cluiefdifferene' beitg tilat intu he Que' c'se1  ec
itévirole soit i truu op 'hand hin tiue oilier, Presnc of Mind and Gonimon Sense.

-liti ici tdera utîbautlry i't laseil tîpoti [lie' riglut Il a peir-oti sw.,tlutr poison deliberatuly or hy
lir.ct.a'e antI al,îuecitUou of tic drill attd titiiire c'hatnce, itîsicat of breaking ont iitto nltitîtiinous

sys:'tn. a:tl tu he itdiiî,îs tse 'f loil thipeiîîs iei' e'xclamations, tiespateli sorne one for tuhe
lis-- îîrritflîbl(tîs or ftnnirun, Evry qv st'cu's of.
ma.1ture wfiieit tends tiq i sî'r ii. gno%!I n dh fkill lo. 'o , iiîe.anitluile, tarit tu fie kitchen, get hlIL

ua :tyof rite ceropý. i ne 'as" th'% ahlte. ai tt liai- gls. tof w.ttîr iii :tîiytluitig that is handy, Pitt !ni il, a
t-v oniiutil, Io illuîtiî-là11 tit'i'k of ûotîp.sxnatiîe îi'.sî<tnfil o! çait, andt ns munda groutid sustarh, stir
fu r.'. -i':î' i ls.- t'î ntatiit oif pr.i.t c,- iire ct-ri.tin.

-sud iusitunl of a sulîîri.Ir qut:licv. 'Ihi., ru'înark- il. an instant, azt(li a fini holti of the pcrson's nase,
:îjjuit5 u al in SOl iîIt eoli. lurt hu icr1î lte ittot i vtili 50011 Ily opca-thut dowtt iitlu bhc
-q)pie. tuâl iite0 îtonutr eîvuhcrib' lhe'yi mi'cttre. nti in. a ecoati or two utp will cone tbe

~ aflu sasn ai g'ittlu îî'gnuurt wilupoisuti T'his nnstrirs betfor in a large atimber o!
ellrtiless o i'theu toiso orlue u-l,~ 'i tîîen i m'us iienan tuotuer. If', by thîls time, the pli)'sician

,Iutt w ndn ttlir riîe çsc or somer. etbs ~ n <".irird Iahe patient swaîlov lte wlî*itc
t.îîclî ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~o asi wlcztt rntaa prîghsulî'u" . g. fallowotl by a elip efstrongeefr'e becausc

i-uhc'î ay il'é tireuîglutatti lien ! sn î udr.l t~hue.- nliii a large'r tîîtmabcr of poisons than .1nYiuttîa he- wliel î'îdii ihrt'hnd tlue oisi. Aitt y othî'r acsblarila»s antidotes for ai y Poison
:11.1ili., wichrend to evelpe ire ont <'an P- tht i t romin iiin tire stomacb. If il himbl or othlirjitir Il ul'îîs operatî's mioqt bel'nî'hiallîhy hy thguî' f -l- bod ,i <ieel u n thé blood conmesî'arly orb tuati'îc lie 1> i n ita ire 'oil. 'b'is is F:r 'lu"'dtsst'rl-eta~ uparett it fli grotti f luaîpsantInîna o ut 1îîîîy,.pàrts antd jerki, lue lna nbtîrry, orbhe mai iili

wtn- paeti hegINl ftrnp n ag beleati ini rive mainutes; there is ito lime 10 Inlk or,,vttz,-I.sett for a plhysicia-sa-ry nothiing. ouît ivilli 3'ur
A i IN'I\ \(,t s. -Thîe inulal,taah of Gostreil lîatîlkereîuu"f, tihrow il atroîttil Ihle limh, tie the Iwo

Lti o .iiîtdit liav-e îaîuy liadil a uruoit, instance o! <'ails t'îgt'lîer, put1 ai stick flurottgh ieum. tit it
lit.' eînrmantts; trngthu of tii gîal o! Fuîngu foretdiaroti.ttl ter ari tigitter, Xlil lIn blooti ceasc-s te

flowi. But te stop it, tire tie amnst hoabove tho n'otînt, or
titio tîteir aî'tntioni. At a, partieutlar gliot int tîteir tldues io gaoîl. Wlîy '? 13i'caus only a severoti arhery
strt'it ont' or tîro of tlie Pavemenutl soires %rere obser- ilurws bîood front fhe hu'art'; lience, te stop the ilow,
t'o"t ta hi' jîuîshct up nnl diIotged. on exaîni- tIe i.'îacdy maust ho applieti hetwceu the beart andt
nlt'o'îi irasV'L foîtati ho îwcausil by Ilue growilhor a> volifidcll spot-n otLcr words, abovo Ihe 'çonnti.

mis "f:lpu'iusar1I~sfiuu. (lîîI.) na'itg îcho f a reinà liat been scereot, tho bleoti 'voîtîti havo
zn.sý(of jiicu calilgiwts Biii.)groingI)eovtlon'cd in a regularstrcain, anti, on the othor baud, Ibe

tii tîîs l tl raiscil pnî'csne:ît sttunu' 'righing tîitoaillbe:tp)plicdbecloîvtlîewound, oron tlîeoîhcr
ha o hîtuatred sveightt, andi îacastring -I foot 1. inch ly zide o! lte w oiiînti !rom Iho licart ; because tle blooti

fet 1 inmch. The spc'men lias bcen sent Io the, inL the veina flotvs toit-aris the0 heant, ant i uere la no
I3niui2l Mu.seum. nîoti of!so grenta trry

JUNE 1,

Froservation of the Teet.
floîief:ci IVAiroi.r says (IlLetters,"1 vol. iii. p. 276):

"Use n littho bit of iluin tivice or thrico in a %vcck,
no biggcr than hif yoiir naïl, tii i tta lail dissoived
ini your mouth, and tiien spit it out. This bans forti-
fied mny teetlî, ibat tliey arc as strong ais the pcîi of
Junjus.. 1 Ienîîd it of Mrs. Grosvenor, wvho bail not
a speck in ber teetli tlti lier catti.1" Do nlot let your
brîislies bo too liard, lis tlîcy ire Iikely te irritate flhc
gazins and injure thie cîtatîel. .&voiatoofreqîîont, use
or tootlî poivdtr. andu ho vcîy cautionus %iiat kind ï'oi
hîîy, as iîîany aie prepare itl i dlestruîctivec acids.
Thiose wlîo iiîîîsi tiîeir tectît carefitlly and, thorouglily
wvitl t 'pil wvater andI a sort hriislî (cela wafer should
ieverzho tîsed, foi' il, chilis nut ilîj*î hei nerves)
liave lio occausionî te sise powder. Shîulold nîiy lithoe
inîcriustation tatî aipîear oi the sies or at tuie
h.îck oif thet'feilli, wiel illness nit very crfcri the
conîstanît eafipg of swveet'mcnts, fruit, atîti Dnde
d'islics coniitiniîig aciuis w'ill1 cause, puit a uittle sng.
nesia on y-our bi-tîsli, nut strier two or Ilirce applica-
tiens il wiii reniove it. Whîite trcating on the enre of
thie tectîî, %vilieli is a stîbject of thoe higlest imîportance
te thiose 1010o baîve yolag f'amies. andi in fact eovory
oe wlîo %visbcs fo îreserv'e tlîcm, 1 beg to rerninti my
rentiers fluaI ns the pcrîoîl gecrilly occupicti by siocp
is calcîîlated t0 be about (nt lenst) six Jîoirs ont of
the twenty-fotir, il %vould grently promote fhc hicafl-
futî maintetii.ice of' th:e priceless peris w~hosc los or
dec-ay ro greaîly inîîlhîîces otr app carance ana oîîr
comfoî't, if' we were t0 establishs a habit of carefully
cleaaing fboni vritli a sort bruslî befoein te1 bcd.

Thue small particles of food clogging ît e gms !nm-
pelue circuilation, gcnserato fartar andi caries, and
affect flic brealli. Tbink of an amalgatmation or
clîcese, flesli, sivcetîncats, fruîit etc., inan stato of
îlecoînpositioîî, re )nigvcdgcîl botween oîîr fccth
for six or seve'n lîours; yet lîow fcwv oecr takls the
trouble Io attend t0 Ibis uiost erain cause offtoolli.
arbe, discohoration, alla lecay, entailing the miserios
or scaling, lî. îg extraction, and tho crowning-
liorror-.il> tî.'utlît- Godeyus Lady's .Book.

O-r-Doon IViuîTî.wAS.-C. E.B., ChaMpalga, Ill.,
asks lis t0 republisbi the Ibllowing recipe %vhich hc lbns
lost antI regards vatltiablo: 2 quarts slcimmeti Wnilk ; 2
ozs. fresh elaL'cd Iiiuite à lbs. whitiug; put flhe lime
itîto a stoaewtre vcssel, pour upon il, a sofficient
quatiit)y or milk ta niake il mixture rcscmhig creain,
nut ieuî adthe fi balance of thie aîilk. Cruimble the

Nviîtiug, andi spreaid it on fthe surfaîce or the, iflui.
Stir or grilla as yen %%*outl tend paint, and npply ns
yoit do otlîer pits. It drics quickly, andi asocond or
tliird coat ean bc nîlulci if desireti. It is inodorous,

dlocs not rmb off. Thjis, cîiautity ivili cover 57 square
yards with one cent. It ay bo coloreti, if dcsircd,
by tadinîg coloring inai 1cr.

1101V To CrIANss ,i Cîtem.lt-,Another simple thing
I haie accidcuîtaliy lcarned ; anti it, toc, if not gexi-
erally known, oîîgbt, te he, rclafing f0 stagnant, citor-
ous li'attr in> cisterns. 31ny persons know ]Jow
aanoy-ing Ibis sometinic5 becomes. After frcquent
cleanings atiti allier cxperimoafs, aIl fa no positive
pcrmanent utility, 1 %vas adv'îscd te ptit, say two
pouittis o! caustic sodla ia ftho water, andi it purifloti
it, in a feîv hionrs. Sinces thon, 'ushn 1 trioti wxat i
calîcti coacenirateti lye, 1 had quife ns gooti a resulf.
Oue or betlli of tbe.to articles eau bo obtaincti ut
nîntost uny driiîggîst's.-Workiiîq Friner.
LnioUI O\'lo~ MILK.WOmn's milk confains
legs saltis than cow's m'ille, but il possesses a stronger
nîkaline reaction, nd contains more ftceaikaUl, 'h'icl
ini milhk is always pot ash. It ls clear fisat we an
ensily calculate wlint mixture of cow mille antd flour
vrili contain the saine proportion of blooti and boat-
protiucing ingretiients a wornan's milk (flint la te say
the proportion 1: 3.8l ; but in other respecta itwoluld
still not replace woman'ui mhk, liccause whoafcn
fleur lias anu acid. re'actioa, andi contains leuas:lkali
Ilian znilk. This alkali vre must prc.supposo iM re-
qiiite ia the body for te norMa fonctions of the

elîild. Andi evea alihotîgli starch ho nlot unfitting for
tua nrislîmcut of theo infant, tho chiange et il ito
sugar ini thle stomacli dîîring cliqcaIiou imposes an
ttnnccssary labour on the organization, îvhich will
ho sp-%retl il, if Ibo starcli ho bcforchnat tralisforînot
inolie soluible forma ofsigar anti dcxlri. Tbis is
casily dono by tading te fic %vhc.ttcn foeur n certain
quaatity of malt. If a sort of pap be matie by boit-
ing milk andt whecatcn fleur, andi adding te Ibis a
givon quaniîty of malt foeur, tire mixture will soon
bccotae fluiti andi acquire a swect Isole. It is on tbis
transformation of starch int augar, andt by gs"1ing
the failing aikali lu the mllk, Iliat the prepation of
ibis ncwf souo la, baea.-.PSWuar Scie= cim'au
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Mulch,
Toe flan>' are apparentl>' uuk ignorant of (lt

valle of uiili. Indecul ive have muet .v*-tl p.urlthu'
making some preteasiomîs k) bu, garcletiurs, %vligî mlii
not linon tlic mcaning of the terni. As a protection
and lîelp te newly pluinteil frecs, thîcre i nothiuî
like 'iL. Fcw transplrmfeti treeis woulIl fa~it. if fuiis
precautian were taken. A good rmilchiing of stratw.
hitter, hcaves, newly aiown grasse wceuls, spent (ami
butrk, or saw-duîst, hcceps flic grcund loose, friable.
moist, andi in flic beat stato gencraîlly for sciring
steady> andi thri('(y growth. A correspondenît orf lic
Rural £'eue Yorker, writing on titis sulîjeet, urges tlic
lise of ail mainer of matorial for flc puirposu', fliat
musy happen te lie wi(hin rendh, andl siys tiat sha.
vings, bruish, eut short, chips, aid cren colîihu'.stues
will make a mlcli, if nofhing litecr is at biandm. lie
aiso gives an intcrestiug accotint of Ilflc plhlosopluy
cf muielciig," a point on w'ilch little lias hîecm %vrUeui.
HIe observes: Dou'ning says, "*by preven(ing evap.
oratica iL kceps flic soit freux becomiug dry."' Tis
is flic general thucor>', riglit as faur as iL gocý:, lenit is
fair front cxprssmg flic wrlole trutti, Muichimg is
actuaily wateiug. IL is providiug a toustant ati
ample supply of uneisture. It doos; more thauî tiis;
it provides a constant suîpply of fer(iliziii.- natter.Seme ycars since, oblierving tlic remarl.uble cffls
of mulcl, flic writer tried soute experimuciits, whhl,
te hid mind, tendedti t lrow some liglit tupn (ilie
merle of lis action. Prevn htaiev uuctuî
of siw-dIust produccu li hIeli apparent effeets of hieavy
manairing, anti kept flic grouti moîst in tlic dricst
seasen, flhc butte, of a thermometer îvas usmuk to filc
liottaut of tIc muiich, uad the miercuir>' tecli (en de.
grecs. This demenstrates ta aîy miiiu tie cauise of
the moisture aïf fcrtiizimg. Timmciuiiawv
porous, permits flic fi-ce circulation ot tlie itir, niù
hîeing ton degres cooicrti thiegemierai aîuîioplierc
flic niare of flic air is condeuîsed. Titis accunls
for the conistant moistîreo0f flie carti imier bt. even
luic hdricst scason. Tue fertilizing mtttr ef (lie atir
coasisting of flic animonia, andl carbonic acîul. zare dIe-
poshîtid li flic condensation cf moistire uimuter tlic
innîcli. NYO areali filmîiar Witte Ilue facthtintfreueui
stirring of flic soif, in a dlry (lune, iil prteent iijuî'y
ta a crop forirnt of ratin. Thmis nets on tlue sanie
principhe as the mnatch. TVie soif bcing kept porous

i'cccives ils moistuire 1»' condensation freiu liu air.
Nitre is ofteii gathcreu fromt tlue carti ini d.îu, clai-k
cella.rs, anul froua under rtilihisli ivîii lias lîceil loung
undisturbcd, ant i t Nvras depositeil iliere lu lieu sanie
manner as limier flic muiceli.

Muxîch lias another rema-rh-able qîuiity. IL ivill
render flic hiarulcst antd nost compalit cartm loose andl
porous iu a feu' monthîs. Thme benefit of s&tmaicr-fa.l
(ow is bascul tipon tlic frcc circulation of atir (hiranghuI
flic soi], causcul hi> man>' îulaughiiiigs. If flhe soil i
lcft unuscul, but withit stirring, il, liccieni compact
auf littie or no benclit arises tram na year's rtm's. If

flic grolinul werc mulclied, iL %'otilt uceul mic piough-
ing tu prouluce flie saine beueft'i. IL is i'uconienf <'i
b>' somo horticulmris(s te remove flimulclî lu Su'p-
fenîber, for a fime, ta prerut (0e mui v'ater frount
huein~ falen lir bctwcca tic bnrk anul satp.Nraotl.
'wluc , it !S satd, will freze la winfer, andl cauise tlhe

frozen sap'blighf; the mulcli may b)o rettîrneul at flic
comomenccmcnt cf tlio celti vcthicr. Thuis mua>' lic
dlonc b>' those who liclievo flic ivinterliiglit tlîîus ira-
duccd. Ilut let no one' rieglcct to mnuicli ~hie hbas
auytiiing (o do iL Writt).

-" lyaclntlL% Tui'U' anud Di'lodils
Tiua( coince liforo lIhe mwluow darci% said (am
Theiî rludq of Mardli itlLh bexmîly, Violel.s brligi,
nuit SwMcIer tin Vie hîtq cd' Jien's eycit
i'aloe Pu1mmrc.s (iLit die unuîuaru'(e-
Timo Crowu ImprIlCI1, altes caui klmai,
Thio Fiowcrdc.uco Wcu oaci,
To railke you p.rIlidr~ of-Slanp.u

The Orange Tree,
As aul oriîaîîieu(al plant f(lic orange lias licou grea(ly

iiiidervalid. lu thic estimation cýf(lic f.ircr sex, at
leas(, ils dclica(c, wlite and dcliciouisly fragraut
lsloins are Fhrsgcîîs ; and every cuil(iva(or of
is Iplalt kiion's ilia(, liotrever fragraîit and licauti-

fui fic lloweis oif a bouqufiet mal., lit, wliemî it
containis "la sprig or oranîge blos6ini" il. iq ail thic
laure îirized. It is siîigular finit se littie attention is
hicstowved lipoul ils ciul(lvtioi, cousidcrilig (lic lire.
féreace of finse wliose faiste iL is (lic iui(crest of gar.
deniirs to s(udy.

Fer.gciicr.l put cultuire. tlic miuire ululic:uc grwing
varic(ics- a ie iiIhi, japeuica, In vi'(fohi,à.-loîl
lic preferreul, as te heep ~lc. a i n lu ouerate
liotiids it is îîot necessary to resort, tu mnus ihîjuiri-
ois to (lic lie-alha or Ilic plants ; anid if (liu'se mre pro-
pa g.tteîi lîy catLings iiisteadu of liling or grafting.
thliir i (Ie! danger of oi'er-lixixriaîîit grow(lm.

lu seuceing tiîttiiigs;, clious* lial(-riliciitd wçoou, and
I i'thlin in ii glit, .4aîdy soil, pihinugiîg (hlîcîî lii a

botteni.t ti f about 6~5l! or 7u-~ (tliey %vill reuluire
attcioni ii re'gard te sliadin.g fronti s:î'oug suiiishinei,
&c.), %'liert (liu'y %vhll root iili cekr:aîîîy ; lut if flic
oper'a .oi i lIerred tii Octolier, :lait flic cuittiigs
placed ini a (cîiiperattire of 55ç' te Go', lait in (lic
z;pring iiio'rcu tu a sharp bottoîîî hîea(. hîardly elle
wvill (jtil. As soon as thîcy are sufliciettdy rooted, tlîey

siiosuld lie jottedl off's'ingly into foutr-ittvli pots. andi,
if utcommaudit, placetilii:t gctiife botioma lien.t,w~here

the icwl grotv raîuidly if hept close anid lioist, anîd
slîaulu f'ronti (lic mid îay situ. Kecp flc plants
growing onî rapidly (l (lic h mnoulu of <ictober, shiift-
ing thiii on a.; (liy i'iiirc it, ivlic: (!iy shlioml lic
graully li-trgliicd off' by a free circuilation of air
andi a rier atiiosplicre te ipnthe Uic ood. Tlîey
slioulu thiemi bc reinovcd t0 a ligit, dry part of flie,
grcenlinusc for (lic u'infcr iiontlis, %'hicrc (lîey slioîd
lic kept ail hiut udormnt.

iVIien grown in lient, flic orange i5 very liable to
(lic at(ack.s or browu sentec; anud as sooîî as it malces
its aiplicar-ance, adlvautage sioulu lic (aken of (lic
firra slt of tii'> fohilge te remove every vestige oh
tbis. il- upring, flic plants shioilui be riiiiorcd te a
pit, and pilegil iu :t botteni licat of ('roi about f35ç
to 70"t, tre.thing thiem inifle saine mnner as recoin-
unudeul before, o:.!>' iîsiug lcs,; sluau, but stoppiug

ail gross shioots. so uts tO sccui'e ilice liîshy plants.
By flic cnul of tlie second ycaî"s groivli tlic planîts
will lic lidsome, littUe Speccimeus; andi if tlhe %vooui
is properl>' riîiieuld. u'ill tlwcr proftisely l spî'iug.

As sooias 9-lîchir flowcring icasoui is over, thec
plh:n(s shoîiul lie prutncu, ail %'cakly shoots rcuîovcul,

andlftic stron.ger ones sburtectl ; and ic~e fhiat tile
fohiage is per.cctly heant. Insccts %vll nou, lic g-ot
mueh more casily rid of, (han ivhimil flic plants are
cevereti xitl. (endier foliage. Tite unest effectuai way

tprcecul ii Luis aîat(er is te lay tlic planîts on ut
men lat, syringing (hem wi(hî %valer at a, tempera-

titre ofaboutm 150o. This, liowcvcr, w'ill neilhier kili
nor rmunore tlic brotru scale, wlîich muist lic brtîslîcd
off' %'ith a dry lirush uiftcrwards. Suicli plants a? re-
qiîirc a shiift shîotîld lie attenlcu (o : othiers whicl
may nlot require it siiocît bic sufc-rcs with a
ricli compost.

To secure a sucecession of floweriug plants is a Very
easy unattcr, rcquîiring ne fuirthier care flinn fo groiv
tie stock nt tire or tbrcc scasons of tlic ycar, sliglilly
forcing soute and rctniruing- flic otlier.q. Tlicre is no
plant more aiccounmoulating lu lus respect, or flint is
more casily hiadin alloom ail1 flic ycar rotttui.-W. F.
W., ia Scollish ilirmer.

j 1 a

A Day-Labourers Garden and Honte,

G. W. Lawrence, of Oswcg-o, N. Y.. writes te ilie
Utica, Ilerad flint, lu 1850, lie bouglit a lot ofhnnd lu
fluc otiL-:kirts of Oswcgo, GG by 19.4 fet'c, one endl cf
wliicbwns a lelgo Gf rock~s, tficollicra pond oftrater.
Plittiug "P a- rougli shanty, lic wcnt 't orhc eciings,
after 3bormg for lis employer ail day, inakîîîg
ditches andi digging rocks. The ncxt spriig itlegai
te loolk u littia mrue liRe lifeo, anud lie set eut a, l'eu'
trets flint lie dung froni the ivools. nuit horroiug

h)wigsfruit book, wcnt fa grif(ing su ]lis owui
booak. Ne otlicr ime thian Ilould spehîs"- %i'hicn hie
lmadmno othmrcmplovmcnt, lias hîean iletotcul to bis
handlor buildings. 11c r&.ys:

'<Fourteen ycars have passeul away. andi non- ve
bhiolti on flic lot 66 by l'JS. a, izng lisec. barn ai

lother out-hîouscs, a geood %vcll of wrater, zimid ail dlmie
hîy my own hainds-abinglcd ru> biouse. uug andI
stoneti u>'cellir by cinuhe hielL l'lie fruit is ais fol.
lolvs -ciglit npplo trace, bcarmng fhirty'tive Variefies.
chiolce kinuls, rîpenin)g in sticce.-tiomi, eroua earliest te
latcst; 8ixtccu chi2rry tree, aIl chueice rnctes;

nineccc plum trecs, bcar'ing twcnty-flrc different
varletc's ; for(y pear fretp. Ail the abovo arc stand.

a s;Icultirâte no dwarf trees - al flic pear, andl
,Ir perfien of the pluins lire on trelfsea. ilte trees io%

licaoring9( being froin sevenl to fifleen ('cet Iligli. 'Tli
nuimber of varicties of pî'ars 1 cannot give, as soe
of the buds are flot)yct ii beariiug, bat xvill venture
nt lcast frOui ixfy tiu vol-Iv dif1rrèrt kidilz
ripciîing in frc~io,'ont thie earliest tu tlie la(t'st
varie(it's. Une of* iy largc.t nzid best (rees is un a
thoru. The tree bas eveii varieties. and has borne .

rosll crop for rive veare. 'l'le trcograflcd on monifain
.),lî. bore mîore p;'am. fliaî 1 lever sawi ou a stnifflard
of (lie sinemcsize. Thle tîmirI crie it w exlîaîs.cîI
aînd died. In addlitionî tu flic above, o1 file $aille lot,
%ve fimu flic lI-wrcencc seedling gratte. Thiis grape
wvas foiîiid ten yecars ago) by îîîy ife, wivll jîieling
blackberries. Thle grajeS c. eciî1b ilte Iîabell-a. but
flic linlt grow mor(- comîpact. andu (Iîcy ripeli ('rom
tell Io liflecti days ,., , rzlier. As to protîiticve-ss, 1
challenge any otîle variety to licat il. I sedi tiese
villes readily teouîrc bizens. wîo saw ticnî in bc:uring,
nt $3 a picce. 1 wil( ventuîre to challenge any man
in tlic State, untder flic sainec citîcumistaîîcs, end witlî
flic saine menus, (o prouluce cquat rcsutst. 1 have
tai<en five first pî'ize.î nt four dillèrent Statc Fairs,
two first Prizes at P'rovinicial Fairs ini Canada, and at
Cotinty l'aira for theo hast seveuî y:tYý'."

Glaziug Greenhouses without Putty
IN compliaucre lSithî your reqiîst for information re-

FpcI ng file above mode et' glazing. 1 havew to state
(bat i saw onegreeîilouse soglazeu l ile nei.ghbotir-

flood of Bostonî, U. S. It hiall . lient, clcali îippcar-
ance, and w'as Most fà%, ur.Ilý rI-Iurttd of as s"uiire
lieuse. My informuant lt'utcu, iliat thic glaiiug wa9
îîot lic haible toe iîîjidicioiîsly ini(liciced hîy filc
wcaflîcr, as wlicn dotte Wittl' piîy, wlîicu one eau
rcadily belicvc, as uîost orf(le lc.iks in osîr biouses
are causedl by dt'fc(s iu (liv pîIlt> or Iiiittyiuîg.

Thec way iniiwlichle lichoti:,e aliucd u( i as glazeil
%vag tliis-aftcr (le primiîîg cont file glass was laid
on lai the' lisit way, but wviLlîoit i'ddiig (lihe panes
wcu'c scîîrcly peggeil il., ai tlacn ilîrce or foin' cents

of whit(e hu'aul gi% eii, w% htidi pro% ed quite caîpable of
rcsistin- tlie great extreîues of lient aid coid ini iliat
coîuutry, and 1 should iimaginec %votîld prove fully as
elicicut iu flîls. At ail evelîls it wvould bc %vor(l tîy-

inîg whlicflir piît(y cannot bic cli2îitiised %viîli. for it is
a source of anîîovaîîce lut more %vivs Ili-in one. 1
shîouhi (lik (liat ef fle gli sý; wert' l.til dj iii a feua'li coat
of white tead, and fhirce coats oaver i. iL ltoitlsl liestili
more scmire (hanl the iove miode.

1 have leariieuifliat w'hit(e zinc i, a bctter paiit for
oiit-cloor work (han whit(e tend. C.an yoi, or any (If
yotîr readers, continu (lic report? - J. Il,., A rcl 111411
Garilcwe.

The Fotuniaw
Tiur Petuinila is awell-knoivi anîl fawonrite bcdding-

jetanit, (hoîgit nmore geccîallv, 1,thaps, trca(cd as il
hiaruly anmal. I>laîis in puVsî inay lie obtiined at
maost of tlie nuirseries, thiougli. as (lîev u'au bi groivu
easily ('roin secd, and flower easily ilie irst staison,
thus course i,; Ilie itost com:non way (if olîtaiing
p1ls. Pe&liajîs ne loer lias bteon more 11inprovCd

wIliin fle ast (eii y-ears fluan flic l'cîuuia. Wc nowv
have floivers of extraordiiîary size. sti iped, bloiclied,
veincul andu mo((lî'd. sinmgle andî double. Double
llowers eau oîîly be ob)talucuel by procîiring plainti, ns
fleir(, is 1î0 cerlaiii(y flint S-ceulS3 wilI, lrouluce double
blossois. For a briliiant, sliowy bed, flie iugle va-
riticts -%Te ilc best. If seeds arc SoNwn in 'a llol.lieu
or coid frimne, in April, or iu (lie open groimdu abolit
flic first 0f3lay. flic plamits ill begia te (loiver by thec
last ofJîâme. *If plancul about eigliteeu luches apart,
iy flic Middle oflitly, (lic viiole lid %vill lic covered,

alid cxliibit a mass of brilliant yet delicate (howcer.i,
titil ]liard frosts mnakc auli end of flicir glory.
Thîe feiiowing areEc sof le' i bcst vrcilea 1 have

ever grown, and they are cxcccdin.-ly fille:
iKcruiscna Grauidfflora, a very large flower, rang-

ing froua crimson te crlt.Tliere ib amie varice(, ii
ollier respects tlie saine, wifli a wivtte tuiront, and it il;
clegant.

XMaculafa Grandcfllra. lins whlît groiif, rspottcd.
stripetl and nrbictl i tb reil ar purple. IL is -% barge
ansi migniricetit flowcr, s oiiewiat of lic' clarac ter of
Blianaa's Blo(clied, but larger, and of.uîore robtist

growtli.
illargiina, is mottcul andl veined ivj(l grciî. Moro

siiiguhar thian brilliant, anul not aiways truc.
flosca Grauid(flora, a very fine, large1, deep rose-

coloturcu flower, wifll whilte thront. Titis !S a ft lrty
beicautiftil flowcr.

1 îiosu Graeidot7ora, is or a varicly ofgoud colotira
t'inehy veined, wiffi a delicife nct-wvork cf a declier
coloutr tian (lic ground oftîe flowcr.

Co~ullss oif (le,ýmetc, is a smallisb rosc-coloiurul
flowcer, witli a wli( tliMont, adways corneS trac front

set, =1 al aCs a Most miEnifictnt bed.--J. lý il%
IRural Ycw York-er.
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,A-B The fruit prospeot ln Obio is roportd tiiustally
proinisiflg. Paelhoa, peitrs, applus str;twberriuaà, nut
111 the early andt lc 811ia1i fruts %i li béa alltnt if
no ldlling rrost coule& te blast thuin Th 'fiiglit froîl
or the at tva lyLcchs doua nlolapjîuar tui have lfl*vctetl
unfavourably, andi tho foliagp kz noivb voi wulaivancetil
as te furiia the tender fruit protuctiofi W-u nay,
thereore, calenlitu on ant abutianice. anti baver
pricca thiâyear. -Cin. Co>m

BhtvîîÂUnI1 AND ItOar.AwG1 -IL ici iait igit 1-o.etbîîg
will reilort te the llowurs or rbnbarb iu preference te

ny olLer plant, andt that consequently gi-opus, tc,
iaay bc saveti front their ravages by jîlanting -lu-
barb among the vines.

.Aos or~ SPEED.-Pa.seiill Mr iii the Rural
Adverliser, says : 1, We prefer tur:iip seuil cite year

oldti 1 raisu a crop of Ilîrnips front. and inîuteat of
caly 5 per cent. germinating. when tour ye-ars ol, là,
is more probable, if ihie seel lias been prupurily
kept, that there %çill flot lie ive per cent. %vital là wdll
not germinate. )Vhmle there arc. borne seeils or vcege.
tables whicb it is tîtsafe to rely on over a year oil.
it is aise weli cslablisbedi that tiiere ire otiturï actu-
aIly improveti by tige, andti wbichb ecm %vlicn a f, o
y cars Cli, to rugi less to nuei or top. anil more te
fruit or crop. Thle melon faiailv is of tibis class ; andi
for our own planting, %ve wvouldi jreile. tr mi or
cantelope seti four years old.- '

Mat. Vicg.*s FLoWEI,:GunnEs.N. - correspondent of
te Rural Xcue lïrk-er, givos an accont of a %iit

paiti by him te the gardens of Mr. J.uames ~'theli
noîtd Seetisuan andi Flot i*t, of IZeuçbuvr, N. V. Utir
conteniporary tlm OtIet on the colli unien-
tion :

"The abore is front one ofour -pseci.îl contribtttvrs,
who bas jugt visiteti Mr Vick s splm'nilid gar e. lriat

bieis a littie excititd ntil portirc1ý. ilU.0 ighi n:îmietr
iag nearly four score yeais. vill st be con4i reil
strange by aur reatler,4. ivlien %re inlurici iinm chat
Mr. Vick nov bas more lisit ''Iirtl tnuisan<l l2illis
lit bloomt, daz7.ling te eyu % th tl.ý !r briWl.Itî tii' 1

varicti colotirings. An airn' o;' suris a;pl"-n'loir kq
en,)ituh to intoxicate thitnnat robî'r-rnicied, andi ils

cfi'ect uspon oui- venterabie frion iî k :pparo'ut. Louerrnay ho live ta appreciale the bealitii lin Nalurle -suit
Art VI

To Crn Wonirr TaEra -Tiiý foUoîîiag ruct ipic l
pnblibed in the Nciv York 1,hetnn Puàt. - %itli a
largo giicIe or augur bore iîîu> the lilitdy of the tree,
just below ivhurc thte limbs starns. in titi-uc places, a1
groovo inclining duwrirds. W.ili a int.di AttnIv
pur a rlii4liag* d i oru.L Of î.~î I A:.uJ eacl
grouve. l'eg it lip clusuiy. atiq %% aide t It- riesitît.

IlIdtil been ilone irlieii tluc s.tp ii-,l st.irted oai t-s up.
wor c~îîi, i woldhave ben tn-re eflicaclois,; -

plan was first trittil fin, a woruny apple trec Iby. Z.tntiot
Jonges, FEs7q., of Canaan. ('oltiit. Co N. Y., atndt
wkbi catire suices8. IL iî bvliveei tii tt fr frrzn
ilamtgiuîg the trc, it wvill enr aiti ta (lie beaiuty of
ttofluage. lit cause of lto friit ahane unetioteql* tige
cure i.t5 silprisiAg, nt on ly tlie f. lait lîucoittîiig pvr-

l'édi anti beautifiul, but the very leif seeuzAQl te gm-air
larger and far more dark andigo~.

flV ew UoAkEi CU.îV% G.ARIaNE, -First, ltoce arly.
Weeds wbcut frst lir are very tenlvr. buit %ihcn large,

atany will lite tunless inrieti. lîtt if litrieti %%bt'ni
fresli, will decay befare -iti)ltq-r biîoiAg beomis
nccssary. Continue the hie;ng ilirotigli liio reaýon.

or nt long as %reeds grovr. A lur.- wveds 4illow-2gl tb
go to secd will stock a large gar Il nl. iirlauii in
parlieular, one of otir niost trotAl2ltl-<Ptinc gardon'r

Woods, bas a Mutltittudeocf uuel, ;ail nilen' i t wirlî
th1e capsules aire gi-cen, anti inanya cortfield lits ,ci
etockcd with il by manuire front -theho-ad

Secondt, put no yard mautîre on the g.tr.lt-z iiat lias
uotbccn thorouigbly lermentedý. Ilen iaur.uno
phosphata of lime, grousid une anti %uudo îi
iniatcly with the contenAts of the pi y a ifflien!fit,
quantity of soea suitable absorbent, sich as coal
agites, clay, swvamp. ranci; tir rharnail ,tiq tir. ail
gooti, but poudreltt is butter thle u uler of Usent
mlngly, and cecry fainily hhldt maA.niactîîrc tîmeir
own. Notbing Mîore la neryr tlAa <hAst, %wliich1
should bc dry, anti iuaprovctl ly iié aditiohn tir g pà
sum. To facililate thaopcraitioni llianveso cqtstruiclttl
Mny privy that %vbcnevcr a liis clusud ai gt,.-ei çiti.i-
tily cf absorlbent is deposiltd AAilrAutI, uug u.itlcd
answcering tLe purpose intendetl, it olterales as a
disinfectant, allaying ta unplcasanf. odeur of thc pro.
miscs to such a degreoai la mnty opinion ta pay ror ail
tho troubleand cxpeaso, if thatt alono wverc tbc object.
-C,=Wsry Gertglemeu

Dosiug Reonswith Lime,
To lte FÀdilur of Tiue C.%\.%v.t 1.titmAut:

S&t,,-Ibi vuuîr latst itiiber t ubservet ia lutter, by
Mr Gregory, Copieti fr-ui (liti Càuntry Gesntlemn, anti
hoittluti-1- bill ireà Dose tho lens with Lime ?" antd
as nîy exiierienco points te an opposito conclusion
froînt tut indicaled by the writer lat question, 1 sub1-
sait it, iii order tiAgit youir readers may judgu or lte
relative mniti of Lwvo conflicting thcories.

During the paqt winter (1864-5), 1 virtually expert-
nîenteti tipen soAnge very valuablo lewIs af a particular
brecul (Br.ibraas crosseti witb Dorkings, but breti witli

iiiAClA care, anti crosscd backwards anti forivartls la
11w sa.nie3 blooti, so as te avoid. immediato relation-
fuip~ hâ l.ving lu mote my rcsideacci ici tho %vinter,

tlie lewIs %verr- ubligati ta remnain for sema Lime in a
pîlace, tritero tliey coulti racivno iolther attention
tli.n julenty of the beAt possible food and water.
%Vitlî thii lu!dIni,, I tliougbt, 1 migit, spao thte trouble
ut itrot iigpeitodeti bonus,moi-tam, &c. Ilterefore
01u1Y kcpl Usent suppliti witli liard ceai ashes te dust
in, anti lft dlictm to fuild te nccssary amotînt cf
g'ril for digestiiig tlîeir foodi, as best titey miglt.
Thiere were sevn liens anti a cock,-all latiumer'd
rhiekens, ani bcsidcs tiieso a lic fi of 7 or 8 years elti.
Tb.' liens beg in ta lay soon aller the snow fel], anti
uvt-ti fur surn limie aflr il iras se dcep, thaI tlAay
coultl nit gel ont cf their bause. At OirsI ltey pro-
diced IlefitY aI cggtiwitA gooti bard sbelîs. la abot

-s fortuiglit bow,'ver, theu cggs ceaseti coming, Miost
iii.yzt ij aall, nulý vite ur ta-o 8uft blhelleti orges u cru

oleeitl laer ilte perches, Nviieit iere, af conum,
eatvin by tito olewi. Close w.atciig rae3cti lte
l.tct, ciait lte liens continuet la y, but ltaI tho eggs
%vtre c.iten by tlien as fast as thcy ivero laid. Thea
foni ]à %ere ctngle lut, wcigiting front 5 to 6 its. cacdi,
-icitt tiî'y alwuy.i bail te beât of grain beforo lthen,
besicles tho scrapsï of ltae bouse, sucli as palatocs,
brunit, &c., luit tîte dog, whiich iras kepl at giorn
diistanAce tent the' lewis, got ail the boî.ý,s and the
nivat. 1 cutîlti not believo titat with sucit fecduutg,
vrattt of piîosplîatc coîald cxisl. 1 Ilîcreféo blamed,
thte oli lietn, andi site iras socriliccul ta lthe pot. 'l'lue

y oîto s stfil devoureti lte eggs, altitougi erery
ite.ui %veru trieti go cure titens. Close iratch iras kept,
antd tt I eg reuoveti as quickly as possible, andt
ailier a Itiicatc eitelest iras suipplicti ii 8 or 9 arti-
liiAai uggs, se chtat the lewis itî not kaoir wirîti
tvrie, reai atîd %iîcli irere 110t, anti tite rcal cg,-s
ttititeliy remnoneci. Thli il nuiiîher of eggs e-,pecteti
v..i-i then obtaincti for a short tte. wvhile th1e Ien%
stlet tu break ttu' :urtificial eggs, but of course tlîey

iîurc diauaiiluul, andît gave- lip tîteir boail habits.
Iloivei-r, titcy ccaseti layiiug for suA.it lenîgtit or tinte,

.tîltt-.tt se ery dliscolttencul ns le caau'iice silo
tctaI t1lerc irls 1-cally tue irant olsomcthinF for thonsi,
-sud tlLuy iveru i onîce 6tipplieti plentufually %iill

CrAlslitet boules. iilu a wruek, 6 ecgs a day wcero
obtaîincil, anti te destruîctioni o' âge cggs ciîlirely
ceasuti.

Noir, lliu's flicti canuot ho denlîtti, anti the ntuial
uisr-:ce iï thtat tue liens front net bcing able te

ranuge. cutil siot gul lueur preper supply af lime tir
liosptiates, ndt fuit, sneli a tirant, ltat ut overcamui Ille.
ttia.i tal feio. lil birds fuel for titeir ugga. 'l'lic

olti lieu do)J.e,5 sRioîrcd tlua yoting orges tu-lire the
iranut colitil li sulupllieti, Il)- cating Ilîcir Owiî cggs,

anti s long ais tcy dit Iis tlîey conlnuel L-a lay,.-
ltat coturue heiîig stappeti, tlîcy ccazeti layiiîg.
Grounnd boites muere stAipliuul, tiust firilihiîg belti
allîii ait loploc, lien loyiîig ira resîtîneti,
andî lte delîravecil habil ced. Tliie fa. srl

igit to cuiti Auce eîeut )I-. Gregory, the auier ai
tiu qutolut tai.ble, cht îuc s)îuatZd - dose tite liens

Titere- ks autotlit'rpnint iii wlicli tîtu articleis wroitg
'fie millir avu tliait egg-lellau aire carbonate, andl

uto pio-jliaeof lingec. iTe( :îcliuol manuraicîturcocf
Liteu tileil Ma utet %veîl îîntilt'rtood, but it, la believeil
citat Uste plta.ltiluric aciti la generatd iii te ovaiint
or the lîiu, amiu couobiuîiîg iil the carbontate, wliiclt
us dvjio.sited un te i,îrfaace cf the sort shbelltil cge,
oris the liard ioliti siteil. At ail cruala ltao sheil us

nsai-c pitasplatu lttan carbonîate, anti front Ibo quick-
ites of it-s lormatitàn, WCa con oniy suppose tuait tbe
Itordening cf il is eirectcti by $OMO rapiti, thouqla
naturai, ciiemicai changa anti affinity, cori-eil on in
te body of th luen. 1 tiiuîk te ivriter un qiuetion,

ls wt-ong on sorie allier points, but they arc of minor
Imoportaunce. Tb6s Itct 19, WC requiro more cggs than
wvould hae proulucoti ii a otale of nature, anti wu sielet
lthe breei wliicl i l1 afford tito supply. Sunob breetis
n-itiraily reuire niore Ilegg inatjUi'e tita aIliers,
atnd WCa mutst siippiy îLot uutateritl in te fod andi
aller ltiags WCa protide for thbns. W.e ti meet tic

drai uith ut sîupply of pbo.qpit, obtaineul front
ertialiat bantes, or otheririso, and ilwe stop the supply
olsuicit articles, lthe cggs stop) also. Whoa honte clin
gel ta wmitro a (log s lied, lbuy acvcr %vaut phosphate,
as îthey tievutur, il îlt gi-cat uviduty, the Ibard white
e\ccruuetit of tie do.-, rdîiç1% ia the result, f diguateul
boîtes. C. A. J.

Toronto, Mîy 6, 1863.

Dovices in «Pgg Hatching.
l'ui- ggs gîuder thce liens aI lthe saine tinte, a full

atumbur, tlîir<cuîi. Sîtoould ltey ail coma ont, cach
hieu ltusI keep Itur lot. IfI tiîoy only partially batl,
liat ail lthe cliukens ltt ance ta lira liens, andti th îe

liiui-t bu ciue of titre more put oit fresit eggs, taking
caoi- ibat lthe second tinga sito 15 alloed te cotai-
Iboso tuba lias Aatlclt. Blut lit ai-dur ta redutce liateli-
ing alînesl ta a ceraialy, lthe cggs sitould li ecxam-
iieti lil tîta eitt of a îvek or leu days. Ail tae bati
aetulti bue tlti-wn aîn:y, lthe gooti onus put untiorlens
ltaI iere uesteil. at thte saute tinte. L, mtuy le dont

in itis way : Citoose a sufitîy moi-ning, anti lthe raid-
cit of the day. ibId tha egg against any amali
opeiigii lithe door or alther part of tae buiilding,

îî erc li s a sirang rouuceîîtratedl ray of light.
coak nt il lhiiiogla belti bandg placeti telescopo
fsiin. Il the luglil coutscs ciearly lbrough IL, ad

tle iiitoulo of lte egg is af une untîora Waim bi-ighl;
colutur like lte bue il îrill iterer produtcea ncitickaa
bul il, llit e itotic, it lias clarl, Anudesand spots, IL
ce goati. Tîtese ioay ba seca aIta ti nd lefur tisys.
Thleit itit lthe eggti are wiithin tire tiys of balching
gel a paillial of mair iraer, anti choesing lthe lime

umsuîide Loet ks feedîitg, put the eggs aint iL Thcy
ail s%% is, andt afier a mtinutte or- lta, coaa wiil giva a
sert oljci-k, liccause hae fuels lth arinat, anotherutand
autler ilh de lte saine, titi lt ,yare ail dancinglte
inosýt xt-aordinary quadrille ever sean. Thiey'ellsow,
I<ick andt bang cadi Othci, and sccu ta enjoy it so
huarill, iltI elto is almosl lempteul la put te car

clwio tae liataer, in tluc expaîLation cf heariltg
lantglilîr insid2 lto situli of a mnerry ona, or a deep
Ilguick, glutck, gliuck,"1 liko tiue Domino i la Jacobi
Ftitliluil."' froua sonte staiti anti slaty citick that 1.5
abligeul le lautigl, butl titinks il infra dig. The eggs
seitî ta eîîjoy it inimensely, anti oui- conviction,
feidlt i Colioîsigireale experience, is, that 1110
cickcns liaicî ail tlia baller. Thoa soflcning of lte
sheil -rentiers tueir exit casier, andi titey teome int lte

rrit strofiger. Tfli liro or titice sulky ueggs lthaI
Lake lthe blairs nuit relura nana may ba discai-deti.
Il nîay bu î-îîly saiti tiîey have natlf Ici thons. Theso

iLîtie lîrecaulions mîtako lialcuing almost a cenlainly,
asud lîy dscardîg lthe ball cggs at ltae end afawcclr,
antd jît befoe baling, tinte is sateti. I'erlaps
,%fier lthe water lest, onet-ti of lte cegs submitled

la il; arc rejectuti. AIl lIse gooti andi irly cnges are
put unî'er lire licuns, and tae ltird ia put en fretit
eggs. Sjîite of uuhl tiiesa precoîttions some wiii fait,
hut ivuirc tlîey ara adopteti titero is little disappoint-

nicnt.-Coltagc Gardcnc.

A N>-w 1.1011T S, Taues.-- Ila, youg fchlow 11
saîlitah cock te tito slteplîcrda doage eycing bina tory
fierceiy as lAe raui by, Ita'v a %vord to say te ynu."1

"Lut une htaro il," saiti Siîag, I 'n ici a unir-y."e
1I iu te reniai-k," saiti tc cock, IlthaI ltaio bu~

beau a great tAistaka matie un ltae stack-yord, anti ypa
caite ll yaou master îLot lie anti tua olter mon, in-
sleati of iiîriitgi tue coi-n eund of lthe sijeaves ir.to ltae
siack mail lcavng ltae stubbles outside, shouli liave
claone il tue Cilleri way. Ilib are Mîy bons anti 1, (Io

-çon tinak, te gel ai. ltae grain xiiider tite cittun-
slancesl"

lAnylliing cIao ?" asled Stag.
Tlio cocîc Nis oll'etided, anti shaok bis rt-ales, but

atnstvrcidt IlYes, 1 inalse te remark-"
IlNerer mind, aner Mtindel' saisi Sitoig, interrupt-

ing ii, Ilyotn'- nattcer a geAieral mistake I sec, anti
eite aniîrr miii (Ie loi - yur objections. You famîcy
lthaI l.u-nu-ya.rds ivre miue fo- loins, but tIsa truth is,
fau-ls mrur Malle fai- tatiAi-yards ; gel lit iuto your
lîcati, anti yout înonctuiedtile ivitit arr-angemntas hich
you cain*t uuîtlursatil..outil in wiîicb yeîî nd youti-
atfiri ai-e net takeAi mbt aiccouaI."

sr- Olt ? dau a îliel tuo -frotttngg
Ai luwtgiiary ui .%
Dsspilr net ai nuire tuiclos.
Sc ivbot Ilio MoteOy trln.

Look bIX)dty up-puggi forud,
'TIIs ilo outW way Io de,

ns:t uicrci- trotailo trouble,
'Tctroluublo lroulalosyoiz

JUNE: 1,



THE CANADA FARMER.

Visiting Farmers.
In ancient times, the Englisit law rûquirgli a yoting

manl, on completiant of io appronticoship, la tra7el
over te countlry at certain nimber of yeari, working

nt lbis traC:o, befao ho coultil bit liconstil ta make ai
permanent begiuuiug for himuself. Tho abject was
ta compegl hlmn ta becorua famîlliar with (ite ditl'urcut
modes ~n which otlîr craftrîezi con'Juct the business
ho bail Icarned, sa tijat by kmmawing ail ho anigit bc-
coma a perfect wurkmaîî.

Traveiliing frein omw flai ta anoter, te leare witat
was going ou lapon Cca how tii or ltat process v.as
Conuîcted, wit machines Wcro silccessliîl, wvhichi
werc failures, witat was tho most profitable fruit crop.
and how best ta prodice it, Who liad lte tnoît site-
cessfi) garden and li ito %v as mnanagaud, iittite
long catalogue of items ou kindret lpics-ivould bu
a moro repetition of (lie Englisi obligatiotn ta bccomoe
perfect in te fairmer's calling.

Thoera ara limes througliotit lte ycar wlîen most
mon eaua indtilga in titis tisctul arecatian, andti lure
ara, Ibese Whoa syDtemaatic.1îlly du% ute tu il, ta portion
of overy season. 1 bavo induuîget ini il myself, and
bave rarely goste anywvhero withotit leaîmîiîîg saine-
thing tigat %vas îîewv ta me, nan may tines usefuil.

On these brief ýerambuilations 1 have uniforinly
fonda tho lateit string ai' lte door within sigit andi
reach. Goingi t ulteraldled, aund even ananymoîmsy,
1 bave nover becal received diseauirteously'. The

hause-gdog may have been snappisit, but the proprie.
tor bas been ait sntavily. -.litthr <if Telci Acres
Enouigh,"1 in )Jorticulturist.

Don SZJXUGITEI.-TiO work of destroying the star.
plus mastertess anti unregistcred dagi, is carrîci ogit
with merci gusta titan caution, by the St. John'a con-
stables. Peoplo complaira that theo dogd, ara abat inl
tao Street during te day, at the riqk af lthe lives af

passers by. Front mortl ta ilewy evo lihe crack of
tha muskei and ie "lyawliîîgs"i of nirtally wau uded
curn mako a rnelanclioly music, that ]bas aio reem-
blance ta lhe IlOld Dog Tray " melody.-Hcaufax

Weekly citizen.
PaxasiNro Pi.orxn.-Tbe fullawing recipe, sent us

ley a praclical as Weil as asclentific fariner, iil be
fauindi useful ait tbis season :

Tho application of salpalitric aciti, tiiiuteti witih ils
own weight of watcr, la thimoul.board of a plaugita,
andi altoing il ta remain on lte iran for twen*y.fotir
heurs, would bo calculateti ta eal the suarface into
halos, anti destroy the ira... Diluiteti sulplînrie aeiti
wilI flot ouly dissolve lte oXidles of irant, but will
dCsIray lte metal. If titose içbo wisli ta spara tlîem-

selve lte trouble af polisiting a rusty moult-board
iyill have recourse la xntsriatic aciti (quiite as citeap
an article), 1 hey witl final titat titis acii wili nottolun
ltae iran, but will rentier Viîe fast soluble andt easily
removed. I woul nol ativiso allowing lte surface
ta romain niaist w'iti any acid twenty-four ltourp.
Marialia aciti will do lte work la five minutes, anti

sitould bae cititer w:Lghed off, or cleanseti by running
ltraugit ,ite soit ivititont dciay.-Faim Journal.

SCT rA .iiutts.-Tiiis is9 a fiinny bending, nti
il gocs against tho grain la wvrite il. But lterga arc
scallivag farmers ini the cotinlry-a few btaek, sheep
lu a very large anti finea hock-anti xve fecel a grin
satisfaotion lu pointing temr olit. 1%o ara ltey?
Woe wiil tell yoga. Titat farmaer is a scallitrag-a
gicler d-wcll, a Wood, a blac sce, wita strips jais
farta or jean stock, just witcn lteo grass is slartitag,
andti urrs il aoier ta Yanîkee <travers who arc tak-iîîg
il ont of ltae country just now by a sart of witalesale.
Soute men canalt lclia tis-titcy ara forcedti l selI,
or permit (bc Bailifr la sell for tem-anti sncbi, wbien
titey are forcei mbt titis position, wo laily. Bhut wo
have na Bympithy With t he lazy, thmstie-growing,
fence-neglectisig, lanti-robbing varlets, wita soli bo-
cause Ihey arc ta0 stifticss ta kcep, anti ara lemapteti
by a littho extra prie toi part %vill te yanng, jean
stock whioh should bu ltae life-blooal af tlicir farnis.
Il nover titi pay ta souell e*g-ae~ eveanta
gold pricc, anti nover wiIl. Tie fariiicr* youtng
caIlle ara bis manura, manufracturera ; anti if lie seuils
thora &drift ho puis bis biands !rit lais own pockets
anti turne Iheai. insitie ont. Andti a soit jean stock
now, wilh a goodtimecr .s g rass grawisig fur ticir
rced, ila as suicidai as takiug laudanum by ltao quiart,
or arsenic by the paund. Vo don'î klno% howv ta
upeak ot tbhe miscrabte culprits Whon ara, guiiîy of ltae
practice. Wo hope ltaI Iluwant obeef oeilwiulcr,
sud a six mantille regimen of palataca anti sait, may
bo tue leaut penalty ta ho borne by tben for their

gla. Farmers, wha ara, warlby the namo, frawn theax
dowanl Lot tem, kuow ltat yant bava yaur eyos
upong tholl I-RZor Observr.

A WoRn Tra Fsaimu.i Boys.-We holle every for-
merle son will set oul aI lenît oue arnaîneubal troc on
te itonîeslcal tIis apritig. Il wilt o na a!tlie Prat

thingg lie wiil look aI %viiem lie ractura haute aI solue
futlure ie. Wu aleitys searcli out lte apple trces
thal svc raiiet front ttc scedl-lrgo vemîratie look-
lng treces, amnd deriva a paccîîliar pleasure as they lielp
Ibo tnieînory ta rmi bac k ta lte scelles anti pieasiirt's
of boyitood. To-day we savf a beautifut mille Iliat
Wua set out lweuly-six yeirs ago. Go finit gel a

heailthy loaking stigar mapie, with as mny rooLî au
possible. Cnt tito top off, blît Icave Vie imati <inter-

racis.Set il agnt beforo tao brtida bogin la ssvehl,
in a ricit soul, anti il wiil grow atal te an anameni
la yaur htonte. Almuost every boy is :înxioîîs for lthe
litne whca ho shahl go away« fromt haine andîî
sec ltae wortid for tinuset!, but gifler lie lias been bruaised

ayî a e Cars, lie turns bais eyes tow :rds tae tarie
o!bi yoho llohre cvery abject lias ta pedîtiar lu-

leresl ant Caf hec Seo a heaittiftîl trec int lis own
itnîts plainteti, ilwilI atitmucli tabis pleaisure. la-
reuis are oflen ativiseti ta make home attractive ta
Élicir boys, but boys u:an kta matcht tîierselu'cs ta itak-e
il, pleasant by piantiii, trocs. %'e hope taI wiî
wc rite by your tome, weshalh asec saime traces plauteti

by yomr awms hands.-Ifaie 2,Urme'r.

Toronato 3farets.

«CAS4ÂDA FAmR"l ol1e, blonda>-, 112y 29, 185.
Nothig coulS eccu, Iho jgenaral dSuants ot lteo caiter fur

abc, lasi lieu waeks. Wo haro bail nasi, uunnurruîibtd surnilace
andi warml, anti noie on lb. umunlaig or Joue, till.u Ir 5 0.,tCanadian automor btglaa Loluefe]. There lias beat muroaetl îtiy
la aur stratat market durins thu polI, furinlght, oIlng lu farmers
hairini goi tltrough tbeir seditg, andi arc, no et i lberty- la cotutu
lngetInvit with witat producu îhcy hafur tol. Tbowaot seasen,
ton, las about 10 opent, and tur <ho acal low waaks %o mnay catîei.î
a eoal!nuance oft ii activf util n ie ha>' trp requtres .ati.t,îî,:u.
la our luraadstuMe marketi <bora bas beaui nu sciait ainofnî ut irre.
gularll' ai! thactuatio. l'raesa haro utdvancedi cousiiiarubîy la
ail branchas, and tis, coupla! içllb ttac lIgtt:ass et stocka, %iiei
atre halitnl a fcc bandt tata refust oeaulr.te, la ant1îelalioa uf
stilI lgbar raies, bau maulo tho maret salnotiauea monlcky, intert
ilinua aicaeetaianatry andti lrea, %%liiu but Cue ras
lion&. lu liro stock thore tue bea a staîud> eoaus t0 lie ta lte,
boib from iIbi market and tiaher porla oit ilia iaka. Tue.ù lai le.as
domas.! noie, baworar, litant rtnely, w lien the limnntno Amati
cati atm>-, îbich la noi retineo tu onaCutb ais orIginal ni/e, liai
t0 b tao! lu>' (Tovorana la ai! branches of grade ontal litcjr
rAdo ltorta is, sîranga ta s>-, more or lm ~ dult %,alilloli theo
stoppage aor<hoca Wr, anti lt. Opening tari or alô 012'.h, Ivouiti
scarcal>- sonnai t0 warrant. Lutaibor Iba bgut <o uer tai aur
plir 10 <O Amarlean market wth a gond dent of bri.knîd osatinre
abc opetantut or tho canais, wiclà causwi a fttrli uctit Aly ati out

shtpapinag oni liarbour. Sevcral largo cargues itura elearct during
Iho puti torliht tur Gaiwega, Chicago, Ogualetaburghtanîl B!uffal.
Tho Seoall1, Captala, laekmun, allaeicortharoe rîti a largo cargu af
lue, tumber for lart Natal, la Soutlhlts. i tal ieOtîm'e
larer tort hore tur such a distant pari, nuit situ was loiea out of the
harbour wlth su1 lonoure, ami.!l alto grautîngs.u -ui oal ooies oft
aur cilîzens.

Floue la gond demna; NO. 1 superhlneai 31250 to530 pur bbl,
rut $510t*0600; sutteetor extra, aie reculptis; tiUcy, nottinanl

zP1;heai atea'tI>, tirnt, cualai: Mil rucuipîs; eeliîbg ai $120
ta *120 per boitai; iceurr an abc, Street.

Spring lheat-1auctive, drauunti erre anal atinecul, at $1 12 t0
$1 15 mier bustel.

flarîej, quiet anti unchangrd nt 55 o e cpur hutie!.
* Gelsual48o t10toc per huitai, frein teanues anti lt are.
Ilye 6e par butial.
J'case ali nollulng doing, ai SOc lu 5c per bunitei
Jlayi-1iret Cublri> $sîiieia 14 te S1S par tou.
Sira la pour sultpy ni *14 pur tout.
ll'ttaisuss*-luîer-Frfuth wigolc&aio, per Ilbi. 15c ta) I5,, rotitJ,

pur Ilb, ISý e 120e; ln tubs, wtvlaîleti, pur Ita., 14 e o 5e.
Eggs- Wlàolcasle, lir dozen, 12,: to 1*'c, rotait, lier dor.en, 12,ea

te 13e.
Ha,'s-WhIasa:, er it., 12 q e 113c, rotait, lier I., laïc le 1e.

FZle. Bacon-Wholitulr, lier lb., Ile tu 12e, retal, lier lit., 12C
10 14e.

Cheute-Wholwaleefier lb. Uc te 12c; retil, Mur lii., 14e 10te t.
.Larclvhlle, 12e ta 12et; per Ili. relali, 14e e 1 5e
Leite la fmaIl supp' ai *5 60 to $*50 pur 100 Ia.; 7.e lgo.,

Mur lb., wiaolol; 12e ta 14e per th, mrdit.
Calre, *4 te $0 ah; largo iumbar Iu markat.
Situe>, bu> tbc car Joadl, $510*0560 cadi, $51to57
Lambau. *256010 $3 00; ver>' gond LrIag $t500.
l'osrle $050 ta $7 25 purlo 100as, sauil suiiy.

hhide Irn) oacur; per 0lOus., *30010*323 ;dry- tiîILo, I'e l
Se lier Ilb; Guri andi annai!, 4),ltSe.

Talloua-a~ bc ar Ib.
Wroal SC la3t e
(,aiyslis (gruu Ie 0 e r lbx. dry, 16e.
ZÎhee1ug.,s 4 t e s> î.t 7 12 $00 atelai dry, I0e ia) 16e.
Lam insn 15 to e oait.
Cod), LetlIh $9 23 Scrantoen $7 75, flitaminous $7 tia t10$8.
Wood $4 30 to $5 Ma per crn
Sait $1 60 10*1173 pet bl.
Wo.leu Liait $160 par blul.

Potaiou In coudi sppi> at 40o ta 43c por bushol r.laill
Âpp_4u *310* 4 per tata.; àmoaris dla., $4 60 t $2>.
Dua-3 Me0 cifaib.
Caikkcxu, 30e la 35C ascii.

'ureys, 76an to Il aent; $1 t0 aioa for prime birda
Oil Cze, $32 per tOn,or $1 7b pagr car.-Vagat DUr d.magad

Nontucgal 3$arkqts, May 27.- lw-1.ep ai .lig0
barrots * narkti Very quael; lattions ao- tal 12.eba 0.. ;
Extra, id, vancy. $à. Co go ns 90 Canada sureria., 85 30 tu

*56; ~ruim woiluprlne 03 O l $5 1; course grades
source anal %-inteil b.¶0l 1l. IVheal-No transactions la 'plan.

chanigei w liii sliers, ta anrie ai Ioncr rmlea

Iloneton MarkeM,. Jéy 27 -Spring IWeal, per buidtîl, $1

'ba, *2 60 tu $2 7. liarley, lier bushtl, S8e tu 00e. ôuu, y %r
utl,40a ta 42Q 1 l'au, îu r buiel, 7, o ta 7 Sc Fruth vuite.

pair lit, 14e tu 1e. L*gg, lier d-ae:, lac Io Une. iIiWper tu
$12 te $15 llaloe, met bultiei. 0e ta :5, Dr iles, pe lb,
4c tu Se. Dreiîuui llogu, Mr lo iLS, id 3U tu $0 Z5 -Fet J eà*

1.ariiiitMarkCIC. IlAy *27-Fait l1.eal. -Sclu Sk .9tring
W/a,,. 0 t,, 7%c. Ojl., SOC tu 52. Flotte, î'u barra, Si ;0 sa4

60 lie-f, la- quarter, $7 goJ Se 5. Shanttilo Cul;, pur la l'e.
llidoe, liur bu.iîei, 5)c tu ' U. Apples, per butbel, Z 1. ýw,
per pair, 40e. )lay. per loi, SIS. 'r,$1 70. 1u" rr

$200 $.S4utl u 7el S e Wowlier cord, 1175 iaS2.
lleans. mur Iniel, $1 Drind .lpple, lier ihhé, $1 0-is
Ca~nalisait.

IlerlîsMaret.. ~ay 7 -PU Weet $1ta l0&&,rinog
ll'heut, $1 te $1 OU Fioiir, mutr 100 mua, $2 " S, Gats, 40o 9- 45e.

Bri, " 0e, I., ' S. R!ye, Toia. li. 7 à. J'col. Go,: lu 55. Ii-uOwtoct~25C ta 3t. Onieui, " 5e lu S1 Feis lauiler 14c te 15e. lIay,
$t5 lu $1e, Beef, pier 10> liii, $5 a. $'1. 110i, $0,50 lu sr 75.-
Telegaîi!u.

Ay* a-5srktsu. Ifiy 27 -Fal 1W7acal, $1 te $1 10. pring
IVhAi, WCe 10 $1. F.our. $2 25 aameal sa. Gats, 3%c a 43r

flucî<r. 12e to 14c. i.6rese, Se lu t2e. h*g;t, got l1e. ,- lz $3
lta $3 1,0 Ca'fsikne. . S, îep&îu $11,, $1 "i là. a, 40e au

60e. l'irk Io 10 ) 25. IPirley, WCe lo .0 'lle
Obierer. o. lot«, 25e.-

Wellun Xnrketst, liay 2. -Fall IV7,t, lier busl, 93e
lu $1. Çpring l'i, Q0<» tu 95c I'ork, lier 100 mus, $8 M0 lu $9
Ilee, pur 100 <lia. 87 . tt$S. Prectu iler, lec toie. C'ortiteoa,

lIer curd, $21t0 $2\ 23. .9.9, mecr duC ai, 1Ue.-Trbune.

I8nrrlp M.ttrlcetq. !Iho 27 -F1411I llea4 per bushel, $1 lai
$1 ils; Sj',nq lg*heal. 1.,r lîuulu. $1 Io $1 0-1 Vio'ir, pertabli, Si
j'O ,.U Jîôe.eyi, mort.t.ui1& Ugue, aloibutai., WC 1062C.

fleîf pI r rot, îd tu $7 .iI&a.l, j'er JI., -.ý au De. lirk, per
100 Ib.a, $65 lut $7. fop, mier toi), $19 lu *20. Builer, per lbi,
20ce u 3e L*gg, lier diizen, Sc t lu 10. l'oaes, lier busbe>,
40e Io 4't. Peu, meCr bisliîei, .ac lu $1. hiea, 13 to $3 W.
.Slarci, $.t Wu q..-S i Var lIve.

lbblu, M<nrkets. St.uy 27 -11l)i iea. $1 05 to $1 10.
spatial îAI. t,'il. hal, Uni L i. ieô, ;5, lu 40e. l'eaU,

bcic s 2e Puuîiu21 <i 5 lia, $12 Il $14 mer t.ia. Egg,
Se ier clozera Bailler, 15e tto.'O lieer lb lîples. 40a; tu 60e. lurk,
$5o I0 tu SC, Cunluvuu, î'_ 25 tua î$20 -Gaztele.

][tort Ilope Market-4, 31:>- 27 -Fait IS'heat $1 15 lu $1
2.i. S7pitIng Dl heot, $1 WS lu îlt l rey. 70le go~e Cor., So.

1uî tIlu tUC. 0ile, 1,-r buýlai. 40ec t.. 45. Iblatoies, pot
1"t'l.c tOC 103ec. Jfîti. lKr li.., 18 10 $10 Pecrk, per 100 110%

$5 0 tlu 10 5J. lk..f, mur 110 Ilb.. $5 te ïG Million, lper mb, Ce.
Fred, 1;2aîecr, 10,: lu 15e. lAuii Il oui, $2 2 go $2 a8. Agga, 7C
ltue9 -nusl 6'iiadou.

('obliirg Xigarkîl. lia>- 2i5-Sleriq 117het. SIl 1010*1$
15ý. Fiia, liet b.ifll, 8.e tu $a. fini. 4..0 h. bue. l'a, Wte 1
.k I'ttius, ZO, go Mc liirreli «., ue lor- 60e 001, .39a. go 3Si.
Ilar, ier tnt, $0' tu $ 10 - IlVll.

lictroit Markecî t-4 ' 2. FoeS 23 fur s'.tpuriur,
extra :il $7. IVOketl-Ni 1 lcal lt $I S0 (')ra 63c- Qos, t2e
10 Sic. lrl,$2t$24>etlOliluaosul65eb0.
Buier, 22t: l.g9s. 1ab '.,ais-ies'e, 2.Lr

Iluk- Utrlttet,5. ràtniîîî.i, #;a,. w.it gre a 10e t0 12e,
mts50c tl, $2 1,0 IWqi'.t'a oflr t >out Li ,'3gitLtiv tii

lutiffuaIo 'tartcetN, Mi27 Porfnt an 1 lit tnderale
dulnttu , C.itî.ila, b,:,ka-r ai $. -, Rel liiter andti Ale nt
$7 621, a $8 75,. $7 2. t&r Ji avai, sîîrtn.. Wlhea-n:arla tirnt
\o, 2(1....,: a liiut crtite nit *1 23 . N) 1 Cliteago sprlng
ai $1 M ; Nul1 t'Iieago sltttuiz wlit Chiicagu t0 arriri, ntil 40.

L'ur;t-tlà.irk. t gitan, %tin Ih a 2,it ttil.tîttiiSQi ai 67e. Gaai-
nmarkei ilirt:t nr:,,e :at SUcý baý9Cil ai 52e. llaley dit anil
ltvuellv.- , biell at $1 1ii $1 03 hp îuuiift 1-1 at -. lea
fln,..t r ai il 41) huIler lu ieeaoiittti la luviet, haut .il

XCW Yorke MaKrkets, lIa>- 27 -Pluu-Ileeeipts 10,G07.
barrxls, tmarketi qit &a %I ttioni àCteiaeil ehlitge; m'aies 6,000 bar-
roi.% rit $0 lu $0l 40 for tmeî.oStaw,, $0a S0 lu e0 95 tor extra

(ue $ 0 S7 10 far ultieô dilu, *13 tu 16 40 for eupertIne
V3nlru.$ W5 lt $7 2Z, foîr ctOfliîî:î tu iidutî extra %vostern,

natl $725 lu $. 35 for rainiilt1 gonl Siitîibranis Oxtra
rouni mtiop bluta ('Ca.1t,1 Éliiir Zool il. 700 . brelit t $00
t0 $7 10 for sttat .n!$ 151 tuSi for guodltlucamon extra.
lt>'a tli'ur quIet "Vtul1î.îî: . 4t0 bum5ht'o, nar%ý il ine,
viuili on1y a tr mittuituil init.id, Silei -.,0iW httsttld \a 1 tiprttug.
U.ye quiet. hlarli. dot <'w.- lt,i 7.40 bu.subeis, inarket
le lu 2e baller Ibabnu 7 ftWiet ~rk limier. Pates
-00 barrell. i $231t0 $z 2-3 tU aor niie Si $21 fur 1803 andi ]SU
ditto, ant Sas lu $1U 2à.5 fôn la. iJef aIittt

1IMPROVED ]PARK ]FOR SALIE.

N~ tho County ot.Simeo .aiti Ce.or, STocx, und IxrtxxzMLa the
100 acre, anore, or lms; about $0 acres Cieareti andi Feneef,ci

whIie!î GO) acres aro about çcir or etuompe, und gatier erop rIlth
W!ltai, aul,t% kirley. 1'î a nd 113v, la>.ind the bang. e la, 1'uiture.
A gootl Slogn Ihccrliig Iiow.e, 28 m j4, arid oatier out boildings
Aise a yaOuhg Orehard bunrltîg fruit, andi a gooi 31111 slte for à
Carding fni!t Vullitg Ih11, ". males front Colllltgw,"i liarbour, 13J
front tlote l Coners Mie. abovo tramt bu sol ciueâa for Cash,
anit 7 per cent. otdlseour.t.ilowo.!, ortaie lvi l.' civea for Lhe

otie..lf ioC <ho p'ureiua' mono>-.
App>- b>' !sgttir, l'o.lpaiad, ta

PETER1 BEVER1DOE,
On lbhe.tu

1.otlawap, APtII 115h, lu&6 NZ~otauu P. O.
Y2 8-it
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NO 0T 1CEi,.

THIS YEAR'S IMMIGRATION.
I 1Itlr.'Sof Ili. cLuscîr, Po tourit er'clcrcl ('cci. Dornm .tic

serv nv.. hlcrrrr.o ,rna lcccrn, w . amo à.r,% tntgnt.ing
tu rr arr a iam irrtib 1 . i iccI f 'rrr, remrrgarntail

%tuhi Sticerc' te l'e i r'. c g.r. lî i alim, let[rr e l arr L.cr .tca inrg

tiercon uartiiigS &C, ke l andcîl ire be.st moro ofetr.iclrtng tie
eîpalicnn, eniade~ r>tf tire '.cIloiig O'uverrnie.rt lrarrigmra
tieni Agenrts:

TORONTO...- . A. DONALI)SO.
KIN STO , .- .XeMPITERS4ON.

ovWAwA, . .. . 3. Wl1J.
NONiTREATL, J . 111 PALEY.

QUEfl<~,... -A. C. ICK AN
CanEr ACL'tr.

Arcriofaci appliceations wlil bu kept, rand no pîainsa spareci b>'
tihr vnrious: oricsc tire liei'ertment te ruplîly on riitit

i'roprietrrrs or Agent3 travi'ng linprov(ct .atrais or landsr for sale or
lera-e are iunitet tIo forrrd Irrinteri deseriploars (,f -ime frît tire
frec laipectien et Inrrnirants and ti icrrbiîtin

Govrrr.auianr lxixîeroae OrTier,
Quellec, lot April, IS03.

A C IiUCitA~.ft'~,
£ht~f ~4~îenL

v2.;-oI.

SUPPORT HUME MMNUFMCTRERS
Tie .Far-n?,rs of the ('oum' les of Ihiron,

Bruce, P-erdu, and Gr'ey, -iill fieid
the best Thrcs/uing Machines, .Reap-
ingr and .Jliing .llachincs, and

Arî cultuiral Ini lements gncal

ai thec Foundry of
GLASGOW, MoPRERSON & Go.,

Clita1toît, C. W.

Thie Farmier-s of the Goun lies of E/gin,
illiddlcsex, .Lainbton, Kent, ani
Esscx, îvi// Jind the best T/i res/îi)ig
Mlachines, Beaing*.i and .3lowving
lllachincs, and ..4rizturlfn-
plcnuents gencr-ally, ai thc Foutndî3/
Of

MACPHERSON, GLASGOW & Go.,
IFIngral, C. W.

Farniers sluould bear in mind in
getting Repairs for Machines

purcluascd front a distance; that
theyfrequenitly incur extra expcnse,
dela y, and vexai-ion.

T/w Kir-by, liarvester, Bali's O/io,
and Victor-ia Ileaper and .Mowers,
at eitluer of the Fnu ndries.

THE I3EST HIORSE IN CANADA.
W L.bu tin Uamilirri n lerada5~,hc 114 UU-tj n Griry

W r roadytiS rnnnl..1a3 In Toronto
en lFrIdIvs andi S.ttrtîyp. n cae.rml i drontr,2rd
ea is 6.bles Ili Dciav,'r un ture 2urd, tu> rounan l'r tihe hcna.,...

Grooe'i'te, 23ce, furr mmirrlng tire hoerse, and $1 fur service.
Teraran:-Sflgle Servi*>', $10; S'asoa $10,0 te nure, $25

WVirrre mre mares leretd timan am required, 3rtCérenee %Irli
bc< glir 1. gentlemen tirai pay tira bigirest lîricca.

Xr waartcd te iie, a reli pooi I&arcs te raise colit&
W. WELD.

JUDO 1. 1866. i-l1-lL

1864. FIRST PRIZE MOWER & RUR. 1864.
MESSRS. L. & P. SAWYEB4

-j~ %a i tr 11'raii ieirri S di.c. et ia i'
gli -týnr4 lag n,-tty cf tir

COLE B l'1il VrD 13 \1S 01110

lt icios r te 1ir' foels A c on*r ptienti

wn ur oun it ti>: i.1,1r) iri eniariot ire r.tarlcced b t> ry otlcr mnn-i
t'actory In Cairi,. otrr tîrchre 1.- , tire 1irot priza rnndciliptoma ni tire

great I t eint oicf 1804. hit Si wingý ndi Itcping. IVO have tlàlii rausan
addci nil lt t lt snr,t csneiîr madei by lir. M.il, tis lurtenteo, togethir
%Vigil Fomn ury Itrp -rimarint cit our onnr. WVe st Ceuirlriu e ua, nerr

- but tire bost tero ti avan nlîîays n large stock or luiriber on ianri. lire
enabtu lu se ,l swaoaîc11.1ci t ic boit quaiiy.

lVcc,a:rtlnrre tanri uraefctaare

:PITT'S HOS ]R.,
Witi cur Improrecil Spaanior, rieur eensldped one or tire beri fir thrrsLrIrg harley Lin iire. Wé Jecp aao:r bol Lire bcss or trorkmean,

randi iuralc IL ra mrie tosea errer>' machine lnspeccti befure leavlng ire Eirrp. Woc gunirnten our macinres te o iai glal, cisimed in
In orir pramrphlet, oe of wici %%Llie 8rrwarrtcd tu> air cre soniiti.- n post sl.rrn1 . Wc alsomviii<r Drg.Saus fer cnttlag ueoti,
clittlrrg boani,ý &..

Hamuriltona, Jolie 2, 1865.

IMIPROVED FARM FOR SALE
UN TUE COUNTY 0F CnUET'.

AfJOIXNN tire Corprratren boînclrar7 of thre Tmvxr of Oreeri
.I 1cund. 2100 acreg. mîrari> 100 elenreci. Soli or flrt.rate

margs arc qurme areru andî îell finisieti. lesiolence to a large doeuble
4.uttae, %cil î..rriect arrmre andi iîrt, cVrrh a etase Ceilar 40 W 40
f ei, ont!d nut.lcrrlillngs Offices comprie, main bruilding:, ceintrain

ma.g liurboan irrtiue Srtibtes, iIl. a ct Srrrru lcfts, Gr.lrarirs:
Sieeîc.lrecre. lVazgonleuoa, anti mat C,lar, '.l un e 0 Barils ris

%%i rrrgrr A C-itl - lrêd> Ina viril

22ncd11iny, 1641-5
Oltenr Soaund, C. Ill

A FARII caîtraturing 86 acres or excellent lrand, teinz prct of I.at
I.41, tam Cura 2, atil pairt of 41 nnl 42 tIn Cou. 3, *feîvrsisb tjîo

.An=e.cr. "but 8 grilles trorin Hlrutoni, eandi aine train Araiter,
and oil tie 31aradamlzcc Itoaî le.rtînc f un Hamilton te Branrtford.

-1ne Coltlage 60 x 60. Frmne lirar 125 X 35, uritit Coutle ~i<
ýzliîî1-c. andi ci err' ii niings; nU ilving rcrcrtly Iieem

nr'.fml nnî z -ira of water
ilas îo1rc'.cr 4s ana rectanble ranci licratir> i eaity, tihe -. cuery

Onltrati cd, allac les kuow. as tire

-1HAMMERSLEY FARbI.-
.Auy genrtleman mn tearcla ut e cieraar.rlîlt cî, nla ae rurld nruiIo-le tirc cariie.t <i?1iotrtrljiv or tarsiocitun; lis Iîr.îîrcra. Terrnis

lrbeeai.

v2.10-3i

Aplcî tri

Cencrai Ag5ents, da., ZlcaciUear.

GROUND BONE MANURE.
WM~UCTION IN P111CiS.

FINE BONE DUST, 60 OENTS PER BUSHEL;
1Half-inch Ground Boue, 50 cents per bushel.
on 1l orders over $25, ar discotîrit or i o per cenît.

%V111 bc lûwd
PETER R. LAMhB & CO.

I.S.-Dclivrerl at flac Iiulwsîy Strition frec of
t: 1la rg c

Ilarcit 1, 1865.--s

ONI: DBOILLAR PECR ACRE.

Thec Canadian Land anti Enilgratlon Coimpany
(CAITAL. £25,000 STERfLING,)

RF~ .t prescrt sellieR nut tira above ptico tirOir excellent .aahai;

TOWNSHIP OF DYSART, CO. PETflOBDUGIL

For Inrforaion, apTriy 10 tire qccrctrr,

C. . iLOMiE!flToronto;

or ta IL STEVART, FEsc1
11.0. Ilitburten,

Co, ilctcrbaronga.
itard 15.6. 

1«X)T SEDSOWE-,R.

iaure and 'lastcr Distributor.
r I1t Suirarnicer ibas crirarinei n iriet for tire rabore Macliar,
%1. rutccir ire d*re3u-i tu mairrtceîJr tu tire nice of thre Fnrmlng

comrirnnrrrv. lit %%fil soir, and rsrr'rly distritice aIl kInîa cf rmot
Merc i..t mairy recitareci lcr,ýpcrmrenf IL tmli at, tire saine tUme dis-

tralcute uurarrare or iaster, tin ny rcqirrect qauantity.
IL %vili sccwv nîcl drilluto thre 5001 cviil or u.!tiout 0113 rnunumr

iclaniîs uier tlrey crme tirrorigi tIegon I. l vill sow double or
single-twvo rouis, or ee a nie. ht a i re euet by mentrai

laor, or lcy lore Ipwer Il is tie rrosr completol article cf tire
ki. rani une of thme rrtesî 1.ýnot.%Nvt INVIZriONs
Set breagliri tinder public nottc',.

Ilitent tIlIgics fur Ceunîtes ndî ToiwXisIlpls for sale. Apcyilea.
tIOIra lu ie alale l0

VWfiity. âr:il 15t1,, 1S55

JAmES CL.AyTOn,
FcarnrCeG Irraleemrni Ma a facrer, -ée.

SOM1ETIII.YG NEIV L'NDEU TH1E SUNZ
ALS~O N CANAD>A.

c.1 me fini arry ioutint or ordera fur CEFSE BOX F14
andi SETTEIEtS, et, àr '.cj.,% ui.i Ail iriers ilt l, siaiitly

raitearticc t. AIJAIL OL[t'i.it
ircroll, h1ardi 24, 19G1. V2.7-Gt

LAINDS FOR SAILE.

r WET 1OUSitND ACRF-S OF 1.4ND, bOth w0l andi IM-
I procciland&LB ail prira. fersaale tri raterstowrahptbroegb-

eut Upper Cinractn, cireai andi on e3sy termea.
For Ilisa nîd rflclna, app>' ti lire propricter,

T. D). .EDYARiD, Barr6ater, J1,
Soiatb.we.t cor. of Rtmrg asti Yoaagostna, Toronrto.

Toronwt, larcir 13, 1664 6.tf

Tam CÂSAni FAP1OEa Io pritteci andi tiebiairle on tire li ane
1508, ot' ercl mouir 1i by Gicoicar ite"~, PreîcriectOr, lit tal Offie.
N~o. 26 anti 28 Kiurg street Fset, Toronrto, U. Q. wbere ail contin
D!Cnîtours l'or tire palir inuet bu addtrcei.

*3'- Scir)scritplnaî illico $2 Mer annuu, ilo"xsoa nxr,) payble
lit siad ce. l)iiurrt volumesc for 1864 nia> bc iait fer 81.30.
Srabsetaasw inay tiîlicr tiegin 1n, <. 2, eeelulag Ire iack Nos.

fer ISC4, or %%1-11 thre tirt Ne. t'r 18M5 No sirbecaiptiens se-
ccived for Ilm giral) a yoir, andî nl comimenrce witlà tire Cret
iruenlcer for tire rerribcctiie 1 ,n:rs

CLm.ec %%i! bc frrrn!iec t itire t'otiowtng ratou:
TS'r Coelis fur ......... .... .... NOE DomL.OR
Twwiay Car rai fr.. ..... SXrkt fLousas
Fourre Crrrrnr filr.........Tmt.rr Dea..tx
0,,z HtyNrranr Corixa for............iSrtrLnvDoLeat

ToAgulcaitaîmi .c«lott orrlr'rtng moretrari 225 coptes, tieP.tixwv
wrll bu sceai ni SIXTT CRXTyrs

Tarix Cnrs rr.î FsAelug prcscnts a t2wt-çtLw. mediumr fer Agrcaultu-
ra drcrtiecnents. Terrir or advcr..ceng. 20 conta pr lina of

itm00c Occulrrd-on nch it ce bim., -lait t1012 Iltre. No aivr
tJaemeurt cbrge ilm tiran *2, bcng un UInes oerpace.

Communications ori AoacoitUrali aubeCt are tnVitCd, atiâreeti
0 Yte eZditoa' of îthe cociand Fenmer.11 aend &U ordmu fr tbf
papes are 10 lie sent to GEORGE BROWN

Ptwmietor aý Pabua


